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AGENDA 

A. Disposition of Minutes for Meeting Held September I , 2021 

B. Old Business 

C. Committee Item 

C. l.a. = Tab 1 

C. l.b. = Tab 2 

C. l.c. = Tab 3 

C.l.d. = Tab 4 

C. 1.e. = Tab 5 
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1. Discussion Items 

a. Required Communication with the Board of Trustees 
Plante & Moran, PLLC, will report. 

b. Audited Financial Report for Fiscal Years 2021 and 2020 
Neal McNally, Vice President for Finance and Business Operations, and Katrena Davidson. 
Associate Vice President and Controller, will report. 

c. Ohio Senate Bill 6 Financial Ratio Analysis for Fiscal Year 2021 
Neal McNally, Vice President for Finance and Business Operations, and Katrena Davidson, 
Associate Vice President and Controller, will report. 

d. Audit Matrix Open Audit Recommendations Update 
This matrix tracks the progress of the implementation of recommendations for 
improvement or correction made by internal and external auditors. 
Ke lli L. Miller, Director of Internal Audit, will report. 

e. FY22 First Quarter Internal Audit Plan Update 
Kelli L. Miller, Director of Internal Audit, will report. 

f. Anonymous Reporting Hotline Stats Update 
Kelli L. Miller, Director of Internal Audit, will report. 



g. Enterprise Risk Management Update 
Kelli L. Miller, Director of Internal Audit, will report. 

D. New Business 

E. Adjournment 



Qlante 
Thoran 

To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

October 14, 2021 

Plante & Moran, PLLC 
Suite too 

250 S. High Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Tel: 614.849.3000 
Fax: 6 t4.221.3535 

plantemoran.com 

We have audited the financial statements of Youngstown State University (the "University") as of and for 
the year ended June 30, 2021 and have issued our report thereon dated October 14, 2021 . Professional 
standards require that we provide you with the following information related to our audit. 

Our Responsibility Under U.S. Generally Accepted Auditing Standards 

As stated in our engagement letter dated July 27, 2021 , our responsibility, as described by professional 
standards, is to express an opinion about whether the financial statements prepared by management with 
your oversight are fairly presented, in all material respects, in conformity with U.S. generally accepted 
accounting principles. Our audit of the financial statements does not relieve you or management of your 
responsibilities. Our responsibility is to plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable, but not absolute, 
assurance that the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 

As part of our audit, we considered the internal control of the University. Such considerations were solely 
for the purpose of determining our audit procedures and not to provide any assurance concerning such 
internal control. 

We are responsible for communicating significant matters related to the audit that are, in our professional 
judgment, relevant to your responsibilities in overseeing the financial reporting process. However, we are 
not required to design procedures specifically to identify such matters. 

Our audit of the University's financial statements has also been conducted in accordance with Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Under Government Auditing 
Standards, we are obligated to communicate certain matters that come to our attention related to our audit 
to those responsible for the governance of the University, including compliance with certain provisions of 
laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements; certain instances of error or fraud; illegal acts applicable 
to government agencies; and significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 
Toward this end, we issued a separate letter dated October 14, 2021 regarding our consideration of the 
University's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions 
of laws, regulations , contracts, and grant agreements. 

Planned Scope and Timing of the Audit 

We performed the audit according to the planned scope and timing previously communicated to you in our 
meeting about planning matters on October 4, 2021. 

Significant Audit Findings 

Qualitative Aspects of Accounting Practices 

Management is responsible for the selection and use of appropriate accounting policies. In accordance with 
the terms of our engagement letter, we will advise management about the appropriateness of accounting 
policies and their application. The significant accounting policies used by the University are described in 
Note 1 to the financial statements . 

As described in Note 1, the University changed accounting policies related to GASB Statement No. 84, 
Fiduciary Activities, and GASB Statement No. 90, Majority Equity Interests an amendment of GASB 
Statements No. 14 and No. 61. Accordingly, the accounting change has been retrospectively applied to 
prior periods presented as if the policy had always been used. 
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To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

October 14, 2021 

We noted no transactions entered into by the University during the year for which there is a lack of 
authoritative guidance or consensus. 

We noted no significant transactions that have been recognized in the financial statements in a different 
period than when the transaction occurred. 

Accounting estimates are an integral part of the financial statements prepared by management and are 
based on management's knowledge and experience about past and current events and assumptions about 
future events. Certain accounting estimates are particularly sensitive because of their significance to the 
financial statements and because of the possibility that future events affecting them may differ significantly 
from those expected. 

The most sensitive estimates affecting the financial statements were as follows: 

• Student Accounts Receivable Allowance for Uncollectible Accounts - The University's 
management has established the student accounts receivable allowance by applying estimated 
uncollectible percentages to the balances based upon the aging. The uncollectible percentages were 
estimated based upon prior experience at the University. 

• Student Loans Receivable Allowance for Uncollectible Accounts - The University's management 
has established the student loans receivable allowance by applying estimated uncollectible 
percentages to the balances based upon their status (e.g., current, past due, or in default). The 
uncollectible percentages were estimated based upon prior experience at the University. 

• Liability for Accrued Compensated Absences - Management calculates the liability for 
compensated absences based on eligible service requirements and hours accumulated. We have 
evaluated this estimated liability by reviewing the reasonableness of the methodology and 
assumptions used by the University, testing data related to the calculation, and performing clerical tests 
on the calculation itself. 

• Liability for Group Employee Benefit Self-insurance - The University's management has 
established an estimated liability for group employee benefit self-insurance liability claims based on 
historical experience. 

• Net Pension and OPEB Liabilities - Management's estimate of the unfunded liability for the pension 
plan and the OPEB plan was calculated by multiplying the University's portion of the contributions 
made to the respective plans by the total pension liability of the plans provided by an independent 
actuary. The independent actuary used a number of assumptions to determine the overall unfunded 
liability of each plan. 

We evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the estimates described above in 
determining that they are reasonable in relation to the financial statements taken as a whole. 

The disclosures in the financial statements are neutral, consistent, and clear. Certain financial statement 
disclosures are particularly sensitive because of their significance to financial statement users. The most 
sensitive disclosure affecting the financial statements was in Note 16 related to the impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic on the University. To assist with the economic impact of the pandemic, the University was 
awarded Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund {HEERF) grants of $58.2 million, of which $25.7 million 
was required to be given to students as emergency grants. Additionally, the University received other 
funding from the Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) from the Department of Treasury, totaling $6.2 million, that 
is to be utilized on expenditures incurred responding to the COVID-19 pandemic. As of June 30, 2021, the 
University reflected appropriations totaling $24.9 million and expenses totaling $22.1 million in the 
statement of revenues, expenses, and changes in net position. 

Difficulties Encountered in Performing the Audit 

We encountered no significant difficulties in dealing with management in performing and completing our 
audit. 
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To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Disagreements with Management 

October 14, 2021 

For the purpose of this letter, professional standards define a disagreement with management as a financial 
accounting, reporting, or auditing matter, whether or not resolved to our satisfaction, that could be significant 
to the financial statements or the auditor's report. We are pleased to report that no such disagreements 
arose during the course of our audit. 

Corrected and Uncorrected Misstatements 

Professional standards require us to accumulate all known and likely misstatements identified during the 
audit, other than those that are trivial, and communicate them to the appropriate level of management. The 
attached schedule summarizes uncorrected misstatements of the financial statements that were requested 
to be recorded. Management has determined that their effects are immaterial, both individually and in the 
aggregate, to the financial statements taken as a whole. 

Significant Findings or Issues 

We generally discuss a variety of matters, including the application of accounting principles and auditing 
standards, business conditions affecting the University, and business plans and strategies that may affect 
the risks of material misstatement, with management each year prior to our retention as the University's 
auditors. However, these discussions occurred in the normal course of our professional relationship, and 
our responses were not a condition of our retention. 

Management Representations 

We have requested certain representations from management that are included in the management 
representation letter dated October 14, 2021. 

Management Consultations with Other Independent Accountants 

In some cases, management may decide to consult with other accountants about auditing and accounting 
matters, similar to obtaining a second opinion on certain situations. If a consultation involves application of 
an accounting principle to the University's financial statements or a determination of the type of auditor's 
opinion that may be expressed on those statements, our professional standards require the consulting 
accountant to check with us to determine that the consultant has all the relevant facts. To our knowledge, 
there were no such consultations with other accountants. 

This information is intended solely for the use of the audit subcommittee of the board of trustees and 
management of the University and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these 
specified parties. 

Very truly yours, 

Plante & Moran, PLLC 

Keith S. Martinez, CPA 
Partner 
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Client: Youngstown State University 
YIE: 6/30/2021 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT TRESSEL 

October 14, 202 1 

It is safe to say that the past several months have been like no other in Youngstown State 
Univcrs11y·s history- plenty of uncertainty, unimagined challenges. and the constant looming 
presence ofCOVID-19. But in the rrndst of all of that, we overcame, moved ahead, found success. 
and mapped out a plan for what we st-c as a bright post-pandemic future. 

As we maneuvered through the past year, we asked for plenty of patience, and we saw plenty of 
perseverance. Our patience and pcrscvcrnncc has paid off in many successes, including dozens of 
regional and national student achievements, the historic S l26 million --we See Tomorrow .. 
fundmising campaign, the opening of the new Excellence Training Center, and the completion of 
the Fiflh Avenue improvement project. 

While patience and perseverance has been vi tal to the insti tution's pandemic response. equally 
important has been our work to position ourselves to emerge from the pandemic stronger than ever. 
Over the course of the last several months, we' ve worked with faculty and others across campus 
to plant seeds that we believe will sustain Youngstown State Umversrty in the post pandemic 
future-significant increases in onlinc graduate programs, triple the number of endowed faculty 
chairs :rnd professorships, creation of the new Division of Strategic Workforce Education and 
Innovation, the ne\\' Office of the Dean of Students, and a comprehensive review of all acad1.:mic 
programs. 

To make the progress we have, in the midst of a pandemic that has caused its share of disnrptions, 
is a credit to the hard work and dedication of students, faculty, staff. administration, our Board of 
Trustees, alumni, donors and the greater Youngstown State University community. As we said at 
the celebration to conc:lude our fundraising can,paign- wc saw tomorrow, and now , tomorrow is 
here. 

Sincerely yours, 

James P. Tressel 

Qlante 
moran 

To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Report on the Financial Statements 

Independent Auditor's Report 

P hmte & Mora n , PLLC 
s...,:,1 100 

:t~Stk1'5.,_, 
f"dr-ru.,,; 0143215 

ltil 61 J &t9D'X) 
f .,, r:i.tZ!l J.~ 
r...v-.-.orMc,rr-. 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Youngstown State University (the ''University"), a 
component unit of the Slate of Ohio, and tis discretely presented component unit as of and for lhe years ended 
June 30, 2021 and 2020 and lhe related notes to the frnancral statements. which collecllvely compnse 
Youngstown State University's basic financial statements, as listed m lhe table of contents 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance 
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America: this includes lhe design, 
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevanl to the preparation and fair presenlalion of financial 
statements that are free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility Is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audits We conducted our 
aud11s In accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of Amenca and the 
standards applicable to financial audlls contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller 
General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable 
assurance about whether the financial statements are free from malenal misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's Judgment, includmg the assessment of the 
risks of material misstatement of the financial sIaIements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant lo the entity's preparatmn and fair presentation of the 
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the 
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. Accordingly, we express no 
such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
presentalion of the financial statements 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained Is sufficient and appropnaIe to provide a basis for our audit 
opImons 

Opinions 

In our opinion, based on our audits, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, In all material 
respects, the financial position of Youngstown State University and its discretely presented component unit as of 
June 30, 2021 and 2020 and the changes in their financial posItIon and, where applicable, cash flows for the year 
then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted In the United States of America 
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To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Required Supplemcmtal Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted 1n the United States of America require that the management's 
discussion and analysis, the schedule or the University's proportionate share of the net pension hab1hty, the 
schedule of the University's pension contnbutions. the schedule of the University's proportionate share of the net 
OPES hability, and the schedule of the University's OPES contnbut1ons, as 1dentrfied in the table of contents, be 
presented to supplement the bas,c financial statements Such 1nformat1on, although not a part of the basic 
financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounung Standards Board, which considers II to be an 
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 
economic, or historical context We have applied certain hmiled procedures to the required supplemental 
information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted In the Urnted States of America, which 
consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and companng the 
information for consistency with management's responses to our 1nqu1ries, the basic financial statements, and 
other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the bas1c financial statements We do not express an opinion or 
provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient 
evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

Other Information 

Our audits were conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the f1nanc1al statements that collect1vely 
comprise Youngstown Slate Un1vers11y's basic f1nanc1al statements The message from President Tressel. board 
of trustees, and executive officers, as ltsted in the table of contents, are presented for the purpose of add111onal 
analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial statements The information has not been sul:)tecled 10 
the auditing procedures apphed 1n the audits of the basic financial statements, and, accord1ngly, we do not 
express an opinion or provide any assurance on it 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated October 14, 2021 on 
our consideration of Youngstown State Urnversity's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its 
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, grant agreements, and other matters. The 
purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and 
comphance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal control over financial 
reporting or on comphance. That report Is an integral part of an audit performed m accordance with Government 
Aud1t1ng Standards in considering Youngstown State University's internal control over financial repomng and 
compliance. 

October 14, 2021 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEl'lT'S DISCUSSION ANO ANALYSIS 

The Management's Discussion and Analysis section of Youngstown Slate Uruversity's (the 
Urnversny or YSU) Financial Report presents a discussion and analysis of the financia l 
performance of the University during the fiscal year ended June 30. 2021 with comparative 
1nfonnation for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2020 and June 30, 2019. This discussion has been 
prepared by management and should be read 111 conjunction with the financial statements and the 
:1ccomp..1nying notes that follow 

Introduction 

An Institution of Opportunity: YSU inspires individuals, enhances futures. and enriches lives. 

As a student-centered university, Youngstown S1atc University's mission 1s to provide innovative 
lifelong learning opponunitics thm will inspire individuals, enhance fu tures, and enrich lives. YSU 
111sp1rcs individuals by cultivating a curiosity for life-long learning; enhances the futures of our 
students by empowering them to discover. d1ssem111ate, and apply their knowledge: and enriches 
the region by fostering collaboration and the advancement of civic, sc1cnt1fic, and technological 
devclop111cnt YSU's culture of enrichment nourishes in our diverse, accessible, and quality 
education. 

Youngstown Stme University is where students thrive in their educational and career pursuits, 
where scholarship creates i nnov;;111vc solutions, and where cotr1mL11111y cngagcrnt:nt is a cornerstone 
of col laboration that collectively contrihute to the sustainable prosperity ol'the region and beyond. 

We - the faculty. staff, administrators. and students of Youngstown State Umvcrsity - hold the 
fo llowing values essential to achieving the University's mission. 

• Centrality of Students - We put students first, fostering their holistic and lifelong success. 
• Excellence and Innovation - \Ve bnng academic excellence and 111nova11011 to learning and 

life for all stakeholders. 
• Integrity and Human Dignity - We root all behaviors, dec1s1ons and actions in the 

achievement of integrity, mulual respect. collegiality, equity and inclusion 
• Collaboration and Public Engagement - We embrace collaboration and create innovative 

pan nerships to foster susta111ab1lily and enrich or universi ty. our culture. and region. 

The University started out as a single commercial law course ofTcred by the local YMCA. Over a 
ccntul)' later, it serves the Youngstown arc:1 with the same passion, and consists of the College of 
Graduate Studies and five undergraduate colleges: the Beeghly College of Liberal Arts, Social 
Sciences. and Education: the Bitonte College ofl-lealth and Human Services. the C li!Tc College of 
Creative Ans; the College of Science, Technology. Engineering, and Mathematics: and the 
Williamson College of Business Adm1111stration. The U111versity ofTers degrees at the 
undergraduate. graduate, and doctoral levels 

The Umvcrsity is located on a 145-acrc campus near downtown Youngstown. Ohio and is 
equidistant (approximately 60 miles) from both Pittsburgh and Clcvclancl Fall 202 1 enrollment 
was 11,298. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEITT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (COITT.) 

On March 11 , 2020, the World Health Organiza1ion declared !he ou1break of a respiralory disease 
caused by a new coronavirus a pandemic. now known as COV ID-19. In response lo lhc COVID-
19 p:mdcmic. governments have taken preventative or protective actions, such as temporary 
closures of non-essential businesses and "shcltcr-,u-homc'' guidelines for individuals. As a result. 
1hc global economy has been negatively affected, and the University's operations were :ii.so 
impacted. Due 10 1he "shelter-al-home·· guidelines during April and May 2020, 1he Univcrsi1y 
shifted to a remote onlinc learning environment and sent studcnts home. The Umvcrsity issued 
room and board adjus1mems, rcsulllng in refunds 10 s1Udert1s. The Universi1y also had many cvcn1s 
cnnccllcd or temporarily postponed until the .. shelter-at-home .. guidelines were reduced or 
removed, which resulted in lost revenues for the U111vcrsity for the years ended June 30. 202 1 and 
June 30, 2020. In response. 1hc Universi1y ins1i1111ed measures 10 reduce personnel expenses. 
including 1emporary layofTs, pcrmanem layofTs, furloughs, and pay rcduclions. In addi1ion, 
operating expenses were reduced by closing some opcrntions. suspending travel. and renegotiating 
vendor contracts. To offset the financial impact to students, the losses incurred by the University 
due 10 1he disrup1ion caused by COVID-19 and 10 defray COV ID- 19 expenses, 1he Universily 
received gran1s and 01her relief primarily au1horizccl 1hrough 1he Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and 
Economic Security (CARES) Ac1, 1hc Coronavirus Relief & Recovery Supplemcnial 
Approprial ions Acl (CRRSAA ), and !he American Rescue Plan Acl of202 I. 

Using the Financial Statements 

The University's financial report includes three basic financial statements: the Statement of Net 
Position~ the Statement of Revenues, Expenses. and Changes in Net Position~ and the Statement 
of Cash Flows. These financial s1a1emen1s arc prepared in accordance with 1he financial reponing 
format required by 1he Govcmme,ual Accounting S1andards Board's (GASB) S1a1emen1s No. 34. 
llas,c Fmancwl Swtemems am/ A fcma;:,,emelll ·.,· IJ1.,·c:uss1m1 and Analysis fi,r .\°late mu/ J.oc:al 
(i11wm111c111.<, as amended by GASB S1atemen1 No. 6 1, 77,e Fmcmcwl Report mi,: E11111y : 0111111h11.,·; 
and No. 35, /Ja.\·Jc Fmancwl Statemellf., and A!tmt1).!.Cll1e11t'x /)1.w:us.\·um mu.I Analyx,sjor /'11h/1c: 
Colle~es and Umver.wlles. as amended by GASB Statements No. 37, Basic Fuwm:wl Statements 

am/ Alcmagemem :,· /)1,\·c:uxswn mu/ Analy.\:1.\' )or State and Local GrH'enm1e111s: Ommhux and 
No. 38. Ccnam Fm,mc:w/ .\'tatemem Note /Jtsdo.rnrcs. These statements establish standards for 
external financial re1xirting for public colleges and universities and require that financial 
s1a1emcn1s be presen1ed on a basis 10 focus on 1he fi nancial condi1ion of the Univcrsi1y, 1he results 
of opera1ions, and cash nows of 1he University as a whole. 

During fiscal year 2018, lhe Univers ity ado p1cd GASB S1a1emcn1 No. 75, ,icco11111111g a11d 
Fuumcwl Neportmgfiw l'os femploymeut lJeuejit.,· Other than l'en.\'ltms (Ol't~·n; and during fiscal 
year 20 15, !he Universily adop1cd GASB S1a1cmen1 No. 68, Accr,11111111g a11d F11w11cu,I 1/eprmmg 
)or l'emwms - an umemlmelll ,if(iA.\'lf Statcme111 No. 27. These statements significantly revised 
accoun1ing for pension/OPEB costs and assc1s/liabili1ies. 

Prior 10 GASBs 68 and 75, lhe accounllng for pension/OPEB cosls, was focused on a fundi ng 
approach, which limi1cd pens ion/OPEB cos1s 10 con1ribu1ions annually required by law, wluch 
may or may 1101 be sufficicn1 to fu lly fund each pension plan·s net pens ion/OPEB assel/l iabili1y. 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEITT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT,) 

Under 1hc s1andards required by 1hcsc s1a1emen1s, 1hc ncl pension/OPEB assc1/liability equals 1hc 
Univcrsi1y 's proponionalc share of each pension/OPEB plan 's collec1ivc prescnl value of 
cslimalcd f'u1urc pension/OPEB bcnefi1s a11ribu1ablc 10 employees· pas! service minus plan asse1s 
available 10 pay 1hesc benefits. l'cnsion/OPEB obligaiions, whc1her funded or unfunded, arc pan 
of' 1hc "employmcnl exchange" - !hat is, 1hc employee is lrading his or her labor in exchange for 
wages. bcncfi1s and 1he promise of' a fu1ure pension and OPEB. The unfunded ponions of' 1hesc 
pension/OP EB promises arc a presenl obligai ion, pan of a bargained-for bencfi1 10 1he employee, 
and arc rcponed by 1he Univcrs11y as liabili1ics since 1he benefi1 o f1he exchange was received. 

The nature of Ohio's statewide pension systems and stntc law govcming those systems requires 
addi1ional explanaiion in order 10 properly understand 1hc 111forma1ion presenled in 1hcse 
s1a1emen1s. The Umversi1y is not responsible for cena,n key faciors affec1ing 1he balance of these 
liabih11cs. In O hio, the employee shares 1he obliga11011 of funding pension bencfi1s with the 
employer. 801h employer and employee con1ribu1ion ra1cs me capped by 1he S1a1e sta1u1e. A 
change in 1hesc caps requires ac1ion by bolh Houses of 1he General Assembly, and approval of1hc 
Governor. Bcnefi1 provisions are a lso de1enn ined by S1a1c s1a1u1e. The employee c111ers 1he 
employmenl exchange wi1h 1he knowledge 1ha11hc employer's promise is limited 1101 by con1rac1 
bu1 by law. The employer emers the e., change also knowing 1ha11hcre is a specific, legal limi1 10 
its contribut ion to the pension system. In Ohio, there is no legal means to enforce the unfunded 
liabi li1y of 1he pension sys1em againsl 1he public employer. S1a1e law opera1es 10 mi1iga1e 1hc 
obligation of the public employer to the employee because all parties enter the employrm:nt 
exchange with notice as to the law. The pension system is responsible for the administration of 
1hc plan. 

Mos1 long-1crm l iabili1ies have set repaymcnl schedules or. in 1he case of compensa1cd absences 
( i.e. sick and vaca1ion leave), arc sa1isficd 1hrough paid 111nc-01T or tenninaiion paymen1s. There 
is no rcpaymcnl schedule for the net pens ion/OPEB assel/liabilities. Changes in pension/OPEB 
benefits, contribution rates, and return on investments afTcct the balances of the net pcnsion/OPEB 
assel/liabili1ics, bul arc ou1sidc the conlrol of1hc public employer. In the even! 1hat con1ribu1ions, 
investment returns and other changes arc insufficient 10 keep up with required payments, State 
s1a1u1c docs 1101 assignl iden1ify the responsible pany for 1hc unfunded ponion. Due 10 1he unique 
naiure of how 1he nel pcns io,i/OPEB assel/liabili1ics arc sa1isficd, 1hesc asse1s and liabili1ies arc 
separa1ely identified wi1hin 1he noncurrcnl asse1 and noneurren1 liability sections o f lhc S1a1emcnt 
or Ne1 l'os i1ion. 

In accordance wilh GASBs 68 and 75, the Univcrsi1y 's s1a1emcn1s, prepared on an accrual bas is 
of accounting, include an annual pension/OPES cx1x:nsc for the proportionate share of each 
1x:ns1011 plan's clumge in nel pcnsio,i/Ol'EB assel/liabil i1y. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEMT' S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (COMT.) 

Overall key presentation clements of the financial statements include: 

• Assets and liabilities arc cnlcgonzcd ns cllhcr c111Tcn1 or 11oncu1Tcnt. Current assc1s and li:1bilitics 
,,ill~ consumed or ful filled wi1hi11 one year. 

• Revenues and expenses arc categorized as either operating. or non-opcra1ing. Significant rcc111Ting 
sources of the University's revenues. including S1atc ofOl110 (St:Hc) appropria1ions. ccnain grants. 
gins and invcs1mcnt income :ire considered 11011-01>era1111g. as defined by GASB Statement No. 35. 

• University scholarshi1>s 1l1at rcprcsc111 reduced 1ui1io11 (i .e .. arc :1pplicd 10 student accounts rather than 
rcftmdcd 10 sludcnts) nrc shown ;1s a rcduc1ion of tuition. fees and other student charges. while 
payments made dircc1ly 10 s111dc111s arc prcsc111cd as scholarship expense. ·n 1ird pany scholarslups 
arc treated as though the s111dc111s made 1hc paymcnls themselves. 

• Capital asscls arc repOJ1Cd net of accu111ula1cd depreciation. 

In accordance with GJ\SB Statement No. l •I. '11w Fuumcwl Neportlll>f. /:'11111y, as amended by 
GASB Statcrnent No. 39, /Jc1er11111t111}!. IV/tether ( 'cr10111 Or}!.t1111:otums Are Cm11po11e111 Uwts, and 
GASB Statement No. 6 1, '/'l,e Fnumcwl Ncpnrlm}!. t 'tt11/y: 0111111/rn.\, The Youngstown State 
University Foundation (YSUF or Foundation) is treated as a component unit of the Universi ty. 
The Foundation is discrclely presented in this report by presentat ion of the individual financial 
statements immediately following the U111vcrsity·s respective GASB financial statements. 
Additional information on this component unit 1s contained 111 Note 15 Management's D1scuss1on 
and Analysis focuses on the University and docs not include the component uni 1. 

The Statement of Net Position 

The Statement of Net Pos1t1011 presents the financial position of the University at the end of the 
fiscal year and includes all assets (current and noncurrcnt), deferred outflows of resources. 
liabilities (current and noncurrent). deferred 111fiows of resources, and net position of the 
University. Current assets arc classified as such if they arc available to satisfy current liabilities, 
which arc generally defined as bc111g due w11h111 one year o f the date of the Statement of Net 
Position. Net position is one indicator of the financial condition of the University. while the change 
111 net position 1s an 1nd1cator of whether the overall financial condition has improved or worsened 
during the year. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

A sununarized comparison of the University "s assets, deferred outflows of resources. liabilities. 
deferred 111fiows of resources, and net posit ion a t June 30, 202 1. 2020, and 2019 follows 

June JO. 202 I June 30. 2020 June 30. 2019 
,\sscts 

Curr~nt asse1s s 9-l.074.-18-l s 61.9::? l .35S s 7"2..959.245 
Noncurren1 3ssets 

Capua! assc1s. ncl 224,731,687 219.966,.WO 2 16.58 1.791 

Olhcr nsse1s 38.723.748 31.826,862 3 1.097.()61 

To1al noncurren1 assclS :!63.455.•US 251.793.302 247 678.852 
Toi.ii Assets 357.529.9 19 3 13.714.657 J:?0.638.097 

Doforrcd Outflows of Resources 19.957.699 27.832,781 43.47 1 .23➔ 

L1ab1l1t1cs 
C1111cn1 lmb1l111cs 26,922.245 26,16-1,070 26.222.7 16 
Noncun-cnl hab1l1t1cs 180.800.802 231.807.IOI 258.08-t 6 J:? 

Total L1:ilnh11es 207. 723.0.l? ::?57.97 1. 171 ::?8-1,307.J,18 

Dcfcncd lnflo,.,'S of Resources -'3.2➔2.835 32,373.740 21,335. 1:?-1 

Tomi Net Pos 111on s l:?6.521.736 s S l, :?02.527 s 58.-166.859 

Ne1 Pos 11 1on 
Ncl 111\IC) lllltnt Ill cap1tnl JSSt!IS s 156. 189.269 s 1-17.352.730 s l•«>.074,-1 16 
Ht:Stnc1ed 28.28-1.607 29.338.685 32,33).899 
Unrcs1nc1t:d (57.952.1-IO) ( 125.488.888) 1113.9-1 1.456\ 

Tomi Nt:1 Pos u1on s 126.521.736 s 51.202.527 s SS.466.859 

Current assets 111clude unrestricted and restricted cash and cash equivalents. mvestments that 
mature within one year. receivables, inventories, and other short-term assets Noncurrent assets 
include unrestricted 111vcstmcnts that mature in more than one yc~1r and 11wcs1rncnts that arc 
restricted by donors or external parties as to their use. Also 111cludcd a rc recc,vahlcs deemed to be 
collcc11blc rn more than one year. capital assets, and net OPEB assets Current assets 111cn:ased 
S32 2 million from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 2021 and decreased S 11 million from fiscal year 
20 I 9 to fi sc;il year 2020. Noncurrent assets increased S I I. 7 million from fi scal year 2020 to fiscal 
year 2021 and increased S4. 1 mill ion from fi scal year 2019 to fiscal year 2020 

Deferred outflows of resources include resources where the consumpt1on 1s npphcablc to a future 
reporting pc nod. but docs not require further exchange of service Deferred outflows which 
111clude items rclaung to pcns,ons/OPEB decreased S7.9 mill ion from fiscal year 2020 to fis cal 
year 202 1 and decreased S 15.6 million from fisca l year 2019 to fi scal year 2020 

Current liabihties include all liabil ities that are payable wi thin the next fisca l year Unearned 
revenues, principally from summer programs, arc also presented as current liabilities. Liabil ities 
that arc due to be paid beyond the next fi scal year arc reported as noncurrent liabilit ies and 111clude 
debt, compensated absences. and ne t pension/OPES asse t/liabili ties. Current liabihues increased 
S0.8 mil lion from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 202 1 and remained fiat from fiscal year 20 19 to 
fiscal year 2020. Noncurrcnt liabil ities decreased S5 1 million from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 
202 1 and decreased $26.3 million from fiscal year 20 I 9 to fiscal year 2020. 



YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S D ISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Deferred inflows of resources represent the acquisition of resources that arc applicable to a future 
reporting period. Dcforrcd innows of resources which include unamortized concession 
arrangements and items relating to pcnsions/OPEB increased SI0.9 million from fiscal year 2020 
to fiscal year 202 1 and increased S 11 million from fiscal year 2019 to fiscal year 2020. 

Assets primarily consist of cash and cash cqu,valcnts, investments, receivables and capital assets 
The following table summarizes balances at. 

lnvc:.lmcnb 

1\1.:cuunt:-., 11,.in"'· unJ plcJgc-. n.:-.:civ.ihh:. net 
Nc1 OPEU a.,!\t.:t 

C;.ip1t:.il :.i:-:-cls, ncl 

()!her 

Tot:.il J\sscts 

June.: 30. 2021 
s :?6.~:?.0-12 

76.HJ7,7(,;', 

IX.574,XIJ 
9.-u<n . .wJ 

2:?-t.73l.6X7 
1.747.16<1 

S 357.529.919 

June 30. 2020 June 30, 201Q 
s 5,791.-197 s 11,12.i •• 101 

fl.'<.470.267 67,727.713 
12.615,SSn 12.:?X7,-l3::? 
5 • .W6.CUI 5.2J7,X52 

2 I9,9{,t;,.W(I 21t',5X l .7"JI 
l . .t2--I.X97 l.fi7X.'.XJX 

S J IJ.7 14.6S7 3211,6JXJN7 

Cash and cash equivalents increased S20.5 million or 354% from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 
202 1. This increase was partially due to unbudgctcd reimbursements from COVJ D- 19 rel ief funds 
for lost revenues and expenses including defraying payroll costs, recovering indirect costs, und 
restored state appropriations not budgc1cd, along with unspent grant revenue received in advance 
of expenses. 

Investments increased S8.2 million or 12% from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 202 1. Tlus increase 
was primarily due to unrealized gains resulting from a favorable market environment. 

Overall accounts, loans, and pledges receivable. net increased S6 million or 47.2~1<. from fiscal year 
2020 to fiscal year 2021. TlllS increase was primarily due to an increase in net accounts receivable. 
Net accounts receivable increased S6.J million from S 11 . 7 million at June JO. 2020 to S 18 million 
at June JO. 2021. Student accounts. net increased Sl.7 million largely due to the impact of a 
student recngagcment initiative utiliz ing S2.7 mill ion of Higher Education Emt!rgency RdiefFund 
(HEERF) funds in fiscal year 2022 10 discharge student debt, which resulted in a clccrease in the 
allowance for doubtful accounts at June JO, 202 1. Grnnts and contracts receivables, net increased 
$7 million due 10 S4 million increase in year end capital grant activity relating to the construction 
of the Excellence Training Center, and $2.6 million in unreimbursed uses of I IEERF funds 
awarded. State capital appropriation receivables decreased S 1.4 million due to decreased year end 
activity on capital projects lilndcd from state capital appropriations. and other receivables 
decreased SI mill ion. 

Net OPEB assets increased $4 million or 74% from fisca l year 2020 to fiscal year 2021 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Cash and cash equivalents decreased S 11.3 million or 66% from liscal year 2019 to fiscal year 
2020. This decrease was primari ly due to an increase in capita l project act ivity an<l the overall 
impact of the COVID- 19 pandemic, including the timing of reimbursements of COV ID- I 9 related 
expenses and adjustments to student accounts, aL~ well as loss of revenue from cancelled cvcn1s 
and a reduction in state appropria tions. 

Investments increased S0.7 million or 1% from fiscal year 20 19 to fiscal year 2020. Although 
total investments remained nat, there was a s light shin 111 amounts invested in bond mutual funds 
and a slight increase m amounts in equity funds. Bond mutual funds decreased SI million or 7°0 
whereas equity mutual funds increased S1.4 million or 8°'o m June 30, 2020 as compared to June 
30, 2019 

Ovt!rall accounts, net loans and pledges rcccivablt!, net increased S0.3 million or 2. 7% from fiscal 
ye:ir 2019 to fiscal year 2020. This increase was pmnari ly due to an increase in net accounts 
receivable. Net accounts receivable increased S0.8 million from SI0.9 million at June JO, 2019 to 
SI 1.7 million at June JO, 2020 primarily due to increased year end activity on capital projects 
funded from grants and state capital appropriations as well as unrcimburscd uses offunds awarded 
under the Coronavirus, Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act. 

Net Ol'EB assets increased S0.2 million or 4% from fiscal year 20 19 to fisca l year 2020. 

Refer to Note J for addi tional information on cash and cash equivalents, Nole 4 for details on 
investments, Note S for information on accounts and loans receivable, and Note 6 for information 
on pledges receivable. 

At June JO, 2021 , the University had S225 million in capital assets. net of accumulated 
depreciation. Depreciation totaled S 14. 1 million. S 14. 1 million, and SI J.4 million in fisc:11 years 
2021. 2020, and 2019 respectively. 

Details of net capital assets are shO\rn below. 

t...:mJ 

Bu1klmg:-. ncl 

lmprnvcm1.:11t:- Iii hu1IJ111gs. net 

lmpnwcmi.:111:- lllhcr 1han hu1lJ 1ngs, net 
L'ons1 rue111111 m p rogress 
t\liwc:ahlc c,1 111pm,.:n1 muJ li.11n 11un.:, ncl 

Vdw.:ks. 1tt.:1 
I l1,111ncal 1re~1-.1m.::
L":ipu:1I lc:i-.c, . nc1 

I 1\lal l.".1p11 ul J\:-.:-CIS. net 

June 30. 2021 
s 17.XI0,4•D 

l)t\l.J22,21-l 

Xl.3,'7, 110 
::?O,'-N-1,•IOX 

1.5 15,662 
•l,XS7,S 12 

2 1X,J27 
IJ )2 1.53X 

•1-1,-173 

$ 22-l ,73 I .N<7 

June 30, 2020 Juni.: 30, 2019 
s 17.7X9,94l s l7,637JX15 

IOl,.5f,J.3XO 102,31':>.61}(, 
n7 ,•162.,IYO 6:!,955.9 11 

22.2.X-l.7 12 19,794,7116 
-l.2Y0.7X6 S.2Xll,5 15 

5.249,SJJ 7, IIW.577 
291-J,330 355,6 10 
W3,2XX 9-13.:?XX 

X--1.97X 125.-lXJ 
S 2 19.w,fi . .J..IO S 216.5Xl.79I 

M:uor cap11al activity during fiscal year 202 1 included the complet,on of the Excellence Training 
Center located III Kohli Hall as well as renovations to Fedor I )all and the two pedestrian bridges 
on campus. The second phase of renova11011s 10 the Phys ical Therapy dcpanmcnt in Cushwa I lall 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

was completed as well as renovations in Maag Library and the Natatorium in the Beeghly Center. 
In addition. restrooms in Sweeney I tall and Cushwa I tall were updated, the roofs on Fok Hall and 
Ward Beecher Hall were replaced, and structural improvements were made to Ward Beecher Hall. 
Also, renovations took place in Stambaugh Stadium to create omce and locker room space for 
swimming and lacrosse, and the Beede Field anilicial turf was replaced. Parking improvements 
included repairs and renovations to the M30 and M60 parking decks and the resurfacing of the 
M70 p:trking lot. Construction in progress includes Campus Development which will upgrade and 
replace various walkways, cntranccst rctai111ng walls and other exterior clements, repairs and 
renovations to the M30 and M60 parking decks, the second phase of renovations to Fedor Hall, 
the third phase of renovations 10 the Physical Therapy Department in Cushwa Hall, and the 
replacement of the Kilcawley House chiller. 

MaJor capital activity during fiscal year 2020 mcludcd compleuon of the multimedia center on the 
cast side of Stambaugh Stadium and the Nonh Central Parking Lot adjacent to the multimedia 
center. Also, :111 athletic field on the nonh side of cmnpus was completed as well as an indoor 
tennis facility The fi rst phase of renovations were completed III the Cushwa Hall physical therapy 
dcpanment, and the second phase of renovat,ons were completed 111 Meshel I tall Additionally, 
the Bliss I tall entranceway was renovated as well as upgrades to the u11l1ty distribution system and 
roofrcp:urs to the Cafaro House and Lyden I louse dormitories Construction in progress includes 
the Excdlence Training Center wluch is pan or the Mahonmg Valley Innovation & 
Commercialization Consonium. Ward Bi.:cchcr Science I lall structural improvements. 
replacement of the Fok Hall roof and sections of the Ward Beecher roof, and renovations to the 
two 1>edcstrian bridges on campus. 

Major capiial activity during fiscal year 2019 included completion of renovations to Ward Beecher 
Hall and the Natatorium as well as renovations to the dean·s office in Bliss Hall and Beeghly 
Center South Plaza. Additionally, Jones I tall n.:ccivcd facility upgrades and the Lincoln Building 
received upgrades to its instructional spaces. Utility dis1ribu1ion upgrades were made to various 
buildings across campus. and the Wick Avenue and Fifth Avenue parking decks were renovated 
Construction in progress includes a multimedia center. renovations to Meshcl Hall. Cushwa Hall 
Physical Therapy renovations, construction of the Nonh Central Parking Lot, an athletic field. the 
Excellence Training Center, and an indoor tennis fac ility During fiscal year 20 I 9, the University 
was gifted several parcels of land totaling S 1.2 million for the purpose of constructing an athletic 
field , parking lots and for future e.,pansion of the University. 

Sec Note 7 for additional infomiation on capital assets 

Other assets remained nat from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 2021, and from fiscal year 20 I 9 to 
fiscal year 2020. 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Deferretl 0111flmvsl111flows oflle.wmrcex 

Deferred outflows of resources represent the consumption of resources that arc appl icable to a 
future reporting period, but do not require further exchange of goods or services: whereas dclCrred 
inflows ofrcsourccs represent the acquisition of resources that are appl icable to a futu re reporting 
period. The following table summarizes balances al 

Dcfcm:tl Outfk,ws of Resources 
lkl~1h.:J h1 pens1,,n 
lkbtcJ hl Ol'FH 
l\tmJ refunding 

Total Defcm:J ()utlkm, uflh::-.uurcc:-. 

Deferred fnOo\\S nfRcsourcc~ 
Sc:rv1.:c con..:c:-:,,11m agn:crncnl, 
Related In r,cn:,, w:10 

RclJtcd hi Ol'EH 
Total Deferred lnllnw, tll Rc,uun:c, 

Ju ne 30, 202 1 
~ 15.>«15.f<l6 

:?,597,X:?.5 
1.554.26."I 

s 19.957.nw 

June 30, 2021 
s 21{).(UI 

21.3:N,129 
20ffJ3 706 

s 43.2.t:?JUS 

Jun..: JO. 2020 June 30, 2019 
s 20.224.223 s JX,.tt17. I l.t 

5.929.505 3,260.2XI 
1.679.053 1.XOJ.XJ'I 

s 27JG2.7XI s ·H.471.234 

June 30. 2020 June 30, 2019 
3117.500 s 395.CJ•I 

19.S-H .6-l:2 12.652.335 
12.s-n_59X X.2X7 7XY 
32.373.740 s :?:1.335,12.t 

Included in deferred outOows of resources and deferred inflows of resources arc items relating to 
1x:ns1ons, OPEB, bond refunding, and service conccss1on agreements. Cenain dcmcn1s 11npac1111g 
the changes in the net pcnsion/OPEB nssct/liahilitics have a longer term perspcct1vc than the 
current year. therefore to reduce volmility these clements me amortized over a closed period of 
specified duration. These include differences between expected and actual experience, changes or 
assumptions, net differences between projected nnd actual earnings of investments, and changes 
in the proportionate share of contributions. These clements can be renccte<l as either a dcli.:rn.:d 
outllow of resources or a deferred inllow of resources. 

Deferred outnows of resources decreased S7 9 million or 28% from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 
202 1. Deferred outnows of resources related to pension decreased S4.4 million or 21.85°s 
primari ly due to a combination of a S7.1 million decrease in changes in assumptions, includ111g 
S2.6 million decrease related to the OPERS plan and S4.5 million decrease related to the STRS 
Ohio plan and a S3. 7 million increase 111 the net diflerence between projected and actual earnmgs 
on pension plan investments related to the STRS Ohl(} plan. Deferred out nows of resources related 
to OPEB decreased S3 3 million or 56 2°0 primarily due to a S3.4 million decrease in the net 
difference between projected and actual earnings on pension plan investments related to the 
OPERS plan 

Deferred in nows of resources increased S 11 million or 34% from fiscal year 2020 to fi scal year 
2021 Deferred inflows ofrcsourccs related to pension increased S2 .8 million or 14.25% pnmanly 
due to a S2 million increase 111 change III propo n1onatc share of contribution, including S I 6 million 
increase related to the OPERS plan, and S0.4 mill ion increase related to the STRS Ohio plan 
Although !he net difference between proJCCtcd and actual earning on pension plan investments 
decreased S0.2 million, this included an increase of S3.4 million related to the OPERS plan and a 
decrease of S3.6 million related to the STRS Ohio plan. Deferred innows of resources related to 
OPEB increased $8.2 million or 65.25% primarily due to a combination of a S5.7 million increase 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCU SSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

in change in assump1ions. including a S6.-1 million increase rclai ing 10 the O PERS plan and S0.7 
million decrease relating to the STRS Ohio plan: a S 1.3 million increase in the difTercnce between 
expected and aclual experience, including S0.5 mill ion increase relating to the OPERS plan and 
S0.8 mill ion increase relat ing to the STRS Ohio plan: and a S 1. 1 mill ion increase 111 the change 111 

proponionaie share of contribution rd atmg to the OPERS plan 

Defe rred out0ows of resources decreased S 15.6 mill ion or 36% from fiscal year 2019 to fiscal year 
2020. Deferred out nows of resources related to pension decreased S 18.2 million or -17.3% 
primari ly due 10 a combination of a S9.7 million decrease in the net difference be1ween projected 
and ac1ual earnings on pension plan investinents re l:11ed 10 the OPERS plan: a S7. 7 mill ion decrease 
in a change in assumplions, including S3.5 mil lion decrease relaled lo the O PERS plan, and S4.2 
million increase related lo the STRS Ohio plan: and a S I. I million decrease in differences between 
expecled and actual experience in 1he STRS Ohio plan. Defe rred out0ows of resources rclmccl 10 
OPEB increased S2.7 million or 81.9% primarily due to a combinaiion ofa S-1.2 mi ll ion incre:,se 
in change in assumptions in lhc OPERS plan and a S I .5 million decrease in the d ifTerencc be1ween 
projected and actual earnings on OPEB plan inveslmcnts 1n 1he OPERS plan. 

Deferred in nows of resources increased S 11 million or 5 1. 7~o from fiscal year 20 I 9 10 fiscal year 
2020. Deferred iunows of resources related 10 pension increased S6.9 million or 5-1.5% primarily 
due to a combination of a S8.9 mill ion increase in lhc nel difTercncc between proj ec1cd and ac1ual 
earnings on pension plan invcs1mcnts, including S9.7 million increase related to 1he OPERS plan 
and S.8 million decrease rcla1cd 10 the STRS Ohio plan; and a S 1.6 mill ion decrease in the 
proponionalc share o f con1ribu1ion, including $3.3 m illion decrease related to 1he STRS Ohio plan 
and S I. 7 mill ion increase related to 1hc OPERS plan. Deferred in nows of resources rela1ed 10 
OPEB increased S4.2 mill ion or 5 1. 1 % primar ily due 10 a combination of a $2.9 million increase 
in the difference between expected and aclual experience in the OPERS plan: a SI.I million 
decrease in a change in assumptions in the ST RS Ohio plan: a S I .-1 million decrease in the net 
di fTe rence be1ween projcc1ed and actual eamings on O PEB plan inves tments, including S I. 7 
million increase rclmed 10 the OPERS plan and S.3 million decrease related to 1he STRS Ohio 
plan; and a SI mill ion increase in 1hc propon ionate share of contribut ion in the OPERS plan. 

Sec Nole 13 for additional information on employee benefi l plans. 

During fiscal yc:,r 20 I 4. the University entered into a ten year agreements with a food service 
company for the exclusive right to provide and manage the University's food service program 
including catering services. The University received initial support funds in the amount of 
S425,000 which arc contingent upon the University u1 ilizing the services of 1he food service 
company over the 11.:n year period. During fiscal year 20 15. the University entered into a ten year 
agreement with a beverage company for exclusive pouring nglns and sponsorship progrnm. The 
Univcrsi1y received initial suppon funds in the amounl of S450,000 which are contingent upon 1hc 
University utilizing the services of the beverage company over a ten year period. The unamonizcd 
amounts arc rcn ected as Deferred In nows o f Resources in 1he S1atcment of Net Posn ion 
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Liahilitie\· 

Liabilities largely consist of accrued payroll and payroll withholdings, debt, unearned revenue, 
compe nsated absences, and net pcns1onlOPEB assetlliabili1y. The followmg table summarizes 
balances ai: 

June 30. 2021 June JO. 2020 June 30. 2019 
/\'-1.:u unb :ind 1.:o ns tni1.:111111 p:1yllh lc s 5.277.-172 s •l,K77,9Jf; s 4,672.442 
P~1ywll hah1htcs X,4I K,fflJ x. 1~0.xs-i K.732.'J4I 
N111es payahle 13.059.956 I J,4lll,C12-I 1-l.M>2.2f;9 
Honds (lay;1hle. net 5n.9K5.t>tl 60,27X,073 63.•IX2,7 IO 
IJne;m1ell re ven ue 7. 155.><->7 h.JK-1,21<6 fl,KJll.91-l 
l\ur~1en~:11ell ah~1.:n1.:cs '1,595,243 fl,Y96,K65 7.52Y.J70 
Rcfund ahlc ;.illv ;mec 6711.?KI l .:!XK,X7S 1.374.7IX 
()lhcr 1.052..562 :?,053,t112 l,452.X59 
Ncl pcn,1,111 hah1lny I OX.506.KSO 120.ss 1.fN1 l 42. 14K.S57 
Nc1 ( WEB hah 1h1 y 3).470.549 33.JYO.SAA 

Tot:11 L1Jh1h1u.::- S :?07.723.l\..17 ~257.971.171 S 2X4.3U7.34K 

Total liabilities decreased $50.2 million or 19% from fi scal year 2020 lo fiscal year 2021 . Bonds 
p;iyablc decreased S3.3 mill ion due 10 scheduled debt service paymenls. The ne1 pension liability 
decreased S l2 mill ion. The O PERS net pension liability decreased S l5.5 mill ion, whereas the 
STRS Ohio ncl pension liability increased S3.5 million. The OPERS and STRS O hio net pension 
liahility balances were $33.4 mill ion and $76. 1 mill ion at June 30, 202 1 compared to $47.8 million 
and $72.7 million al June 30, 2020, respectively. The net OPERS Ol'EB liability/(assel) was (S4) 
million al June 30, 2021 comp:ired 10 $33.5 million a t June 30, 2020. 

Total liabili1ies decreased S26.3 million or 9.3% from fi scal year 20 19 to fiscal year 2020. Bonds 
payable decreased S3.2 milhon due to scheduled debt service paymen1s The ne1 pension liabil ity 
decreased $2 1.6 million. The O PERS net pension liability decreased S22.6 million, whereas 1he 
STRS Ohio net pension liabil i1y increased S I million. The OPERS and STRS Ohio net pension 
liabili1y balances were S-17.8 million and $72.7 million at June 30, 2020 compared to S70.4 million 
and S71.7 million at June 30, 2019, rcspcc1ively. The nel OPERS OPEB liability remained Oat at 
$3-1.5 million al June 30, 2020 compared 10 S33.4 al June 30, 2019. 

Sec Nole 8 for a fun hcr breakout o f payroll and other liabilities, No1es 9 and 10 for dciailcd 
information about the University's debt. Note 12 for information on long•ICrm liabilities, and Note 
13 for information on employee lH.:ncfit plans. 
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Net Position 

Net pos111on represents the residual interest in the University' s assets after deferred outnows of 
resources arc added, and liabilities and deferred innows of resources arc deducted, The 
reconciliation bdow presents the University's total net position removing the imp:1c1 of the 
deferred innows and outnows relating to pensions/OPEB as presented in the Statement of Nel 
Position. 

l'ut:il Net l ',1s1lhU1 

Add 
l>clcm,:J 111tl1w,..._ ,1f rcM1un.:c., rd:atcJ hl pcn:-.111n/ O l'l°:B 

Net p cns11m /l ll'l:I\ h:ih1l11y 
Suhtr.u,:t 

IX:fom:,111utll...w,,, 11f n:,.uun.:c:-. related hl pcns1on/Ol1EB 

June 30. 2021 
s 126.521,73(, 

.IJ,022JGS 
IIIX.5(~\XS(I 

( I K,-10).,4) I ) 

(9.-U-<,6 • .W)) 

S 250.161.547 

June 30, 2020 June 30. 2019 
s 51.2112,527 $ SK,-lM1,X59 

32.tlf.,(i.2·111 211,IJ,.IIJ,12-I 

15-l.(122.246 175,539,1 25 

(2'1, l53.72XJ (41,6(,7.)95) 

CS.-1-1'1.C IOO) IS.237.X52) 

S 20S,h9 1.2X5 s 2UX.H-UU<b l 

The followrng tabl i.:s summanzc the categories of net pos11ion including segregation of the 
unrestnc1ed ne1 pos1t1on rclaimg 10 the impact of GASBs 68 and 75 

Net 1nvc,1mcnt m c:apnal a..,,c1,, nc-1 \tfn:l:i1ct.l Jc-ht 

lk~tnch:J . tmllC'f'CnJuhk - cnJ11\\1nc n l:-
lk~lflCh:J . c'f'cnJ.1hk: - gall,. g rJl\b . .1nJ :-tut.Jent lo an, 

I lnrc:-lnc1cJ (w1tlwut (iA Slh AA Jilt.I 75) 

( ai\SH, 6X t int.I 75 
I 111.1I NI.'.! l'1h1t111n 

June 3Q 2021 
S l.5o.U(\J.Y,9 

5.67-1,5(~ 

22.r.10. 101 

65.r.."f.7,671 
( 123.tU\J.X 11 ) 

S 126.52 1.136 

June: 30. 2020 
S 147.352.7311 

S.534. "i:?<, 
2J.XC 14. 1511 

2X.11"-l'J.)<711 

( 154.4XX.75X) 

$ SI .~ 12.527 

June JO, 2019 
S 140JJ74 ,41 h 

5,-170.553 
:?<,.K63.3-U1 
35.t,32..540 

( l4<J.574 JJ02> 

S 5K.466.X5lJ 

Overall, the U111wrsi1y's 1oial ncl position increased S75,3 million or 147 l ~o from S51.2 million 
al June 30, 2020 10 S 126.5 million at June 30, 2021. This resuhed from an excess of revenues over 
expenses and includes a S8,8 million increase in the ncl amount invcsied 111 cap11al asscls, a SI 
million decrease 111 restricted net position, a $36. 7 million increase in unrestricted net position 
excluding 1hc impacl ofGASBs 68 and 75, and a S30.8 million increase in unrcstric1ed nel position 
a11ributcd 10 the impact ofGASBs 68 and 75, 

Overall, 1he University' s total nel position decreased $7,2 million or 12.4% from $58.4 million al 
June 30, 2019 to S5 1.2 million ai June 30, 2020, This resulted from an excess of expenses over 
rcvi.:nucs and includes a S7.3 million increase in the net amount invested in capital assets, a $3 
million decrease in restricted net position, a S6.6 million decrease in unrestricted net position 
excluding the impac1 ofGASBs 68 and 75, and a S4,9 million decrease in unres1ric1ed nel position 
auributed IO the impact ofGASBs 68 and 75, 

The net investment in capital assets consists of capital assels ncl of accumula1ed dcprec1a11on and 
deferred o,unows of resources relating to bond refunding reduced by 1he outstanding balance or 
bonds, noles or other borro"s ngs 1hat arc a11ribu1ablc 10 the acquis111on, constmcuon, or 
improvement of 1hose asselS The increase of S8.8 million from fiscal year 2020 10 fiscal year 
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2021 was due 10 ncl capital add111ons of S 19. 1 million, a S4,2 million decrease 111 outslanding debl 
and current year depreciation and amonization of S14, I million, Ou1standing dcb1 was S70 I 
million at June 30, 2021 comp:trcd lo $74.3 million at June 30, 2020. 

The increase of S7.3 mill ion from fiscal year 20 19 to fiscal year 2020 was due 10 nel capital 
additions ofS 17 5 million, a S4 mill ion decrease in outsianding debt and currenl year deprecianon 
and amonizauon of$ 14,2 million, Ou1s1anding debt was S74.3 million at June 30. 2020 compared 
10 $78.3 million al June 30, 20 I 9 

Restric1ed, non-expendable nel position consists primarily of cndowmcnl funds held by 1he 
University. Changes in this category arc driven by additions or deductions 10 corpus. 

Restnc1ed, expendable nel position is subjcc1 10 externally imposed rcs1rictions governing 1hc,r 
use. Changes Ill this category arc due to the timing of revenues and expenses in funds provided 
by donors and gran1ors. The followmg 1able summarizes rcstric1cd, expendable net position at 

J une 30. 2021 June 30, 2020 June 3 0. 2(119 

l rlH , , g r.11\1, , .111J ..:ontr.1..:1' 26,8 54.723 s IX.-1(16.I X2 s 17.(-,.IJ ,2h"i 

l"( )\Ill )- l•J 1chc(li.md, (9,11).l.Ko l ) ( 1,1179.230) 

l'l.1nt tunll, -1.71-1.765 6.6X5.9il5 ')Jl22..4 SH 

C >the, 1.15.-17.t 12UK <'l9XI l ')IJ.623 

l 11to1I Nc-t l'n ,1111111 s """'.6HI.I UI s 23.X0-1. 159 s 2h.,X63.34b 

Gifts. grants and contracts include grants and sponsored prograrns. scholarship donations and 
program sup1:x>n. and undistributed and distributed but unspent investment earnings on University 
endowment funds COVID-1 9 relief funds 111cludc funds authorized through the Coronav1rus Aid, 
Relief. and Economic Seeumy (CARES) Act, the Coronavirns Relief & Recovery Supplemenial 
Appropriations Acl (CRRSAA}, and the American Rescue Plan Acl of202 I Plant funds pnmanly 
include donations for constmction or renovation projects. Other 111cludcs non-endowed rcstric1ed 
gifts designated hy management 10 function similar to an endowment fund and gifts esiablished 
for loan programs for students 

Total res1ric1ed expendable nel position was $22,6 million al June 30, 2021 compared lo S23,8 
million m June 30. 2020, an overall decrease of S 1.2 million or 5%, Gifts, grants and cm1tracts 
increased SSA million primarily due 10 S4, I million in unspcnl funds received for workforce 
development and crn..:rgy storage training, $2.9 million increase in undistributed investment 
earnings on University !.! rtdowmcnts dul! to a favorable investment cnvironmcnl. nml S0.6 mill ion 
in undimibu1ed emergency COVID• 19 funds received from YSUF during fiscal year 202 1. 

COVID-19 Relief funds decreased S8 million primari ly due to timing differences between the 
recognition of revenue and expenses A decrease of S9.3 million was a11ribu1ed lo I IEERF Ill 
institutional por11on allowable uses 1hat were not reimbursable until fi scal year 2022 when 1hi.: 
I-IEERF Ill Financial Aid funds were disbursed combined with an mcrcasc of SI. I million due to 
fiscal year 2020 expenses 1ha1 were not reimbursable until July 2020 when the Ohio Deparlmcnl 
of I ligher Educa1ion granted emergency relief in 1hc form of Coronav1rus Relief Fund (CRF) 111 

fiscal year 2021 
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Plant funds increased S2 million primarily due to a SI . I million decrease in capital gi fts inte rnally 
set as ide for debt service and a S0.5 million capital gi ft transferred 10 YSUF at the request of 1he 
donor. 

Total restricted expendable net pos ition was S23.8 million at June 30, 2020 compared 10 S26.9 
million at June 30, 201 9, an overall decrease of'$3. I million or I I .4%. This decrease was primarily 
due to a S I. I mill ion in COVID-1 9 related expenses 1ha1 were not reimbursable until July 2020 
when the Ohio Department of' lligher Education granted emergency re lief in the form or 
Coronavirus Relief Funds (CRF), a S 1.5 m ill ion net decrease in cnpital gi fts des ignated for capital 
proj ects, including an athletic field, indoor tennis focil ity and a multimedia center; and a S 1.5 
million decrease in capital gifts internally sci aside for debt service. Non-capita l funds totaled 
S 17. I million at June 30, 2020 compared 10 S l 7.9 mil lion at June 30, 2019 whereas capital gift 
and gram fund s totaled S6. 7 mill ion at June 30. 2020 compared to S9 million at June 30. 20 I 9. 

Unres1ric1ed ne t posit ion is not subJCCI 10 externa lly imposed rest rictions and is des ignated for 
future operations, plan1 construc tion and maintenance, and debt se rv ice. T he following table 
summarizes unrestricted net position at: 

Operating and <lcs1gna tc J fund, 
C)i,crJ lmg n::.c rv c, 
l•lant funds 
l..o~m funds 
T u 1;.il \ \1thout (it\Slh fiX mu.I 75 
{ iASBs 6H (Pcns 111n lunJ) 
CiASB 75 (OPEil JunJ) 

To ial Unn:stni.:tcd Nc 1 l'u,. ,u~in 

June 30. 202 1 
s .W. l ~J.KI I 

KJ07,9X2 
12/'197,359 

22.5 19 
f,S.<..X7.f,7 I 

( I 15.0J0,373) 
(K.609.43K) 

$ (57.952. 1.JII) 

June JO. 2020 June 30, 2019 
s X.6 11(056 s 6.2 3X.(~5 

7.7><6,754 7.7K(,.7S4 

12.572.675 2 1.SX-t.741 
22.3K5 ')")406 

2 X.91.JY,X71 1 3 5.632.S.tO 

( I 19,K71. I In) ( I l 6,393.77K) 
(3-1.617.642) (33, IXU.22-t) 

s ( I 25.4XX.KXX) s ( I IJ.9,.U.45fi) 

Total unrestricted nel position was ($57.9) mill ion at June 30, 2021 compared lo (S 125.4) m ill ion 
al June 30, 2020. The increase of S67.5 mill ion from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 2021 rc llecls 
an excess of revenues over expenses during fiscal year 202 I from noncapital act ivity. Total 
unrestr icted net position wi thout funds re lati ng to pcnsion/O PEB increased S36.7 million whereas 
the funds relating 10 pension/OPEB increased S30.6 million. 

The overall increase of S36. 7 mill ion unrestricted net position excluding GASBs 68 and 75 was 
due to a combination of the im1~1c1 of strategic u1iliza1ion of the COVID- 19 relief funds, 
conservative operating budgets to control spending in ,m uncertain environment. and a favorable 
investment environment. 

The fiscal year end operating fund balances mcrcascd S 11 . I mill ion due 10 the uti lization of' S7.8 
million o f COVID-19 relief fu nds, mcluding defraying S3..J million in payroll expenses with 
COVID-1 9 re lief funds, recovery ofS I.0 million of indirect costs, S1.8 mill ion resulting from the 
impact of student balances discharged in fisc:11 year 2022 (bad debt credit ), and SO. 7 mill ion 
reimbursement for lost revenue due to student account adjustments, as well as S3.3 million in 

restored state share of instruction funding. 
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Also. S I0. 1 million of COVID-19 rel ief funds were used 10 re imburse the Univers ity f'or $2.8 
mill ion in lost revenues and eligible expenses incurred during liscal year 2020 and S7.3 million 
for fiscal year 202 I lost revenue. These f'unds were designated 10 be used for COVID-1 9 proj ec ts 
and to ful fill the fi scal year 2022 operating budget plan. 

Other increases include $8.3 mill ion increase in the fund designated 10 record unrealized 
investment income which is not spcmfablc according to hoard policy, S2.5 million increase in the 
sick leave convers ion fund IO fu nd the s ick leave liabili ty, S 1.9 mill ion increase in funds sci aside 
for open purchase orders, and S I mill ion increase in the long term operating reserve fund. 

The GASB 68 (Pension) ll111d mcreascd S.J.6 mill ion from (S I 19.9) million at June 30, 2020 10 
(S I I 5.3) million at June 30, 202 I. whereas the GASB 75 (O PEB) fund increased S26 mi llion from 
(S34 .6) mill ion at June 30. 2020 10 (S8.6) mill ion at June 30. 202 1. 

Tota l unrestricted net posillon was (S 125 . .J ) million al June 30, 2020 compared 10 (S I I 3.9) mill ion 
at June 30, 20 19. TI,e decrease of S I 1.5 mill ion from fiscal year 20 19 to fi scal year 2020 rcnec1s 
an excess of expenses over revenues during fiscal year 2020 from noncapilal act ivity. Towl 
unrest ricted net posuion \\~lhout funds rela11ng IO pension/OPEB decre.1sed S6.6 mill ion whereas 
the funds re lating 10 pens ion/OPEB decreased S.J.9 million. 

Operating and des ignated funds increased S2.4 mill ion from S6.2 million at June 201 9 10 S8.6 
million at June 30, 2020: whereas plan1 funds decreased S9 million from S2 l.6 mil hon 10 S 12.6 
million. The S9 mill ion decrease in plant funds was due 10 a combination ofa $7.5 mill ion decrease 
due to activity on capital proJccts. mcluding an athletic field, indoor tennis facility, multimedia 
center and parking 101, as well as a S I .5 million decrease in f'unds designated for future debt service. 

The GASB 68 (Pension) fund decreased $3.5 mi ll ion from (S I 16.4) mill ion at June 30, 2019 to 
(S I 19.9) million a1 June 30. 2020; whereas the GASB 75 (O PEB) fund decreased S l .4 mill ion 
from (S33.2) mill ion a t June 30, 20 19 10 (S34.6) mill ion. 

The Statements of ll cvcnues, Expenses, :inti Clrnngcs in Net Position 

These statements present the operating results and the non-operating revenues and expenses of the 
University. A nnual State appropria11ons, while budgeted for operations. arc considered non
operating revenues accordmg to generally accepted accounting principles. Pell grants dispersed 
to students and scholarships supported by restricted gifts a rc considered ope rating expe nses. 
\vhcrcas the revenues supporting the expenses arc considered nonoperating. 
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A summary of rcvcnm:s, expenses. and changes in net position fo llows: 

June 30. 2021 Jun e 30, 2020 June 30, 201'.> 

A uxik.1ry r.:ntcrpn..,cs 

(irJnl s and contr..11,;ls 

Other 
'J\ ,wl O pt.:rJlmg l{C,:\1:0UC:S 

Opcr..11mg Li.11i,:,,. 

Nlrno pcr..111ng Rt..:vcnuc:. (Expcm,i:-. ) 

Stale a rpmpn.1111111, 

Fc1..kr..1l appn1pna1M.m:--

(iilh. g r.ml:-.. anJ 1.:o n1r..1..:t-. 
Investment mcumc 
Other 

Net Nom,pcr.11111g lkvcnuc, 

01hr.:r Rt:vr.:nur.::-. E.'qlr.:n:. -...":',, . ..1mJ l 'hang c:
Stalc capnal appmpnau, 111:. 

Capital g r..1nb anJ g 1fh 
Otlu.;r 

T o tal Othr.:r Re, cnuc, . E..~,cn:-.r.::-- . ..1nJ O,angc:-

s X2.277,5XJ 
IJ.:U,l,7XU 
15,..,..12.273 
J ,711<\.\l<\X 

11s.2..sx.n13 

lliS.2"7.Sl l 

(50,U,.iX,YIX) 

.JJ.927.0J'Ci 

2.J,97t',06X 

:?9.l'<h X.3 17 
13. 779,0-:N 

(~JlJt\..J]()) 

110.15-l.6 14 

NI.I0.5.7111 

9.J<S.SJJ 
n.JX7.X77 
(5 19.91:1'2) 

I 5.213,50,'< 

75.319.:?<J'J 

XI.J]U.f)',X s 7lJ.9 Jll,)Xl l 

17,t~).'!!th llJ,7X6,3 12 

12.296. 16.'< 11 .2112.-lftU 
2.963.2,17 311.SX,(,I)'.) 

I I J,A-19.72'-,I 11 3,977,770 

211X.20X.71JX 20l.356.X20 

('I-I.SSX.979) (X7,JNJl5'1) 

,12.fl:Xll.W-.l -12.'-'1-S.55-" 
{'1,Ul'i),592 

] 1_51J,-17U 32. 177.9111 
2.55.SJ(f,,fl -S.1<25. IX--1 

( 3.·'61 .•Ul7) '3. HN.X2.5} 

7X,761.51X 76.7::?7,X:?X 

( 15.7~7.-S6 1J ( ltl,f,5 1.2111 

5. IXh,3115 1\IJ.'N.375 
).27-1,(,NI 5.-C6.4X7 

71.1"'-I 13 1.61-H 
X.533.1~ 11 • ..ix..1.2.ax 

( 7,26-l,332) XJJ,H::?6 

i':ct l'<h1t11m .11 Bcgmnmg o t"thc Yc.1r. o ng m.tlly , 1..111..·d 
Net P,,-.u1,m al FmJ o t"1hc Year 

S l,202.527 
S 12h.52 1.7Jf, s 

5 X.-IM.X5Y 57.1,J J.XJJ 

5 1.202.527 s SX.-IN\l'<S'-' 

Rei•e1111es 

Following is a recap of revenues by source (opcra1ing, non-opcratmg, and other sources), wluch 
were used to fund the University's ~ctiv1tics for the years i:ndcd· 

Nc 1 1u1t1n n , fCc:-. , anJ n lhcr ,tuJcnt cha11;;c , 

( nlh. grJrH:- and CllnlrJch 

State appn1pnarn1n, 
l·cJ~rnl ;1ppw pna1mn, 
ln,•c~lrn.:nt m-.:~Hnc 
/\ u>.Jhary -.:nh:rpn:,.c, 

State c~1p11al appm pnat1nn, 

June JQ 2021 
x2.2n.sXJ 
52. IVK . .Jf,7 

4),027JJ35 
2.J,07{,J)l',.'( 

IJ,7N.629 
13,261.7X9 

U.JJ 5,SJJ 

-1 . .J:!:11.7->u 
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June J O. 2020 June JO. 20JQ 
Xl.330,1151< s 7Y,0Jtl.J~I 

.J7J»<-l.3117 ,U(,~J(,,XM 
-1::!:J»N,Y',l; -1:?,~l l-1.~~u 

n.OfiJ.51.1:? 
:?.555,KHI .J,X:!'S. IX-1 

17.061.1,:?56 Jl1,7X6,3 l2 

5. IX6,J05 fl,OXU,375 

3.4 ... ".3~1 l.M l.5-IX 
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Overall , the University ' s 101al revenues increased $39.-l million between fiscal year 2020 and fiscal 
year 202 1 from S20.J.8 million to S24-l.2 million or 19.2% . 

Net tuition, fees and o ther swdcnt charges increased S I million or 1.2% from fiscal year 2020 to 
fiscal year 202 1. This was due to a combination o f a S 1.9 million decrease in gross tuition, the 
rcsull of increased tuition and fees and decreased enrollment: and a S2.9 million decrease in the 
scholarship allowance Gross 1u111011 and Ices were SI09 mi ll ion Ill fiscal year 202 1 compared to 
SI 10.9 million Ill fiscal year 2020, whereas scholarship allowance was S26.7 m illion and S29.6 
million, rcspccu vcly. Gifts, grants, and contracts mcreascd S5. I million or 10.9% from fiscal year 
2020 to fiscal year 2021 prirn~rily due 10 a combination of an increase tn private grants activity. 
mcluding S4.3 million received from General Motors, LLC for workforce development and energy 
storage training, S-l.2 mill ion in federal capital grant illnd1ng from the Economic Development 
Agency for a portion of 1hc construct1on of the Excellence Training Center, and a decrease in Pell 
grants due to decreased enrollment. State appropriauons increased S I 8 mill ion or -l.-1% from 
fiscal year 2020 10 fiscal year 202 1 due to fisc:11 year 2020 reflecting a reduction of SI. 7 million 
in S tate suppor1 due to the 1mpac1 ofCOVID-19 Federal appropriations increased S l 8.9 million 
or 3 11.9~0 from fiscal year 2020 to fi scal year 2021 due to the continuance of the COVID-1 9 
p.1ndem1c declared on March 11 , 2020 through fiscal year 202 1 and the timing ofCOVID-19 relief 
funds awarded and e.,pcnded. Federal appropria11ons in fiscal year 2021 totaled S25 million, 
mcluding S 19.1 m1ll1011 of I hgher Educ,lllon Emergency Relief Funds (I-IEERF), S5.7 million of 
Corona virus ReherFunds (CRF), and S0.2 million 111 o ther grant revenue for the Universi ty's radio 
station lnvesunent mcomc increased SI I 2 rrnllion or-l39. l 0 o from fiscal year 2020 to fiscal year 
2021 due to s ignificant realized gains resultang from a favorable environment, and Stair.! capital 
appropriations 111cn:ased S-L2 mi lhon or 80.2°,;, primarily due to mcrcased activity on capital 
proJects funds w11h state capual dollars, primari ly the Excellence Traming Center. 

Overall, the U111versi1y' s total revenues decreased S 1.2 million between fiscal year 2019 and fiscal 
year 2020. T he maJority of the Un1vcrs1ty's revenue, 60~0 111 fiscal year 2020 and fiscal year 2019, 
is attributed to State appropriations. and net tuition and fees. Combined, these two revenue streams 
were S l23 -l m1ll1011 m fiscal year 2020 compared 10 S l22 8 million 111 fiscal year 2019. 

Nel 1u111011. fees and other student charges increased S 1.-l million or 1.8° o from fiscal year 2019 to 
fiscal year 2020 Gross 1u111011 and fees remained Oat dunng fiscal year 1010 at SI 10.9 million 
compared to S I 10.8 million during fiscal year 20 19, reflec11ng a comb1na1ion ofa 3.6% decrease 
111 FTE enrollment. un mcrcase 111 undergraduate tui11on rates, and a SI. I million decrease for 
student adjus tments due to COVID- I 9 Scholarship allowance was S29.6 nu Ilion 111 fiscal year 
2020 compared to S30 9 m1ll1011 111 fiscal year 20 19, a decrease ofS 1.3 million. Gifts. grants, and 
contracts decreased S I. 7 million or 3.5% from fiscal year 20 I 9 to fiscal year 2020 due to a S.6 
million increase 111 grants and contracts. a S 1.2 mil hon decrease 111 g ifts and a SI million decrease 
111 Pell grants due to the decrease III enrollment S tate appropnations decreased s lightly from fiscal 
year 20 I 9 to fiscal year 2020 Fiscal year 2020 re0ects a reduction ofSl.7 mill ion 111 State suppor1 
due to the 1mp.1ct ofCO VID-1 9. Auxiliary enterprises revenues decreased S2.7 million or 13.9~ •• 
from fi scal year 2019 to fiscal year 2020 primarily due to the impact of COVID- 19, including S 1.8 
million decrease for hous111g, meal plan and parkmg Ice adjustments. In addition, there was a S.-l 
mill ion decrease m football guarantees and a S.5 mill ion decrease m transponation fee due to the 
foct thal the transporlation fc'C was fo lded into the Penguin Tuition Promise in fisca l year 2019. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT' S DISCUSSION A.ND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Federal Appropriat ions in fiscal year 2020 totaled S6 I million. including S6 million of I ligher 
Education Emergency Relief Funds (II EERF) under the Coronavirns Aid, Relief, and Economic 
Security (CARES) Act and olhcr grant revenue for the University's radio station. Investment 
income decreased S2.2 million or 47% from fiscal year 2019 to fiscal year 2020 primarily due to 
significant unrealized losses result ing from market volatility due to the COVID- I 9 pandemic and 
State capital appropriations decreased S.9 million or 14.8% due to less activity on capital projects 
funds \\; lh state capital dollars 

Sec Note 16 for more infonnation about the COVID-19 Pandemic 

£ w1e11ses 

Operating expenses can be displayed by either functional classification or natural classification. 
The functional classific:nion can be found on the Statements o f Revenues, Expenses. and Changes 
in Net Position. The University has no control over the pcnsion/OPEB expe nses attributed to the 
implementations of GASBs 68 and 75: therefore, these expenses arc segregated for presentation 
purposes. 

Following is a recap of total operating expenses by natural classifica t1on. 

June 30, 2021 June 30, 2020 June 30, 2019 
Compensation S 110,767.229 S 120.288.14 1 S 119,081,839 
Operat10 11s .iJ,-13 1,298 43,637.982 >7.736,039 
SchoL1rsh1ps 27,8-12.4 19 25.269.042 20.854, 11.t 

Deprec1a11on and amo1t1iatt011 l•l. 105,S32 l.t.098.787 IJ,--l52,5-IJ 

Operntmg e:qJenses w11ho u1 GASBs 68 and 75 accnials 196, 146,478 203.293.952 201.52-1,535 

GASB 68 pensio n expense accu rals (•l,840.7-IJ) J,477.3]8 8. 196,--l79 

GASB 75 OPEB e~Hm se nccnial (26 OOS,20--l) 1.411.,i s (8,36-1, 19') 
Tomi operating e:q,enses S 165.297,531 S 208.208. 708 S 201.356.820 

Following is a recap of total operating expenses by functional classification excluding the impact 
of GASBs 68, and 75. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Excluding the imp.1ct of the pension and OPEB accruals, total operating expenses decreased S7.2 
million or 3.5% from S203.3 million during liscal year 2020 10 S 196 I million during fiscal year 
202 1. This net decrease was due to decreases of S9.5 mill ion 111 compcnsa11on, S0.2 million in 
operations. offset by a S2.5 mill ion increase 111 scholarships 

Overall compensation decreased S9.5 million or 7.9% from $ 120.3 million in fiscal year 2020 10 
S 11 0.8 million in fiscal year 202 1. Sa lanes and wages decreased S7.5 mil hon or 8 4% from S89 
million in liscal year 2020 to S81 5 million 111 fisc:1I year 2021 : whereas fr111ge benefits decreased 
S2 million from S31.3 in liscal year 2020 to S29.3 million 111 fiscal year 2021. Overall fri nge 
benefits as a percentage of salaric.:s and wagc.:s was 35.9% in fiscal ycnr 2021 compared to 35. 1 % 
in fi scal year 2020. The overall decrease was the result of planned actions due to COVID-1 9, 
including tempo rary and permanent layoffs, pay reductions. furloughs, academic reorgani,A1tion. 
elimination of an administrative division, and a hin ng freeze.: during fiscal year 2021 . 

Operations re mained relatively flat at S43.4 million in fiscal year 2021 com1)ared to S43.6 million 
in liscal year 2020. This was due to the combmation of strategic and across the board reductions 
to operating budgets campus wide. and utilization or COVID-1 9 relief fu nds. Approximately 
S 11 .3 million in COVID-19 relief funds were utilized for operations 111 fiscal year 202 1 including 
expenses for campus safety, equipment and software to cnabh.: distance learning and remote 
working. campus wide Wi-Fi upgrades, modifications of classrooms, and expenses associated with 
quarantined students. This compares to S0.6 million ofCOVID-19 relief funds utilized 111 liscal 
year 2020. 

A large ponion o f aid is classified as scholarship allowance 011 the Statement or Revenues, 
Expenses and Ch~mgcs in Net Position. Overall. the amount of aid disbursed to students by the 
University remained flat at S54.5 million in fiscal yc:ir 202 1 compared to $54.8 million in fisca l 
year 2020. This was due to a combination ofa $2 million decrease in federal Pell grants, a decrease 
of S2.7 million in institutional funds. and a $4 million increase in federal aid to students from 
HEERF funds. 

Pension expense attributed to GASB 68 decreased SS.3 million from $3.5 million in liscal year 
2020 to (S4.8) million in fiscal year 2021 : whereas OPEB expense attributed to GASB 75 
decreased S27. 7 mill ion from SI .4 million in fi scal year 2020 to (S26) mill ion in liscal year 202 1. 
The S8.3 million decrease in pension expense was attributed to a combination or an S8.8 million 
decrease in the OPERS plan offset by S0.5 mill ion increase in the STRS Ohio plan. The $27.4 
million decrease in OPEB expense was attributed to a combination ofa S28.8 million decrease in 
the OPERS plan offset by a S I .4 million increase in the STRS Ohio plan. These expenses arc the 
result of changes in the deferred outflows/inflows and liabilities related 10 1x:nsion/OPEB. T he 
University has no control over the factors affecting 1hcsc changes. 

Excluding the impact of the 1x:11sion and OPEB accruals. total 01x:rating expenses increased S 1.8 
million or 0.9% from S20 1.5 million during liscal year 2019 to $203.3 million during fiscal year 
2020. This net increase was due to increases of S0.8 million in compensation, S4.4 million 111 

scholarships, and S0.6 million in depreciation and amortization offset by a S4. 1 million dccrcrL~e 
in operations. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEtrr'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (cotrr.) 

Sa lanes and wages decreased S 1.2 million or 1.3% from S90.2 million m fiscal year 2019 10 S89 
million in fiscal year 2020: whereas frin ge benefits increased $2 million or 6.9% from S29.3 
million to S31.3 million, respec tively. Combined, student and non-faculty salaries and wages 
decreased S 1.3 million: whereas faculty sa laries increased S. I mill ion. Overall fringe benefits as 
a percentage of salaries and wages was 35. l % in fiscal year 2020 compared to 32.4% in fiscal year 
20 19. Depreciation and mnonization increased $.6 mill ion or 4.8 % from S 13.5 million in fiscal 
year 2019 to $ 14.1 million in fiscal year 2020, due to increases in capital asset additions. 

/\ large ponion of all aid is c lassified as scholarship allowance on the Statement of Revenues, 
E,pcnses and Changes in Net Position. Overnll, the University disbursed S54.8 mill ion 10 s tudents 
in fiscal year 2020 compared lo $5 1. 7 million in fi scal year 2019, an increase ofS3. I mill ion. This 
net increase was primarily due 10 $3.2 million in federal aid 10 students from the I ligher Education 
Emergency Relief Fund (I IEERF) because of COVID- 19, an increase of S.7 million 1n e,ternal 
suppon, and a decrease ofS I I million in federal Pell grants. 

Operations decreased S4 .1 million or 8 5°0 from $47.7 million in fiscal year 2020 10 S43.6 1111llion 
in fiscal year 20 19. The net decrease partially reflects the impact of COV ID-1 9 :ind mcludes a 
S 1.5 million decrease 111 supplii:s, a S 1. 1 million di:crcasc in maintenance and repair act1v1ty , a S I 
million decrease in travd and bus111css related expenses. a S.5 million decrease in ut1li11cs. and a 
S.5 million decrease in food service for residents, offset by S.5 million mcreasc 111 111s1ruc1tonal 
computers. Note that for fiscal year 2020, the S4.5 million athletic scholarships were reponed as 
scholarship allow::ancc and reduced auxiliary enterprises expenses: whereas in pnor yi.:ars. the 
a1hle11c scholarships were reponcd as scholarship allowa nce and reduced func1tonal class111ca11on 
of scholarship expense. 

Pension expense anributed 10 G/\SB 68 decreased S4. 7 mill ion from S8.2 mill ion m fiscal year 
20 19 10 S3.5 mil hon in fiscal year 2020: whereas OPEB expense attributed 10 G/\SB 75 increased 
S9.8 million from (S8.4) mill ion in fi scal year 2019 10 SI .4 million in fi scal year 2020, respectively 
These e,penses nre the result of changes in the deferred outflow/inflows and liabilities related 10 
pension/OP EB. The University h:is no cott1rol over the factors affecting these changes. 

Sec Note 13 for additional information on pension plans and other post-employment benelits 
(OPEB) and Note 16 for more information about the COVID-1 9 pandemic. 

Total operating and non-operating e,pcnses for the University were S I 68,867,694, $2 12,057,094. 
and S205, 17 1,198 in fiscal years 202 1, 2020 and 20 I 9, respectively. 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMEtrr' S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Econom ic Factors for the Fu ture 

Looking to the future. management bdicvcs the University is wcll•positioned to contmuc its 
favorable fi nancial condit ion and level of excellence in service 10 s1udctt1s. 

Based on the most recent es11111a1e provided by the Ohio Depanmenl or Higher Education. State 
Share o f Instruction (SSI) funding for the University for fiscal year 2022 is expected 10 be 1% 
greater than during fiscal year 202 1. TlllS increase is largely attributable 10 a I% increase 111 the 
total statewide SSI appropriation that was enacted in the state of Ohio's operating budget 
legis lation for the fiscal year 2021-liscal year 2023 biennium. SSI funding for liscal years 2023 
is also projected 10 mcreasc by approximately I%. SS I formula allocations continue 10 be tied to 
student success, with degrees awardcd and course compktions serving as thr.: primary drivers of 
SS I funding. Datasets used 111 the formula arc based on a three-year rolling avcrngc and an.: 
weighted 10 take tnlo account vanous at-nsk student charactcrisuc.s. The SSI formula con1111ucs 
10 factor in disc1pl111e and program costs and enrollment levels 

The following graph reflects s ix years actual data for S tale Appropriations plus the budgeted 
amount for fisca l year 2022 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT' S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Fall Semester En rollment Trends 
201 2 through 2021 

The followmg grnph rellec1s rune years of actual data for Fall enrollment trends plus the 14'" day 
preliminary enrollment for Fall 202 1. 

16,000 

14,000 

12,000 .._ -- -- I- -- - --
Ii 

10,000 - - - -- --
8.000 - - ,_ - - - - - -

6,000 - - ,_ - - - - I- I-

4.000 - - - - - - - I- I-

2.000 - - - - - - - - -
2012 I 2013 I 2014 I 2015 I 2016 I 2017 I 2018 I 2019 I 2020 I 2021 

la Ful-Time Equrvalml 11,111 I 10.s 19 I 10,149 I 10.034 I 10.Jeg I 10,, 32 I 10.566 I 10.1ss I 9,739 I 9,031 

!■Headcount 13,769 I 13,363 1 12.512 I 12,432 I 12,&49 I 12.592 I 12.615 I 12,113 I 11,837 I 11.298 

Fall 202 1 enrollments arc 7.27% lower than the prior Fall semeste r on a full-lime cquivalency 
(FTE) bas is Follo\\i ng a fi ve-year decline in FTE enrollments between Fall 20 11 and 20 15, YSU 
acluevL-d tl1"."C years of enrollment s1abili1y between Fall 201 6 and Fall 2018 before these three 
consecutive setbacks. While the strong academic quality of the Umvcrsity's new incoming s tudent 
enrollments for Fall 202 1 excc-cdcd Fall 2020 and represents sus ta ined progress. another decline 
during the worldwide COVID-19 Pandemic required dramatically different recrui1men1 and 
enrollment strategies with adj us tment to messaging about what YSU offers in terms of a high 
quality education at an affordable price. 

The number o f' new I lonor,; College freshmen for Fall 2021 was 299. which rcpn:senls a decrease 
of 11.28% compared 10 Fall 2020, but the Honors College freshmen still credibly a11ribu1cd to 
YSU's gro\\1h in the academic quality of our student body. The University experienced increases 
in new freshman for four consecutive years between Fall 2015 and Fall 20 I 8, a 3 1 % increase in 
that time, before dropping I 0.59% in Fall 2021, 9.35% in Fall 2020 and 15.65% during Fall 2019. 

Freshman GPJ\ averages were the highest in University history for the seventh straight year at 3.52 
in spite of YSU"s shifi IO a 1cs1 optional policy for undergraduate admission last year. Nearly 60% 
(58.26%) of o ur new freshmen had a high school GP/\ of 3 .5 or bener. Efforts IO widen the 
University ' s appe:11 beyond its 1radi1ional foo tprint advanced for Fall 202 1 with fina ncial 
investment into more marketing and a reduction in out of state tuition. Multicultural freshman 
decreased a long wi th the m1111bcr of Ohio counties represented in tlu.! freshman class to 42 counties 
from 44 cou111ics from las t Fall. The University 's first year 10 second year rc1c111ion rme decreased 
slightly 10 74.09% from 75.17% last year. 
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THE YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION 
5TATEMEl'CTS OF FINANCIAL PosmoN AT JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 

ASSErS 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
5TATEMEl'CTS OF REVENUES, ExPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET PosmoN 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 

FOR THE YEARS ENDE D JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 
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YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS (CONT.) 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 

Note I Organization and Summarv ofSignifk:rnt Ac:counting Policies 

Organization and !Iasis of Presentation 

Youngstm,11 State University (the University or YSU) 1s a coeducational, degree granting state
assisted mctropolirnn university and was cstnblishcd by the General Assembly of the State ofOluo 
in 1967. The Univcrs11y is :1 component urut of the State of Ohio. The U111vcrs11y provides a wide 
range of opportunities in higher education primarily 10 residents in northeastern O hlO and western 
Pennsylvania. The University offers degrees al the undcrgradua1e, graduate, and doctoral levels 

In accordance with Governmental Accountmg Standards Board (GASB) Slatcmcnt No. I-I, 11,e 
/lepr1r1111g /:1111ty, and GASB Statement No. 61. The F1111111c111/ UC(xirtmg /:11111y: 0111111h11s. the 
University's financial statements arc 111cluded, as a discrch: ly presented component unit, in the 
State of Ohio's (State) Co111prchcnsivc Annual Financial Rcpon In accordance w11h GASB 
S1atemcnt No 39, /)e1erm111111g Whether ( 'ertum OrJ.!WU:0111111., are Compmu:111 Umt., . 
Youngsto\\11 State Univcrslly Foundation's (YSUF or Foundation) financial statements arc 
included, as a discretely presented component unit, in the Un1vcrstty's financial report by 
presentation of the 111dividual financial statements of the entity 11nmediatcly following lhc 
University's respective GASB financial statements Sec Note 15 for additional information 
regarding thc University's componcnl unit 

The Umversity·s financial statements have bt.:en prepared 111 accordance w11h accoun11ng principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America as prescribed by the GASB 

As required by the GASB, resources arc classified for accounting and reponing purposes into the 
fo llowing four net position categories: 

• Net investment in capiial :.LSscts Capital assets, nl!t of accumula1cd depreciation, reduced 
by outsianding principal balances of debt attributable to lh!,,: acquisition, construction or 
11nprovcmcnt of those assets. 

• Restricted, nonc,, pcndablc - Resources subJcct to externally imposed stipulations that they 
be 111aintained permanently by the Univcrsi1y. Such resources include the University's 
permanent cndowmcnl funds. 

• Restricted, expendable - Resources whose use by the University is subject to externally 
imposed stipulations 1hat can be fulfill ed by actions or the Univcrslly pursuant to those 
stipulations or thal expire by the passagi.: of ti1m.:. 

• Unrestricted - Resources that arc not subjecl to externally imposed stipulations. Unrestricted 
resources may be designated for specific purposes by action of management. Board of 
Trustees or may otherwise be limited by contrac1tml agrel.!ments with outside panics 
Substantially all unrestricted resources arc dcs1gna1cd for :1cadem1c and research programs 
and initia1ivcs, capi1al proJcc1s. and ope rating reserves 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO F INANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONT.) 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 

Summary ofSignificmu Accounting Policies 

The accompanying financial statcrncnls have been prepared on the accrual basis The University 
repons as a business type activity. as required by the GASB. Business type ac11v1t1cs :ire those 
that are financed in whole or in pan by fees charged 10 external panics for goods or SCC\•tccs. 

Cash Equivalents - The University cons ide rs all highly liquid 111vcstmenls w11h an ongmal 
mmurity of three months or less to be cas h equivalents. Cash and cas h cqu1v:1lcnts arc st:-ttcd at 
cost, which approximates fair value and excludes amounts restricted by board designation or 
whose use is limited. 

Investments - Investments arc reported at fair value based on q uoted market prices. Changes in 
unrealized gains ( losses) on the carrying value of 11wcs1mcnts are reported as a compo nent of 
investment income in the Statement or Revenues, Expenses, and Changes 111 Net Posi11on. 
Restric ted investmcms arc comprised of endowment corpus and related spending funds. 

Endowment Policv - Under Ohio law set fonh in the Unifonn Prudc111 Manageme111 oflns1i1u1ional 
Funds Act (UPMIFA). as adopted in Ohio in 2009. the Board acts in a fiduciary capacity as trustee 
of its endowment funds. Ul'MIF A requires that the Board exercise its fiduciary duties prude111ly 
and consider both the charitable purposes and needs of the University and the purposes of the 
specific endowment regarding current expenditures and preservation of the purchasing power of 
the funds. The University Endowment Fund consists of 92 named funds. Each named fund is 
assigned a number of shares in the University Endowment Fund based on the value of the gifts to 
that named fund. The Univcrsi1y·s endowment spending policy states that annual distributions 
each fi scal year are set to 5% of the twelve-quarter average o f the marke t value for the preceding 
twelve calendar quarters. In calculating the twelve-quarter average. census dates of March 3 1, 
June 30, September 30. and December 3 1 for the previous three years shall be used. Dis1ribu1ions 
greater than the calculated amount require writh.:n j us1ification and Board ofTmstecs' approval. 

Accounts Receivable - Accounts receivable consist of transactions relating 10 tuit ion and fees, 
auxiliary enterprise sales, grants and contracts, and miscellaneous sales and services. Accounts 
receivable arc recorded net of allowance for uncollcc1iblc a111ou111s. 

Plcdl!es Reccivahle - The University has a development services agreement with the Foundation. 
As part of the agrcemclll, new pledges arc recorded by the Foundation and payments on University 
pledges arc collected by the Foundation and rcmined 10 the University on a monthly basis. Prior 
10 the agreement, the University received pledges and bequests of fi nancial suppon from 
corporations, foundations, and individuals. Revenue is recognized when a gift representing an 
unconditional promise to pay is received and all eligibility rcqu1remen1s have been met. In the 
absence of a conditional pledge. revenue is recognized when the gili is received. Pledges arc 
recorded net of an allowance for uncolkctiblc amounts and arc discounted to net present value. 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONT.) 

FOR THE Y EARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 

Inventories - Inventories arc stated at the lower of cost or foi r value. 

Capital Assets - Capital assets arc stated al cost or acquisition value at date of gift. Infrastructure 
assets arc included in the fi nancial s1a1cme111s and :ire depreciated. The University's capitalization 
threshold for equipment, furni ture. and vehicles is S5,000; and for buildings, building 
improvements, and improvements other limn buildings is S I 00.000. Land is capitalized regardless 
of cost. Library purchases arc excluded from c:1pi1aliw1ion and expensed as purchased 

Depreciation (including amortiz...1tion of c:1p1tal leased assets) 1s computed us111g thi;: str:11ght-line 
method over the estimated useful life of the asset and is nol allocated to the functiona l expenditure 
categories. Historical collections, including assets that arc held for public exhibition, education, or 
research in funherance of public service, which arc protected and preserved, arc not depreciated. 

When capital assets arc sold, or otherwise disposed of, the carrying va lue of such assets and any 
accumulated depreciation is removed from asset :1ccounts and the net mvcstmcnt in capital assets. 
The costs of nonnal maintenance and repairs that do not add 10 the value of the capital asset or 
materially extend the capital asset' s life ~ire expensed when incurred. Estimated lives arc as 
follows: 

Cl:ic;;s1fic.111on 
Bu1ldmgs 
Improvements 10 bmldmgs 
Improveme nts 0 1111.-r thrin b111ldm gs 

l'\ lovc:iblc cqmpmcn1. funuturc nnd vctuclcs 

F~11m:itc;:d 1.1ft 
SO years 

IO 10 50 )'cars 
15 years 

3 10 20 yc:irs 

Unearned Revenue - Unearned revenue includes tuition and fee revenues billed or received prior 
to the end of the current fiscal year end, but related to the period after the current fi scal year. Also 
included arc amounts received from grants and contract sponsors that have not yet been earned 
and other resources received before the eligibility rcquircmc111s arc met. 

Compensated Absences - J\ccumulntcd unpaid vacation and sick leave benefits arc recorded as 
required by the GASB. The University uses the termination method 10 accrue sick leave 
compensated absences on the Statement of Net Position, University employees cam vac;1tion and 
sick leave benefits based, in parl. on length of service. Vacation pay is fully vested when earned. 
Upon separation from service, employees arc paid accumulated vacation and sick pay based upon 
the nature of separation (death, retirement, or termination). Certain limitations have been placed 
on the hours of vacation and sick leave that employees may accumulah.; and carry over for payment 
at death, retirement, or tcm1ination. Unused hours exceeding these limitations arc forfCitcd. 

Rcfundah lc Advances from Government for Federal Loans - Funds provided by the Unilcd States 
government under the Federal Perkins Loan program arc loaned to qualified students and re-loaned 
after collections. These funds arc ultimately refundable 10 the govc rnmclll and, there fore, arc 
recorded as a liability in the accornpany111g financi,11 statements. Congress d id not renew the 
program after September 30, 2017 and no disburscmc111s were pcn11111cd after June JO, 20 18 
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YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONT,) 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 AND 2020 

Deferred Out nows of Resources - In addition to assets, the statement of financial position reports 
a separate section for deferred outllows of resources. This separate financial statement clement, 
deferred outflows of resources, represents a consumption of net position that applies to future 
periods and so will not be recognized as an outflow of resources (expenses) until then. T he 
University repons deferred outflows of resources for refunding o f bonds and cenain pension• 
related and OPEB-related amounts, including changes in expected and actual experience, changes 
in assumptions, change in proportionate share o f cont ribution and certain contributions made to 
the plan s ubsequent to the measurement date. Sec Note 13 for more detailed informatio n on the 
pension-related and OPEB-related amounts. 

Deferred lnllow of Resources In addition to liabilities, the statement of financial position repons 
a separate section for deferred inflows of resources. This separate fi nancial statement element, 
deferred in0ows of resources, represents an acquisi tion of net position that applies to fu ture periods 
and so will not be recognized as an inllow of resources ( revenue) until then. The University repons 
deferred inflows of resources for service concession arrangements and certain pension-related and 
OPEB-rclated amounts, including changes in expected and actual experience. changes in 
assumptions, and the difference between projected and actual earnings of the plan' s investments. 
Sec Note 13 for more detailed information on the pcnsion•rclatcd and OPEB•related amounts. 

Service Concession Arrangements - Service concession arrangements consist of an agreement 
with a food service.:: provider and an agreement with a beverage company for exclusive pouring 
rights . Funds received arc contingent upon utilization of services over a specified time period and 
a re amortized over the term of the contract arrangement. Unamortized amounts are reflected as 
deferred inllows of resources on the Statement of Net Position. 

Pensions - For purposes of measuring the net pension liability , deferred outllows of resources and 
deferred inllows of resources related to pensions, and pension expense, infomrntion about the 
fiduciary net positions of the State Teachers Retirement System of O hio (STRS Ohio) and the 
O hio Public Employees Retirement System (OPERS) Pension Plans and addi tions to/deductions 
from STRS O hio 's/OPERS' fiduciary net positions have been determined on the same basis as 
they arc reponed by STRS Ohio/OPERS. STRS O hio/OPERS use the economic resources 
measurement focus and the full accrual basis of accounting. Contribution revenue is recorded as 
contributions are due, pursuant to legal requirements. Benefit payments (includ ing refunds of 
employee contributions) arc recognized as expense when due and payable in accordance with the 
benefit terms. Investments are rcponed at fai r value. 

O ther Postemplovment Benefit Costs - For purposes of measuring the net other postcmploymcnt 
benefit (OPEB ) asset/ liability, deferred outflows of resources and deferred inllows of resources 
related to OPEB, and OPEB expense, information about the fiduciary net positions of the Pensio n 
Plans (STRS Ohio/OPERS) and addit ions to/deductions from STRS Ohio 's/OPERS ' fiduciary net 
positions have been determined on the same basis as they are rcponed by STRS Ohio/OPERS. 
STRS Ohio/O PERS use the economic resources measurement focus and the full accrual basis of 
accounting. For this purpose, STRS Ohio/OPERS recognize benefi t payments when due and 
payable in accordance with the benefit terms. Investments are reported at fair value . 
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Income Taxes - The Internal Revenue Service has ruled that the University ' s income is generally 
exempt from Federal income taxes under Section 115 of the Internal Revenue Code. The 
University is subject to lax on unre lated business income. 

Measurement Focus and Financ ial Statement Presentation - The accompanying financial 
statements have been prepared using the economic resource measurement focus, opernting 
revenues and expenses generally result from providing educational and ins tructional service in 
connection with the University's principal ongoing opcrntions. The principal operating revenues 
include student tuition, fees and other student charges. The University also recognizes as operating 
revenue grants classified as exchange transactions and auxiliary act iv ities. Operating expenses 
include educat ional costs, administrative expenses and depreciation o n capita l assets, All revenues 
and expenses not meeting this definition including State and Federal appropriatio ns are reported 
as non-operating revenues and expenses. 

Scholarship Allowances and Student Aid Tuition, lees, and other student charges arc rellectcd 
net of scholarship allowances in the Statements of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net 
Position. Cenain aid (such as loans a nd fonds awarded to students by third parties) is accounted 
for as a third pany payment (credited to the student 's account as if the student made the payment). 
All other aid is reflected in the fi nancial statements as operating e:~penscs, or scholarship 
allowances, which reduce revenues. The amount reported as operating expense represents the 
portion of aid that was provided to the student in the form of cash. Scholarship allowances 
represent the ponion of a id provided to the student in the form of reduced tuition. 

Relea.se of Restricted Funds When an expense is incurred for purposes for which both restricted 
and unrestricted resources are available. it is the University ' s pol icy to apply restricted resources 
fi rst, then unrestricted resources as needed. 

Mana!.!cment 's Estimates - The preparation o f the financial statements in conformity with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United Sta tes of America requires management to 
make estimates and assumptions that affect the amounts reported in the financ ial statements and 
disclosures in the notes to financial statements. Actual results could dilTcr from these estimates. 

Adoption of New Accountine Pronouncements - In fiscal year 2021, the provisions of the 
followi ng GASB Statements became e llective: 

• GASB Statement No. 84, Fu/11cw1yllc11v111es, issued January 2017. As a result of the adoptio n 
ofGASB Statement No. 95, the requirements of this Statement are now effective for reporting 
periods beginning a tier December I 5 , 20 I 9 . The objective of this Statement is to improve 
guidance regarding the identification of fiduciary activities for accounting and financial 
reponing purposes and how those activities should be reponed. 
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• GASB Statement No. 90, A4tl)Ortty J::q1111y lntcrests-un wucndmeJJI ,if"UA.\'/J Swtememx No. /-1 
and Nu. 6/, issued August 2018. As a result of the adoption ofGASB Statement No. 95, the 
requirements of this Statement arc effective for reporting periods beginning after December 
15, 20 19. The primary objectives of this Statement are to improve the consistency and 
comparability of reporting a government's majority equity interest in a legally separate 
organization and to improve the relevance of financial statement information for certain 
component units. 

• GASB Statement No. 93, l/eplace111e111 of/11terlw11k Ojjered I/ates, issued March 2020. As a 
result of the adoption of GASB Statement No. 95, cenain requirements of this Statement arc 
now effective for repon ing periods beginning after June 15, 2021. Some governments have 
entered into agreements in which variable payments made or received depend on an interbank 
offer rate. As a result of global reference rate reform, some rates arc expected to cease to exist 
prompting governments to amend or replace financial instruments. 

Adoption of the above standards had no impact on net position. 

Upcomim.! Accounting Pronouncements - As of the report date, the GASB issued the following 
statements not yet implemented by the University: 

• GASB Statement No. 87, Leu.,e.l', issued June 2017. As a result of the adoption of GASB 
Statement No. 95, the requirements of this Statement are now effective for repon ing periods 
beginning after June 15, 2021. The objective of this Statement is to better meet the information 
needs of financial statement users by improving accounting and financial reponing for leases 
by governments. 

• GASB Statement No. 89. Acc.:mmt111g /hr /mere.\·t Cost Incurred hefi,re the /:,'ml of a 
Ctmstructlfm l'eruxl, issued June 20 18. As a result of GASB Statement No. 95, the 
requirements of this Statement arc effective for reporting periods beginning after December 
15, 2020. The objectives of this Statement are ( I) to enhance the relevance and comparabil ity 
of information about capital assets and the cost of borrowing for a reponing period and (2) to 
simplify accounting for interest cost incurred before the end ofa construction period. 

• GASB Statement No. 9 I, Com/1111 /Jeht Oh/1gat/fJ11.I', issued May 20 I 9. As a result of the 
adoption of GASB Statement No. 95, the requirements of this Statement arc dfective for 
reponing periods beginning after December 15, 2021. The primary objectives of this 
Statement arc to provide a single method ofreponing conduit debt obligations by issuers and 
eliminate diversity in practice associated with commitments extended by issuers, arrangements 
associated with conduit debt obligations, and related note disclosures. 
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• G/\SB Statement No. 92, 0 111111h11s 2020, issued January 2020. As a result of the adoption of 
GASB Statement No. 95, the requirements of this Statement are effective for fiscal years 
beginning after June 15, 2022. The objectives of this Statement arc to enhance comparability 
in accounting and financial reporting and to improve the consistency of authoritative literature 
by addressing practice issues that have been identified during implementation and application 
of certain GASB Statements. 

• GASB Statement No. 94, /'uhl,c-Prll'ute am/ Puhl1C:-l'uh/1c l'artner.\'lnps am/ Avwlalnllfy 
l'aymelll Arrongemews, issued March 2020. The requirements of this Statement arc clTcctivc 
for fiscal years beginning after June 15, 2022. The primal)' objective of this Statement is to 
improve financial reponing by addressing issues related to public-private and public-public 
partnership arrangements. 

• GASB Statement No. 96, .\"uhscr1p1w11-/Jasecl lnfhrmalum Tec/1110/ogv Arra11~eme111s, issued 
May 2020. The requirements of this Statement are effective for fiscal years beginning after 
June 15, 2022. This Statement provides guidance on the accounting and financial reponing 
for subscription-based information technology arrangements for government end users. 

• GASB Statement No. 97, Cerfam ('ompmtenl l/1111 Cnterw. one/ Ac:c:ountmg ancl F,mmc,a/ 
Ueportmg fin· /llfcrnal Uevenue Code ,\'eclum ./57 Deferred Compenm/Jtm /-'fans-an 
amemlmcllf of(jA,\'B Statemem.,· No. I./ mu/ No. 8../, am/ a supersessum ofUASH s·1a1eme111 
No. 32, issued June 2020. The requirements of this Statement are effective for fiscal years 
beginning afler June I 51 2021 . The primal)' objectives of this Statement arc to increase 
consistency and comparability related to the reponing of fiduciary component units; mitigate 
costs associated with the repon ing of cenain defined contribution pension plans; and enhance 
the relevance, consistency, and comparability o f the accounting and financial reporting fo r 
Internal Revenue Code (IRC) Section 457 deferred compensation plans. 

The University has not yet determined the effect these Statements will have on the University's 
financial statements and disclosures. 

Note 2 - State amt Fcrlcrnl Support 

The University receives support from the State in the form of State appropriations and capital 
appropriations. As required by the GASB, these arc renected as non-operating revenues on the 
Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position. 

State appropriations totaled $43,927,035 in fiscal year 202 1 compared to S42,089,994 in fisca l 
year 2020. The State Share of Instruction (SS I) is determined annually by the O hio Dcpanment 
of Higher Education. 

Capital appropriations from the State totaled $9,345,533 in fiscal year 202 1 compared to 
$5, 186,305 in fiscal year 2020, and included funding for equipment and the construction/ major 
renovations of plant facili ties. 
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Funding for the construction of major plant faci lities on the University campus is obtained from 
the issuance of revenue bonds by the Ohio Public Facilities Commission (OPFC), which in turn is 
used for the construction and subsequent lease of the facilities by the Ohio Depanment of Higher 
Education. 

University facilities arc not pledged as collateral for the revenue bonds. Instead, the bonds arc 
supponcd by a pledge of monies in the Higher Education Bond Service Fund established in the 
custody of the Treasurer of State of Ohio. If sufficient monies arc not available from this fimd, a 
pledge exists to assess a special student fee uniformly applicable to students in state-assisted 
institutions of higher education throughout the State. 

Outstanding debt issued by OPFC is not included on the University's Statement of Net Position. 
In addition, the appropriations by the General Assembly to the Ohio Dcpanment of Higher 
Education for payment of debt service are not renected as appropriation revenue received by the 
University, and the related debt service payments are 1101 recorded in the University's accounts. 

See Note 16 for addition.ii information on fu nding received from the Coronavirus Aid. Reli1.: f, and 
Economic Security (CARES) Act due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Note 3 - Clish and Cash Equivlllcnts 

For financial statement presentation purposes, cash in banks has been combined with the 
University's cash equivalents and temporary investments. 

Depository funds held in the name of the University are secured by a pool of securit ies with a value 
ofat least 105% of the total value of monies on deposit at the depository bank. All collateral, both 
specific and pooled, is held by the Federal Reserve Bank or by a designated trustee as agent for 
the public deposi tories used by the University. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents at June 30, 202 1 and June 30, 2020 consist of the following: 

C.mymg Amount 

FDIC ln:--urcJ 
lJnmsurcJ hu1 colb1crahZ1;J hy rools ofs\.'cun11cs 

pledged hy the dcpns1t1H)' h~nk:-. 

Unms urcd hul assc1s hdJ 111 name of YSI J not 
plcdg1.:J as collatcr..11 clsc,,.1H.:rc 

Hank l!.tl~1111,.:c 

202 1 
$ 26.292.0-l2 

'178,.l!O 

821,090 

:!fi.6c'N.7(17 

$2X. ICl9.2U7 

2020 
s 5.7Yl.497 

s H0.4,129 

:!,701,909 

3.(193.179 

s 6.599.217 

The dif'forcnce in carrying amount and bank balance is caused by items in transit and outstanding 
checks. Deposits held in safekeeping by a bank, as trustee or escrow agent, included in cash totaled 
$17,930 at June 30, 202 1 and $17,929 at June 30, 2020, which approximates market. These 
deposits, including interest on the investments, are retained in the trust for projects funded by bond 
proceeds and payment of principal and interest on outstanding indebtedness. The University's 
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Star Plus account deposits are federally insured and totaled SO at June 30, 2021 and S54, 129 at 
June 30, 2020. 

Credit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of a bank failure, the University 's deposits may 
not be returned to the University. At June 30, 2021 and June 30, 2020, all uncollatcralizcd or 
uninsured deposits of the University arc exposed to credit risk. The University' s investment policy 
and asset allocation guidelines facilitate the management and monito ring of credit risk. 

Note 4 - Investments 

The University's investment policy authorizes the University to invest non•cndowcd and endowed 
University fonds in compliance with provisions of the Ohio Revised Code including House Bill 
524, Section 3345.05 of the Ohio Revised Code, and all other applicable laws and regulations. 

In accordance with the Policies of the Board of Trustees of the University, investment types are 
not specifically limited but shall be made with care, skill, prudence, and diligence under the 
circumstances then prevailing that a prudent person acting in like capacity and familiar with such 
matters would use in the conduct of an enterprise of a like character and with like aims. 
Furthermore, investments shall be managed for the use and benefit of the University in a diversified 
portfolio that focuses, over time, on the preservation of capital, minimization of cost and risk, and 
maintenance of required levels ofliquidity in the overall portfolio to meet cash flow requirements. 
The University util izes an investment advisor and investment manager for non-endowment funds. 

The University' s investments measured and reported at fair value arc classified according to the 
following hierarchy: 

Level I - Investments reflect prices quoted in active markets. 

Level 2 - Investments reflect prices that are based on a similar observable asset eithl!r 
directly or indirectly, which may include inputs in markets that are not considered to be 
active. 

Level 3 - Investments rcnect prices based upon unobservable sources. 

The categorization of investments within the hierarchy is based upon the pricing transparency of 
the instnunent and should not be perceived as the panicular investment' s risk. 

Assets classified in Level I of the fair value hierarchy arc valued directly from a primary external 
pricing vendor. Level 2 inputs arc valued using a matrix pricing model. 
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As of June 30, 202 1, 1he Universily had 1hc following invcsuncnls measured al foir value: 

Fuir V.iluc ~h:asurc1n.:n1 
lnvcstrn.:nt Type Level I Level 2 Level 3 

l l S (Awcnun.:nl l)h11g .itm11:- S S 6.(,0S.Ol<-1 S 

Corpnr.1tc HonJ-.. 
l I S <•wcmn'ICnl Ho mh 
Uo nli fl. lu1u;tl Fun1.h 

Prcfi:m.:d Stot.::k 
Cumin.rn Stock 
Equity ~lutual FunJ:
Tott1b 

1-1.so."<. IXO 

111. 13-1,3:?-I 
J-$,755,::?-12 

S SlJ.397,7.U, 

X, 173.9XI 
::!:.4115,457 

114.~)() 

s 17,)II0,1122 s 

Tomi 
S 6.fAl5/lX-I 

M, 173,YXI 

:?.-10 5,,157 

1-1.srnuxo 

11-1.900 

JIUJ•l,3:?-1 

3-1,755.:?-I:? 

S 76 .f•l7 7 6X 

As of June 30, 2020. lhe Univcrsily had lhc following invcslmenls measured al foir value: 

Fair V.1tuc Mcasun:m..:m 
lnvcsun:nt Typt.: Level I Level 2 Level 3 

tJ S t•wcmmc nt l)hl1g atllu1:- S S 5,777.611 S 
Corpor.1tc Bo nJ .-. 
lJ S ( i.1v cnmll.:nt Hu nJ.-. 

HonJ t\.l utual Fu1H.b 
l'rcforrcd Sto ck 
C1.1nn-.m Stock 
Et1u11y ~ lutual Fu111J, 
To ta ls 

IJ,O,UJ.-117 

7. 17'-'.1)54' 
J0.2'-Jtl,67.l 

S SO,SHJ. 150 

9,067.10-1 
2,910,161 

21 ).1.511 

s 17.W,o. tt 7 s 

Tot:1I 
S 5,777,61 I 

9,067JO-I 

:?,910. l t', 1 

IJ,U-111,-11 7 

211-1.511 
7, 171:,1,0.W 

JU,29tJ.67-l 

S nX.-170.:?67 

As of June 30, 202 1, the Univers ity had the following investments and nrntunties us 111g the 
segmented time distribution method: 

lnvcs tn-cnt n'Ot Untit.:..,;;; ( in vcars} 

ln, •cstmcn1 Type 1:a1r Vuluc l...css than I 1-5 6-10 M o re thttn 10 

US l-..1 , cmn1en t O hhg Jtao n.s s 6/,U5.hX-I s 303,3-1-1 s 5.'>J.1,2(-.'-) s JUX,071 s 
C.\upo rJtc Uo nJ :-. K, 173,'A< I XI 0, 1-12 h.J..IX.lr•.J,) 97-1,5.57 -1 1.1>0 

tJ S (i..1 , cmrn.:n t Uo nJ, 2.•li1SA 57 15 1.27X 50, 171 1,-193.372 7111,(,JO 

1Xln<l ~lututil F unJ, 1-1,5(~. lXl'I l-1,.SOX.) MCI 

l'Tdi.:rn:J Sto ck 114.9111;1 I 14.91.11 

Conwn.1n S111ck 111. I J-l,32.J 111, 134.32-1 

l-i{uuy ~lutua l Fumh 3-a.755.2-'2 3-1 .. 755.2-'2 

r 11i.1b, S 1(i..( -l--fl.16,"( S 60.777,4111 s 12.392.539 s :? .. 77<,,tU J s 7.51.K llJ 

All callable s1ocks were assumed 10 malurc in less lhan one yc.1r 
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As of June 30, 2020, the University had the following investments and maturities using the 
segme11tcd time distribution me1hod: 

lnvcstn-..:nt 1n.11un11cs (in , •cars) 

lnv c'it mcnt T y pe F.::ur Value Less thon I 1-5 6-IO Mo re than IO 
11 S ( iuvcrn,n.:nt O h hgi1t 11.111:. s 5,7n,61l s s .J,X9X,66C I s X7X.951 s 
Corp.i rate BlHH.I:. ')J'lf,7,HJ -1 971,70-l 7. 16),5(,."( X5 1.Xl7 Xll,7-'5 

I J S li..Hcmm.:nt l~1nJ:- 2,910. 161 I0-1,605 l ,53X,X77 1,260 .679 

BunJ Mutuu l hind:. IJ,0-10,-11 7 IJ,t).l0,.Jl 7 

l ' rdi.:m:, l~h1i..:k 20 -1.51 I 20 -1.5 11 

(.\111snH1 Swi:k 7.17'.IJ J59 7.179,1159 

F.qu1t)' 1\ 1utu:al Funt!, JU.2YtJ.67-l J0 .. 290.67-1 

I nt.lb $ ("IX.-170.267 S 5 1.6XtU65 s 12. 166.X33 s 3.2(+J.(H5 s l.3.J7,-12.J 

All callable s1ocks were assumed 10 ma1ure in less 1han one year. 

As of June 30, 2021 . investments had the following quality credit ratings: 

Inves tment T y p i; f'nir Value i\aa Aa i\ 13aa Unra1cd 

c~Hl'lllr.th.:: BoiHJ,;;; s X, 173.'>XI s 1.3112.93 1 s :?5X.32J SJ.079.J 7K S:?.7"'2.3 5X s 7-11 . 19 1 

I I S ( i,.1 \' cmmi..:nl Uo nJ, :?.-'05.457 :?.25-l, l 7X 15 1.27',1 

lilmJ Mutua l Fun<l, 1-1.SOX. IXO 5.X::?3.2:?7 9 X5.32~ 1.273 .X-'9 5,6X9.93X 735.M37 

' I\ HJI, S25,IIX7.61K s 9.3XO.J36 S 1.39-1.931 S 4 .3.53.lJ:?7 S X.4X2.2% S l.-'77.11:?X 

As of June 30, 2020, investments had the following quality credit ratings: 

lnvc~ ln--..:nl T y pe Fair Value Aa:1 A n i\ Baa U n rated 

t\1rp,H-:11i: Bo nJ:- s 1.,1,067,KJ .J s 1,776.133 s 7 11.537 S3,n.<5,77l S:? • .JJS.4 3:? s -15X,%1 

11 S Cii.wcmnll.:nl Bn nJ, 2,.9 J0,161 2.70X.l-'5 :?C ll ,Xl 6 

lilmt.1 ~ lulu~ll Fu1ul, 13.0-10 . .J) 7 5.1141.57 1 1.532.712 l .2+iJJ:?9 -1.540 .\JOY 6X0,1% 

r o t.ii, S:?.5.0IX.41 :? s 9.527,0•N S:?.-W6 .t.165 S-1,92'1,>l<XJ S6,976,3-1 l S l.13'il. l S7 

ln1eres1 Rale Risk - ln1cres1 ra1e risk is 1hc risk 1ha1 changes in in1ercs1 rates will adversely affec1 
the fair value ofan investment T he Univers ity's investment policy and asse t al location guidelines 
facilita te the managemenl and monitoring of its cxJX)surc to fair value losses aris ing from 
increasing interest rates. 

Credit Risk - Credit risk 1s the risk thm an issuer or o ther counterparty to an investment will not 
fill fill i1s oblig:Hions Credi! quali1y. as commonly expressed in 1crms of credi1 ra1ings issued by 
nationally recognized s1a1is1ical rallng orga111za1ions such as Moody' s lnvcs1ors Services, S1andard 
& Poor·s or F11ch ra1ing provides a curren1 dep1c1ion or po1cn1ial variable cash nows and crcdil 
nsk The Univers ity's inves tment policy and asset allocation gu1dc l111cs contain prov1s1ons to 
manage credit risk. 

Cus1odial Credi! Risk - Cus1odial credil risk 1s 1hc risk 1ha1 in 1he evcn1 of 1he failure of 1hc 
coun1erpany 10 a 1ransac1ion. lhc Univcrsi1y will nm be able 10 recover 1he value of inves11nen1s 
or collateral st:cunties that arc 111 the possession of an outside party. Inves tments that arc both 
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unregistered and uninsured :ire exposed to custodial credit nsk if investments arc held by the 
counterpany, or are held by the eounterpany's tnist department or agent but not in the name of the 
Univcrsi1y. At June 30, 2021 and 2020, 1hc University had no exposure to custodial credit risk. 
The Univers ity docs not address custodial credit risk in its investment policy and asset allocation 
guidelines. 

Concentrat ion of Credit Risk - Concentration or credit risk is the risk of loss attributed to the 
magnitude of investment in a single issuer. As of June 30. 2021 . $5.647.949 or 7~o or the 
University's portfolio was held in an intermediate bond fund comp:ired to SS.577,910 or 8°1

, at 
June 30, 2020. 

Forei1!n Currencv Risk - Foreign currency risk is the nsk that changes 111 exchange rates will 
adversely affect the fair value of an investment or deposit At June 30, 202 1 and 2020, the 
Univers ity had no material exposure to foreign currency nsk The Univers ity docs not address 
foreign currency risk in its investment policy and asset allocation guidelines. 

Nole 5- Accounts and Lo:rns Rccciv:ihlc 

Accounts and loans receivable at June 30. 2021 and June JO. 2020 consist of the followrng 

A ccl1un1:- n:ci.:1vahlc. ncl 
S1uJ..:n1 a..:..:,nml:-. n..:1 u fall11\,~J1h.:...- for J,1uh1fol 

accuun t-. 11fSl.n73.9XX 111 :?c(! I anJ S2.937.77U m :?0:?11 
(irJnb Jnt.l conlr..1ch. ncl ufallu,1.~Jncc fur 1.h1uhHlll 

a1:c11unh uf.$331 Ill 2021 :mJ S1.426 m :?020 

S1..i1c cap11..il apprt1pn;1t111n, 

01hcr n.:1:c1,•..ihk!<!. ncl o f ..1ll\1wJnc1: fnr Jouh1ful 

accuunb, ofS:?XA.5911120:?I JnJ S l nO.Sl-' m :?fJ:t J 

Acc u unl:-. n:1:c1v~1hlc. ncl 

l.oan., rcccwahlc • -. rnJcn1 no1c, . nc1 ll l allow~.1ncc ti11 Jouhtlul 

ar..:couni... ufS35)(!f'l m 2021 JnJ S I 17.3::?fl m :?fl21J 

l..c!<!:- curn:111 [h•n1nn 

l.oan, n:cc1valllc. noncurn:nl pnniun 
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Nole 6 Plcdt:,cs ltl'ccivahlc 

Unconditional promisl!s 10 give 10 the University rccordcd as pledges receivable at June 30, 2021 
and June 30, 2020 were as follows 

l'kJgc, r..:c..:1,.1hk. ncl uf.1llnw;mcc li1rJl1uhtli.1 I 

ui.:cou nb, \11'$7.lJ,SU m 202 1 .111J S l .5.91111 m 2U2II. 

:md ,,rc,..:nt ,•:.ilm: J1-. i.:,nin1111'$1.-1117 m 2021 

und $ 1.377 m 211:?0 
I c~, curn:nt p11n1l1n 

PlcJHc, rccc1\'ahk. noncu rrcnl rH1rt111n 

2021 2020 

S 167.1 17 S 324.-'711 

167.1 17 170.203 

s S 154.267 

Pledges have been d1scoun1ed to net present value using June 30, 2021 and June 30. 2020 U.S. 
Treasury Note rates ofO 893° o (5-ycar) 111 liscal year 202 1 and 0.29°~ (5-ycar) in liscal year 2020. 

Note 7 - C:ipital AsSCl."i 

Capital assets activity for the year ended June 30, 202 1 was as fol lows 

N1mJcprcc1,1hlc a.,,ch 

l . ..inJ S 

C11n,1n1..:uon Ill pn•i:;rc,, 

I li,h1ncJI 1n:;1,urc, 

I >crrcc1~1hlc J.'""c" 

lmpn" cmcnh 11, hu1l~Jmg , 

lmJH\l\ cn'lenl, ,uhcr 1han liu1IJu1g, 

~l,11, CJhlc c,1u1p1ncnt JOJ furniture 

Vcludc, 
(.'Jp11.tl k:.1,1;, 

I 111.1I c11,1 

I c~, JCCU11WJL11cJ Jcprccut1~1n 

Bu1k1mi:;, 

lmpnn cn1'!nb 10 hu1kltng, 

lmpnn cmcnh 111hcr lhan hu1ltlu1g, 

~ t o,cahlc ...-11mpm.:nt ;mJ lum11urc 

Vd11cl...-, 
C.1p11a l k:.1,...-, 

I 0 1.11 a..:cun-._iljtcJ Jcprcc1Jlum 

llt:ginnms 

llab.nct.1 

17.71:<9,9--I) 

4 ,:?90.7M 

~lJ.:?XX 

2K9.J~.727 
IJ5,ll6X.9JU 

47.3f'H.302 

O 1.5"3.JX-I 
1.•N3,5X:? 

20."(.X IJ 

••nu 11.1M 

IX7.Xll.J07 
27.ti0t\+i9 

25.UN,Sl)(I 

Jh.J IJ.X51 
1.19-1,252 

12JJ05 

27X. ISI.J:24 

C.1p11al ;1 ...... ci.... net .)21Y,9t",6 . .WO 
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Allduions/ 
Tran sfi:rs Rcducoons 

s 21t.50I I s 
(2.775.124) 

7K.25(1 

MY.:?•15 JT.?.643 
17.MO.X5X 

l .•NS.J52 415,50 ) 

:?.4 J3.(,Utl 2 . .wh,25:? 
-i1.xsx 21.46.'< 

19.l:?2.S45 3.:?55.91('. 

4.7X7.7X>t J7:?,IJ7U 

J.7K5.2JX 

2.f'l:?4.7h3 251 .('IJO 

:?.740.41.111 :?.3('11.025 

l:?t"IJOX IY.4-t"'i 

411.505 

14. IUS..53:? 3.ll».150 

s 5.1117.tll ) s :?51.7M 

Endtng 
Balance 

s 17.Xlo.+H 

1.51S.M:? 
IJ J2l.53X 

~XY.171.27Y 

I 12.7JX.71.J7 

4!<.447.151 

4 l.55U.7JX 

1.SIY."72 
:?IJKXI J 

513.~.393 

S IY~.2.N,1)65 

31.JYl.6.'7 
27.452.743 

36.693.226 

1.3111,6--15 
164.3-411 

::?X9.2S:?. 71>6 

> ·n4_73 l.6X7 
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Capiial asscis activity for the year ended June 30, 2020 was as follows: 

N1mJqm,:c1;1hk as:-ch 
l~nJ 
C;in..;tnu.:11,111 in prog n.::.:,. 

I 1L,1om:al lr1.:J:,.urc, 
Dcprcc1ahlc ;1:-:-i:h 

Bu1kJ1ng, 

ln1lmvcl1'.:nb h l huilJ1ng:
lnl)rnv cmcn1:.- 111la:r 1han hu1h.Jm g:

!\lm•c:1hlc c,1u1pm..:n1 aml lumuun: 
Vchu;lc, 
Cap11al k :L,c, 

To1alc1i,.t 

l.c:-., accun-.il:.111.:d d q m.:c1a11,,n 

s 

Beginning 
llalancc 

17,637J J05 

5.2XU.5 1.S 
"43.2XX 

2X5.J+i.70J 
X7,057.527 

-l:?.Js..i.20-i 
-J0.-.07.937 

1.410.497 

20X.Xl3 
4X0.674.4X9 

Bu1IJmg, JX3.U25.II07 

ht1m1vcmcnb ltt hu1h..hng :- 2-UtJl.616 

l1111mvcmcn1' o ther 1h:.m hu1ld111g:- 22.559.-tYX 

l\luvcahlc c11urpn-rn1 :mJ fum11urc 
Vch1dc.., 

Cap11al lca:,.C:,. 

JJ.26.'1.J f,O 

1.tJ54.XX7 
Ml.330 

A dditions/ 

Transfers lkduc11o ns 

$ 15:?,93X 

(9lN.72"1 

-lJl.50,024 

X.011.-H :2 
5.IIIOJ)9X 

l.lfi5.NOX 
XJ.(>S.5 

17.4X3.-l36 

4.8''8.)411 

3.504,XJJ 
2.52(1J)'.}2 

3.(185.652 

139.JfiS 
-UJ.505 

s 

-l0.161 

4 0. 161 

Endin g 

U.:,lancc 

17.7X9.u.&3 

-l.291'.J.7X6 
1.,,,-IJ.:!:XX 

2X9.JW.727 

95.cx'lX.939 

-i7.3M.302 

> I.Sfil.JX-l 

IAY3.5K:!: 
:?.OX.XI ) 

09X.ll7.7f>l 

S IX7,XJ3.3.J7 

27.f,06.+N 

~5.1179.S"'tl 

36.JIJJ<SI 
1.194.252 

l2JJ05 

Tu1al accumub1cJ 1.kpn:c1atton 
Cap11al a,:-ctj,,. net 

264.lH.,~ I-UM<.7X7 -Ul.lfil 27X.15 1.324 

S2 16.SXl.791 S JJX-VH9 S S219.9nfi.-WO 

Nole 8 - Pavroll and Other Liabilities 

Payroll and other liabilities at June 30. 202 1 and 2020 consist of the following: 

Pa~ roll lobdnics 
Accmcd cornpcns:i.110n 
Accrued benefits 

Accrue d he.11th can: bcncrris :i.nd msur:inee p:i~:,,blc 
Retirements~ Siem co ntnbution ,,a~ able 

Totals 

Other h,1b1ht ics 
Deposits held m cus 1od} 
Interest pa) .1blc 
Other h.1b1hhcs 

To1:als 

2021 2020 

S 4.IJ.I0.7.53 

123.527 
1.KI0.760 
1..531).f,53 

S K.-I IK.(t')3 

230,120 
527,130 
2"4.225 

1.0lll.475 

S -l,61<3.125 
2KG.3X5 

2.J.12.(.(~ 
lGX.7J0 

S K. 1511.KS-I 

351.KIJJ 
55'J.IJ l4 

1.tM5.539 
l.957.3J(, 

Estimated expenses ultimately to result, if unperformed commitments in process at June 30, 202 1 
arc complc1ed, totaled S9.4 million compared to $ 15.6 mil lion at June 30, 2020. These amounts 
do not constitute expense incurred or liabilities. 
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Nole 9 - Hnnds 

In January 2017, the University issued $25,525.000 in Series 20 16 General Receip1s bonds. The 
proceeds from the bond sale were used fo r a part ial advanced refunding of the Series 2009 General 
Receipts bonds and to construct a bookstore. As a result. S 19,930,000 or the 2009 bonds advanced 
refunded were considered to he def cased and the liabil lly was removed from the University's long
tenn obligations. In addition, a deferred ontfiow or resources was recorded and will be amortized 
over the rcma1111ng life o r the new debt. As of June 30. 202 1 and 2020, the amount recorded as a 
ddcrred out now was S 1,554.268 and S 1,679,053, respectively. 

Details or the bonds p:1yablc for the General Receipts Bonds. Sen cs 20 16 as or June 30. 202 1 
follow· 

lvhuumy Ongmal 
Bond Component Rn,c 'rich.I Through Pnnc1p:al 

Sc11al BunJ SIU,-,. 2 34•. 2022 s 1.2ss.mo 
Sen.al l!,11nJ SUJtf>. 2 53•· 2023 1.320,IUt 

Sl.'n.11 Bo nJ StUI"' • 2 7t,• ., 202-l l.3KltJUt 

Si.:rul lkrnJ St.Ur. 2 93• .. 2025 l .4SS,U.JIJ 

S1:rullk 111J s1 :.1cr•. J ,,.,.. 202tt l.525JUt 

Scrul Ho nJ Siu,. 323•,. 21127 l,6UJ.COO 

Sen.ii Ho nJ J IUl'e JJr. 2112x l,M.5,CUI 

Scrul lkmJ 3 2~,. .. ] -II.JI>. 2029 l,7ICl,CUI 

S i.:rul Bond sc.or. J -1-1• . 21HCI l.7XU,OUII 

Scrul Uo nJ scur. J 5(,.. 203 1 l.87'U,IUI 

Scrul lkmJ J .50tf'., J 7-l". 2tJJ:? 1,9-lS,CliJII 

Scn:il Ho nJ J t,25•., 3x,,•. 20]] 2J IIIJJUI 

Sc.ri=tllkmJ 3 h2S•• 3 tJ'?". 203-l 2.1.IM.5.(UI 

lcn11UonJ -l 1.11 111'. -1 1::?"'. 2tlJ5 31CJ,OIIO 

f'cnn BonJ ..icuf'. -ll 2" • 2tJJh nu.cu t 
lcnnlkmJ -ICU/I., ..i ,i-. :?t.137 335,1.01 

l\.'n11HonJ 4cur. -ll :?"" :?tHX )5'1.WO 
l"ut:a l sn,~1s1.u1 

In June 20 11, the Board of Trustees or Youngstown State University authorized through a Board 
resolution the issuance or General Receipts Bonds, Series 2011 in the amount ors 18,660.000. The 
S19.006,093 in bond proceeds were rcec1vcd 111 July 2011. The Series 2011 Bonds were utilized 
to pay costs associated with acquiring the Un,versity Courtyard Apartments. any necessary related 
11nprovcmcnts thereto and to pay costs of 1ssu111g the Series 20 11 Bonds 
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Details of the bonds payable for the General Receipts Bonds, Series 201 I as of June JO, 2021 
follow: 

Maturity Original 
Uom.l Compom;nt R:llc Yield Through Princi1)al 
Scn~1l I \oml 3 75"/ .. 3 9X'1/., 2022 s ..J5CIJMll1 

Sena! BonJ 5 00%, 39~/., 2022 )OOJ )OI ) 

Sena! Bu m.I .a new .. 4 1-i'Vi, 2023 7XIJJ)O(I 

TcnnBonJ 5 00%, 4 55'1/o 2026 2.5711,1 )1)1 1 

T cnn Boml 5 lXr}~. SOX"/ .. 203➔ 9 ,UX5J)Otl 

"J\, 1al S 13. 185.000 

As part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, states and local governments 
are pennittcd to issue two types of taxable obligations, referred to as Build America Bonds 
(BABs). The BABs include federal subsidies to o ffset a portion of interest costs as an alte rnative 
to issuing traditional tax-exempt obligations. 

In March 20 10, the University issued S25,JJ 5,000 of General Receipts Bonds (T axable Build 
America Bonds), Series 2010 to provide funding to pay costs associated with facilities planning 
for the Univers ity's College of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM), 
convert the old college of business building for use as a laboratory, ofTice and classroom space, 
renovate Kilcawley Center, reconfigure and replace campus parking facilities, construct the 
WA n ·s Center, re locate certain existing outdoor athletic facilities and pay the costs of issuance 
of the Series 201 0 Bonds. In September 201 I , approximately S9.9 million was re-allocated from 
the Kilcawley Center project to Academic building renovation proj1.:cts. 

The University designated the Series 20 IO Bonds both as Build America Bonds and as Qualified 
Bonds and intends to apply for Credit Payments pursuant only to the extent that the Series 20 I 0 
Bonds remain Qualified Bonds, which requires the University to comply with certain covenants 
and to establish certain facts and expectations with respect to the Series 20 IO Bonds, the use and 
investment of proceeds thereof and the use of property financed thereby. 

Details of the bonds payable for the General Receipts Bonds (Taxable Build America Bonds), 
Series 2010 as of June 30, 2021 follow: 

Bernd C:o n,poncnt R:.udYidd • 
Scn;d Bo nd 5 359'%, 
Scnal Bnntl SSOY% 

Tcnn Bo nJ 6 11~ / .. 

Tr..:m1 BonJ 6 5-lg'/u 

Tenn Bond 6 579''/t, 

T 111al 
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M aturity 
Through 

2022 
21,23 

2026 

203 1 
203..i 

Original 
Principal 

S l .:?25,000 
1.265,iUI 

-i,oxS,IMMI 
X,1130.0011 

5.7110.0IMI 
S 20.305.0011 
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In March 2009, the University issued S3 1,255,000 of General Receipts Bonds, Series 2009 to 
acquire, construct and equip the new Williamson College of Business Administ ration building, 
renovate and replace portions or the existing Wick Pol lock Inn, refund the remaining General 
Receipts Bonds, Series I 997 and Series 1998, refund the G eneral Receipts Bond Anticipation 
Notes, Series 2008 (BAN), and pay a portion or the costs of issuance of the bonds In January 
20 17, S 19,930,000 of the bonds were advanced re funded with the issuance or the Series 20 16 
General Receipts bonds. The balance of the amount defcased and put in escrow was S 18,040,000 
at June 30, 202 1 and S 19,005,000 at June 30, 2020. 

The indebtedness created through a ll issues of the General Receipts Bonds is bound by the 
Amended and Restated Trust Indenture dated as of March I , 2009. The Series 20 IO Bonds, Series 
20 11 Bonds, and Series 20 I 6 Bonds a rc a lso bound by the Firs t Supplemental Trust Indenture 
dated as of February 2010: and in addition, the Series 20 11 Bonds and Series 201 6 Bonds arc a lso 
bound by the Second Supplemental Trust Indenture dated as of July I, 201 I , and the Series 20 16 
Bonds arc also bound by the Third Supplemental Trust Indenture dated December I , 20 I 0. The 
University has complied with all covenant requirements. 

The debt is secured by a pledge of a ll University general receipts , excl ud ing state appropriat ions 
and receipts previously pledged or otherwise restricted. Payment of bond principal and interest on 
the Bond Series 2009 was guaranteed under a municipal bond insurance policy. 

Maturi ties of all bonds payable and debt service for fiscal years subsequent to June J O, 202 1 follow 
(also sec Note 12): 

General Rcccipls Bonds 
Fiscal Year Principal lntcrcsl Total 

21122 s 3.230.IJOI 2,X35.)60 6.l k'-i5.J60 

21123 3.365,tkMI 2.671.779 6,031\779 

21e-i 3,505,(1()(1 2A93.+l5 5.U9x.-i-i5 
21125 3.670.IKl(I 2.299.265 5,% 9.265 
21)26 3.X-lO,lkMI 2,096. 12X 5.936. 128 
2021.2031 2 1,901. 1.(X)O 7.207.1113 29. 107.( )13 

21)32·21136 16.2 10,IXMI 1.437.XIS 17,6-47,81 5 

2037-2038 OXS,000 27.70.) 7 12.71)(1 

T~H;1b S56A05,IXK) S 21.()6.X.505 S77.473.SOS 

NOTE E.~1cctcJ li..11 urc fcdcrJ I s u h:-.uJ1cs for the BA Bs l._ S3,UYX.% 3 

Federal subsidies received by the University were $43J,84J in fiscal year 202 1 and S452,580 in 
fi scal year 2020. These arc reported as non-operating fcdernl grant revenue. Interest expense on 
indebtedness was S2,909,96J in fiscal year 202 1 and $3,025,687 in fi sca l year 2020. 
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The University's Trust Agreement goveming all outstanding general receipts bonds contains a 
provision that in an event of default. the Trustee s ha ll , within fi ve business days after having 
knowledge of that event of default, give wrinen notice to the University. The tmstee shall also 
give the original purchasers of each series of Bonds then outstanding, and to the bondholders and 
any other paying agents notice of each event of default within 90 days after having knowledge of 
the occurrence thereof. The Trust Agreement also contains a provision, that in the case an event 
of default has occurred, the Tmstee may, upon wrinen request of the holders of at least 25% in 
aggregate principal amount of the bonds then outstanding, declare the principal of all bonds 
outstanding and the interest accrued to be due and payable immediately. 

The following constitutes an event of default under the Trust Agreement: 

a. Failure to pay any interest on any Bond, when it becomes due and payable; 
b. Failure to pay the principal of or any redemption premium on a ny Bond, when it becomes 

due and payable, whether at maturity or by acceleration or call for redemption: 
c. Failure to pcrfonn or observe any other covenant, condition or agreement contained in the 

Bonds or the Trust Agreement and to be performed by the University, which failure shall 
have continued for a period of 30 days after wrillen notice of it to the University given by 
the Trustee or the holders of at least 25% in aggregate principal amount of the bonds then 
o utstanding. 

In July 202 1, the University issued $28,065,000 in Series 2021 General Receipts bonds. The 
proceeds from the bond sale were used for the current refunding of the Series 20 IO General 
Receipts bonds and Series 201 I General Receipts bonds. As a result, $20,305,000 of the 2010 
bonds and S 13,185,000 of the 20 11 bonds refunded are considered to be defcased and the liability 
was removed from the University 's long-term obligation in fiscal year 2022. 

Note IO -Notes Pavablc 

During fiscal year 2016, the University entered into a 14 year perfonnance contract with Johnson 
Controls for campus energy savings measures. The contract amount of$16 million includes an 
assured performance providing for an annual measured cost savings o f not less than $2 million per 
year and was financed through PNC Equipment Finance over 14 years a t a n interest rate of3.366% 
and requires annual installment payments. In September 2020, PNC Equipment Finance sold, 
assigned, and transferred the note payable to Huntington Public Capital Corporation. Title to the 
assets will vest to the University on July 28, 2029. Security of the debt is limited to the revenues 
appropriated for such purpose. 
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De1ails of the revised installment schedule follows: 

Fiscal Year Principal Interest Total 
2022 s 950,4..J-I 430.355 l.3X9.79'1 

2023 l,07X.673 407,JXI l.4X6,054 

2024 l ,:?03.) IX 371,()YJ 1.574,211 

2025 1,324,774 33C l,61X 1.655,392 
2112£, l,.IJX,677 2X6,05 1 l,724,72X 

2(127 1,5-19,702 237,652 l.7X7.354 

21)28 1,712,XW 185.SIX I.X9l::(,412 

2029 I.X69.J93 127,XW l.997.2X7 
2030 I.IJ32.2XI M.11115 l.997.2Xh 

Towls S 13,059,956 s 2.-tSo.567 S 15.5!0.523 

Interest expense on indebtedness was S441 ,572 in fisca l year 202 1 and S470,25 I in fiscal year 
2020. 

Note 11 - Capital Leases 

T he U niversity leases equipment for its mailroom under a capital lease agreement which bears 
interest of 9.9%>. In addi tion, the University a lso leases equipment for its print shop under two 
capital lease agreements which bear imputed interest of 10.08% and 6.5 1%. The net book value 
of capital leased assets included in net capital assets in the Statement of Net Position at June 30, 
2021 and June 30, 2020 was S44,473 and S84,978, respectively. 

Future minimum lease pay ments for the capital leases are as follows: 

2022 
2023 
2(12-1 

Year Ending June 30, 

Total future mmm1u m lca."'c p;1y 1n.:nts 

l.css ..1111.;lUlll rcprcscn11ng 1111crcs1 

Tutal l1hhg;u1nns umlcr c;1p11al li.::isc 

M~1ilroom 
Equipment 

s 1,626 

1,626 

13 

s 1.613 

50 

Print Shop 
E,1uipmcnt 
s 23.-WO 

s.xso 

29,250 

I.X76 

s 27.374 

Prirll Shop 
12c1uipmcnt Total 
s X,340 s 33.366 

X.3-10 1-1.190 

7.t\.15 7.t\.15 
2-1.325 55,201 

2.225 4. 11-1 

$ 22.IOO s SI.OX? 
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'o lc 12 - Long-T erm Lia hilities (exclud ing net nension/O PEB assets/lia bili tic.s) 

Long-lcrm liabili1y ac1ivi1y (also sec Nmes 9. 10. and 11 ) for the year ended June 30, 2021 was as 
follows· 

llcg mnmg Fnding Cum:111 
lk1lancc Additions R1.--ductions B..ilancc Po rtio n 

!\mu.I:- p,t)'tlhlc 
(~nc1,tl n.:cc1p1, h,111J:- 1u 111c1p:.il $59 .5110,CXlt l s s J .(195.(XIO S56,405,l>OII s 3,:?.311,110(1 

l Jn.1n1t1nt1n:J pn.;mmnVtl1..:..:11t1nt 77XJ)7J 197.-GO sxo.~u 
IXuHh p ayahl1,,.'.. net 6ill.27X.C17l 3.29 2,-Go 56.'IX5.6-13 3,230,0IXI 

Noh: pay ah It.: 13.91 9,02-1 KSY,(.lnX 13,05lJ,lJ5ft 450A+ I 
l'o1p11al lca,c, 95.6M -1-1,57<! s1.mo J().3-1-1 

l'11mpcns:.11cJ .1hs ..:m.::c ... 6.'1%.X65 401,622 6,595.243 !<57.l.1711 
RdunJahlc atlv:1111.:c l .2XKX75 6 1X.(JY.l 670.7KI 

Total lo n g -tcnn h.1lulit11.:!',, $ X2.57K.5CI) s 5.215,793 $ 77.362.7 10 5.116X.75X 

Long-lcrm liabili1y aclivily (also sec Noles 9, I 0, and 11) for the year ended June 30, 2020 was 
as follows: 

l\o nJ~ 1m y~1hh: 

lk:g mning 
fk,1:rncc Addition~ 

( i\:ncr:.11 n .. a.:...:1p1:-. h1111J, prm...:1p.1I S i,2,-IK0,010 S 
l lm11n,m11zcJ 1uc 1111umh li,...:11unt I.00:!.7 10 

BonJ~ fMy:.ihli.:, net f.3,,IX:?,7 111 

N 111...: p.1y,1hl1.: 

c~1r111~11 1c."c' 
Coff11cn, atcJ ~h~cn...:c, 
RdllnJahk aJv;m cc 

I 0 1;11 lo ng -tcnn hJh1h11c, 

l•l.tW:?.:?f.4 
136.233 

7.5::!:~.3711 137.-NS 
1.37-l.71X l~.5UI 

SX7.2 15.JOII S 336.~ 

Nole 13 - Emulovee Benefit Plans 

Plan /Jescrif1tions 

Ending Cum.:rll 
Reductions llal:mcc Po nao n 

2.9Xl l.(.llkl S 5Y.5UI.UIO 3J N5,(UI 
.,.,-1.637 77X.073 

3 ,20-1.fl)? 6tl.27X.f l73 ) JN5.00II 

773.24 5 13,919,tl::?-I X59 ,t~'< 

40 .Sn? ~5.666 .W,57~ 

670,fN'XI 6.996.KM 7~5.4.1111 

2 X5.3-14 l .2XX.K75 

s -I.Y73.7Y3 S K2,57X.,~13 4 .793.MX 

The Umvcrsily panic1pa1cs 111 lhc S1a1e Teachers Re1ircmcnt Syslem of Ohio (STRS Ohio) and lhe 
01110 Public Employees Rcurcmcnl System (OPERS), statewide, cos1-sharing, muhiple-employer 
defined bcnefil public employee rclircmcnl syslems govcmed by lhc Ohio Revised Code (ORC) 
1ha1 covers subs1an11ally all employees of lhe Univcrs ily. Each syslem has muhiplc rc1ircmcn1 
plan op11ons available 10 ils members. wilh three oplions in STRS Ohio and OPERS. Each system 
pro\lidcs re11remcnt. surv ivor. and disability benefits to plan members and their bcncficiancs. 111c 
systems also each provide post-employment health care bcncfi1s ( including Medicare B prcmmms) 
to retirees and bcncficianes who elect to receive those benefits. 
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Each rellh!ment system issues a publicly available financial rcpon that 111c ludcs financial 
s1:uemcn1s mid required supplerncnrnry rnformalion for lhc pens ion and pos1-cmploymenl heahh 
cnrc plans The repons may be obrnined by conlacllng: 

SlalC Teachers Relircmcnt Syslcm of Ohio 
275 E. Broad S1rcc1 

Oluo Public Employees Rcllrcmclll Syslcm 
277 East To"" S1rec1 

Columbus, O hio .\32 15 Columbus. Ohio -13215 
(888) 227-7877 (800) 222-7377 
\\ \\ \\ 'Str!-.Oh Orl! ,, \\ \\ or,crc.. org 

Co11trih11tin11.\· 
State retirement law requi res contributions by covered employees and 1he1r employers, and 
Chap1cr 3307 of lhe Ohio Revised Code (ORC} Ii mils lhc nrnx11num raic of co111n buuons. The 
n.:ti rcment boards of the systems individually set contributions rates within thl! a llowable limits. 
The adt:quacy of t:rnploycr contribution rates is dctcnninl!d annually by actuarial valuation us111g 
the entry age normal cost method. Under these provis ions, cach Univers ity 's contribution is 
cxpcclcd 10 finance 1he cos1s of benefi1s earned by employees during lhc year, wuh an adduional 
;1moun1 to finance a ponion of the unfunded ,1ccrucd liability. 

Member con1ribu1ions arc se1 al lhc maximums a111horizcd by lhc ORC. The plans· 202 1 and 2020 
employer and member contribution rates on covcrcd payroll to each system arc. 

EmplovcrContnhu11on ltmc 

S-1 US ()Juu 

l>l'l :ltS-~.,tl!.'l.o\."al 

C ) l'FUS-1..m l·nh•r\.X-IU1.'1U 

Pension 
14 , ,.~ 

141,. .. 

IX 1• • 

Post-
Retin::m.:nl Death 
I lcahhc a rc lk ncfib 

11 11". '""• 
O O''o IH t"• 
11 ,,.. IH 1'• 

The required and aclual conlribut ions to lhe plans arc 

STllS 

tll'ER."' 

lle11e(its Prm·itled 
STns O hio 

s 

s 

2021 

Pens io n Ol'EB 
.i.X<15.X l 5 s 
4 .816.J XO 

9.llX2. 195 s 

l\ lcJ1\!arc D 
CII ,.• 
111,.. ti ,,.. 

2020 
Pcns,on 

s 5,3 IX,-ISX s 
S.17 1.l XX 

IU,•H<9.l-..lf1 s 

To1ul 
141,.. 

I -l it',. 

I K I*,. 

OPEi.i 

M cmhcr 
Con1nhut ion 

Rmc 

T o1nl 
1-1 t f' • 
IIHr ,. 
I) 4t' .. 

Plan bcnefils are csiablished under Chap1er 3307 of 1he O RC, as amended by Subs111u1c Scn:uc 
Bill 342 in 201 2, gives lhe Relircmenl Board lhc a111horily lo make fulurc adjusllnenls l0 lhe 
m!!mbcr contribution rate, retirement age and service requirements, and the COL/\ as the need or 
opportumty arises, depending on the retirement system's funding progress 
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Effective August I, 2017-July I, 2019, any member may re1ire who has ( I) five years of service 
credit :md attainc.:d age 60; (2) 27 years of service credit ,md anaincd age 55: or (3) 30 years of 
service credit regardless of age. EffCctivc August I. 2019- July I, 2021 . any member may retire 
wi1h reduced benefits who has ( I ) five years of service credit and age 60; (2) 28 ye,1rs of service 
credit and age 55; or (3) 30 years of service credit regardless of age. Beginning August I , 20 I 5, 
eligibility requirements for an unreduced bcnclit changed. The maximum annual rctircmcnl 
allowance, payable for life, considers years of credited service, final average salary (J -5 years) and 
muhiplying by a factor ranging from 2.2 percent to 2.6 percent with 0.1 percent incremental 
increases for years greater than J0-3 1, depending on retirement age. 

A defined benefit plan or combined plan member with five or more years of credited sc.:rvicc who 
is determined 10 be disabled (illness or injury prcvcn1ing individual's ability 10 perform regular 
job duties for ai least 12 months) may receive a disability benefit Additionally, cltgiblc survivors 
of members who die be fort.! service retirement may qualify for monthly benefits. New members 
on or after July I , 2013, must have at least 10 years of qualifying service credit to apply for 
disability benefits 

A death benefi1 of S 1,000 is payable 10 the bcncficia1y of each deceased retired member who 
p.1nicipa1ed in the plan. Dea1h benefit coverage up to S2,000 can be purchased by panicip.1n1s in 
all three of the plans. Various other benefits arc available to members beneficiaries. 

STRS Ohio provides access to healthcare coverage to retirees who panic1pa1cd in the Defined 
Benefit or Combined Plans, and their dependents. Coverage under the current program includes 
hospitalization. physicians· fees, prescription drugs, and partial reimbursement of monthly 
Medicare Part B premiums. Pursuant to the ORC, the State Teachers Retirement Board (the 
.. Board") has discretionary authority over how much, if any, of 1he healthcare costs will be 
absorbed by STRS Ohio. All benefit recipients pay a ponion of the healthcare cost in 1he form of 
a monthly premium. 

Ol'ERS 
Plan be11efi1s arc established under Chapter 145 of the ORC, as amended by Subs1i1ute Senate Bill 
343 in 2012. The requirements to retire depends on years of service (5 IO 30 years) and from 
at1aining 1hc age of 48 to 62, depending on when the employee became a member. Members 
retiring before age 65 with less than 30 years· service credit receive a percentage reduction in 
benefit, except for public salety and law enforcement participants. Member reliremelll benefits 
arc calculaicd on a formula that considers years of service (5-30 years), age (48-62 yc:1rs) and fi nal 
average salary, using u factor ranging from I percent to 2.5 percent. 

A plan member who becomes disabled before age 60 or at any age, depending on when the 1m:rnbcr 
entered 1he plan, and has complc!Cd 60 contributing months is eligible for a disabilt1y benefit 

A death benefit of $500 - S2.500 is detcnnined by the number of years of service credit of the 
retiree. Benefits may transfe r 10 a bcnericial')' upon death with 1.5 years of service credits with 
the plan obtained witl1111 the las! 2.5 years. except for law enforcement and public safety personnel 
who arc eligible 1mmed1ately upon employment 
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Benefit terms provide for annual cost-ol:living adjustments to each employee's retirement 
allowance subsequent IO the employees retirement date. The annual adjustmclll, if applicable, is 
3 percent, or an amount based on the average percentage increase in the Consumer Price lndt.!x, 
capped at 3 percent 

Net Pension 1-iahilitr, J)eferruls , 11111/ Pension Ex11e11se 
At June JO, 202 1 and 2020. 1he University reported a liability for its proportionale share oflhe net 
pension liabili1y ofSTRS Ohio/OPERS. For June 30, 202 1, the nel pension liability was measured 
as of June 30, 2020 for STRS Ohio and December 3 1, 2020 for the OPERS plan. For June 30, 
2020, the net pension liability was measured as of June 30, 2019 for STRS Ohio and December 
31 , 2019 for 1hc OPERS plan. The total pension liability used to calculate 1he net pension liability 
was determined by an actuarial valuation as of those dales. The University's proportion of 1he net 
pension liability was based on a projection of its long-tem1 share of con1ributions to the pension 
plan relative to the projected contribulions of all participating reporting units, actuarially 
detennincd. 

Plan 
Meas urcrn:nl 

Dale 
Nc1 Pe ns io n l.Jah1h1y 
2021 2020 

STRS (>h1<1 J une )II 7ti. l JU.55Y $ 72.7 10.Mltl 
Ol'EJt°' lkccmher 31 32.376~1 -17.1"40.X67 

S IC~.506.KSO S 12Cl.551.t#7 

Propo n iona1e Shan.: 
2021 2020 

O 3 14635,. 0 l:?M7~• • 
022J27(t''. 11:?-I---IM.~,. 

l'~-rccnl Pcrcenl 
Change O u:1ng.; 
2020-21 2019-20 

-{)01-1159" . IIOIQXJ-1• • 
-011:? IJ~ . -011137JJ'i. 

For the years ended June 30, 2021 and 2020, 1he University recognized pension expense of 
$4,841 ,452 and S 13,966,984 respectively. Al June 30, 2021 and 2020, the University rcponed 
deferred ou1nows of resources and deferred in0ows of resources related to pensions from 1he 
following sources: 

2021 2020 
Deferred Deferred Deferred Deferred 

Ou1flows of Inflows of Ou1nQ\vs of Inflows o f 

Res ources Resources Reso urces Res ources 
Differences bc1wccn c .,:pcc1cd and actual s 184.252 s 2.040,309 s 609.(,92 s 1.069.3-15 

c~pcncncc 
Changes o fassumpt1011s 4.141.044 11 .192,367 
Nc1 difference bc1wccn pr0Jcc1cd and :1c1ual 

ca m,ngs o n pcns1on phln uw cs 111~111s 3.702.238 13.092.513 13.2<>8.716 
O 1ang cs 111 propo mo n and d1ffcrc 11ccs bc1wccn 

Un1vcrs 11y contnbu11011s rmtl p1o po 11 1ona1c 

s hare o f co111nlrntKms 342.956 7.196.307 449.501 5.175.581 
U111vc1'S1ty contnbu11on s s ubseq uent 

10 the mea s ure me nt date 7.435.116 7.972.663 
Totals s 15.805.606 s 22.329.129 s 20.22-1.223 s 19.s-u.on 
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Amounls rcponcd as deferred ou10ows of resources/(ddcrred inOows of resources) rclaicd 10 
pensions will be recognized in pension expense as fol lows: 

Year Ended June 30 
2022 
2023 
202.i 

2025 
:?0:?6 

Thcrcaflcr 

To1:1ls 

An'l>Ulll 

S (7.:?.JJ.320) 
(2.253.753) 
(3.731."-11) 

(700.657) 
(lo.063) 
(''".<xl5) 

S ( 13.958.639) 

In addition, tht.: contributions subsequent to the measurement date will be included as a rcduc110n 
of the net pension liability III the next year. 

Net OPEIJ Liabilitrl (,-1.uet/. Deferrals. am/ OPEii Ewe11.ve 
At June 30, 2021 , the Umvcrslly reponcd an (asset) for us proportmnate share of the net Ol'EB 
(asset) ofSTRS Ohio/OPERS. For June 30. 2021. the net OPEB (asset) was measured as of June 
30, 1010 for STRS Ohio and December 3 1, 2020 for the OPERS plan For June 30, 2020. the net 
OPEB liability/(assct) was measured as of June 30, 2019 for STRS Ohio and December 31, 20 19 
for the Ol'ERS plan The total OPEB liabil11y/(asset) used to calculate the ncl Ol'EB 
liability/(asset) was dc1ennmcd by an acJUanal valuauon as of those dates. exccpl OPERS wluch 
used an acJuanal valuation dated December 3 1. 20 19and201 8, rcspcct,vcly. rolled forward to the 
measurement date by incorporating the expected value of health care cost accruals. the actual 
health care payments, and interest accruals during the year for the defined benefit health care plans 

Typically, the University's proportion of the net OPEB hability/(asset) would be based on a 
projection of us long-tenn share of contnbuuons to the OPEB plan relauve to the proJected 
contributions of all panicipa1ing reporting units, actuarially determined. except as noted below 
For plan years ending June 30. 2020 and 2019. STRS Ohio did not allocale employer conlnbuuons 
to the OPEB plan. Therefore, STRS Ohio's calculation of the employers· proportionate share 1s 
based on total contnbu1ions to the plan for both pension and OPEB. 

For plan years ending December 3 1, 2020 and 2019, OPERS did not allocate employer 
contributions to the OPEB plan. Therefore, OPERS's calculation of the employers· propon,onate 
share is based on total contribuuons to the plan for boih pension and OPEB. 

Percent Percent 
Measurement NeJ OPEB Lmbili1y (Asse1) Proporho nate Share Chnnge O,onge 

Plan Date 2021 2020 2021 2020 2020-21 2019--20 
STRSOh10 June 30 s (5.530.000) (5,-l-16,000) 0JI.S65:!°, 01279-1 1• . -0013:?89°, 000198 1· • 

OPERS December JI (3.956.443) 33,470.549 0 222075' , 0 2-J:!3 llJ>~ -0 0202.w• , -0013790", 
s (9.486.-1-13) s 28.02.S.5-49 
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For the years ended June 30, 202 1 and 2020, the University recognized Ol'EB (rcvenue)/c,pense 
of(S26,008.20-I) and S 1,437.-11 8. respectively. Al June 30, 202 1 and 2020, the University reported 
deferred out0ows of resources and deferred 1110ows of resources related to OPEB from the 
following sources. 

2021 2020 
Deferred Defem,d Deferred Deferred 

Ou1no,,s of Inflows of OutOo,,s of Jnflo"s o f 
Resources Resources Resources Resources 

D1flCrcnccs bc1wccn expected :md actunl s 35-1,000 s 4,671.668 s 49-1.898 s J.338.036 
c~>cncncc 

O 1:m gcs o f :issun1JIK>ns 2,036,033 11.662,62-l 5.41 2.032 5.970.000 

Net difference between proJected and ac1u:tl 

cnrn1ngs on OPEB 111, cstn~111s 19-1,000 2.107,256 2.0-16,31 I 
O 1:mgcs 111 propo 1t1o n and d10Crcnces bc1wcc11 

U1mcrs1ty contnbu11ons and proponio na1c 
s h:in: o f contnbu11on~ IJ,792 2,252,158 22.575 1, 168.251 

Urrn crs It)' contnbu11o ns s ub~ec1ucn1 

10 thi: ll'&.'tburcn"Cn l d:ttc 

Totals s 2.597.8:?S s 20.693.706 s 5.929.505 s 12.522..598 

Amounts reported as deferred outllows or resources/(dcfcrred 1111lows or resources) related 10 
OPEB "111 be recognized ,n OPEB expense as follows 

Yc3r Ended June 30 A nDUnl 

2022 s 18,218,455) 
2023 (5.667.822) 
202., {2,191.26 1) 

2025 I 1,495.389) 
2026 (252,790) 

Thcreaflcr (270, 16-l) 
Tot3ls s I 18.095.881) 

In addit ion, if apphcablc, the contributions subsequent to the measurement date will be 111cluded 
as a rcducllon of the net OPEB ltab1IJ1y/(assc1) Ill the next year. 
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Aclllt1rial Ass11111ptio11.,· 
The total pension liability and OPEB liahility/(asset) is based on the results of an actuarial 
valua1ion nnd were determined using the following actuarial assumptions for the University's 
current year. 

STRSOhio OPERS 
Valuation dale • Pension June 30. 2020 DcccrriJcr 31. 2020 

Valuation d.11c - OPFB June 30. 2020 Dccc,rbcr 31. 2019 

Actuanal cost metho d Enif\• al!c nonml Individual entr\' 31.!C 

Cos1 oflwml! None so-1. -3 ore. 
Salary mcrcnses. mcludu1g 2 ~ - -12 W,.. 3 25~. - 10 75~· 

mflat ,on 

lnflnt1011 2~• 3 2s•/i 

lll\'CSlll"l":111 rate of 7 ➔S~o. ne1 ofuwcstn"Cnt expense 7 2<1,-•. ne1 o f invcsrn"Cm expense. 

rclum - Pension 111clud1111! mfla.110 11 mcludinl!: inflation 
lnvestn-x:nt rate of 7 45~•. net o fuwcstnl::nt expense 600'/4. net ofinvcstn"Cnt expense, 

retum- OPF.13 mcludmc m03hOn includinc mflat1on 
Health care cost trend rales 6~• 10 11 S7'• m1tml. 4o/. ulturote 8 SO% mitial 3 sm.• ultmnte in 2035 
E.'l)cru::nce s1udv da1c Pcnod of S vears ended June 30. 2016 Penod of 5 vears ended Decerrber 3 1. :?QI_ 

~lo n ahty bastS RP-2014 Annu1t:mt Mortality Table RJ>.20 1➔ Healthy Annunant 
,.,1th ~• ofra1es through age@. 10,0 ~lonahty T3ble 
of rates be1,,cen 70 and 79. 90-✓0 o f 

rates between ages 80 and 8-1, and 
l~O o f rates thereafler. p rojected 
forward gcnerauo nal ly us mg m:>nahty 
tnTl rovcrn:nt scale MP-2016 
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The following me actuarial assumptions for the U111versity·s prior year: 

STRSOhio OPERS 
Vahrnuo n d~nc • Pension June 30. 2019 December 3 1. 2019 

Valuatio n date• Ol•E.13 June 30. 2019 December 3 1. 2018 

Acrn:mal cos1 me thod E111 rv ace no nml lnd1v1dunl cntn.• ace 

Cost of hvmi.?, None I 400. -3 00'. 
Salnry 111crcnscs. mcludmg 2SQD,- l250' , 325•, .1015•. 

111 fh111on 
Inflatio n 2 50', 3 25' , 

lnvcs11nen1 r.uc of 7 45• •. net of 111\'CStmcnt C~}CllSC 7 2<1' ,. nc1 o fmvcs11ncn1 e>pens c. 

return • Pens ion mcludmc mfla11011 mcludm\! mfla11on 

Investment r.uc of 7 4S0 ,, net of111vcs tmc11t c;q1cnsc 000',. ncl o fmvcs1mcnt c,-pcnsc. 

return -OPffi mclud1111: 111tlo11on mcludmc inflat ion 

lien.Ith care cos1 1rend ra1cs 4 93"• to 9 62', 11111ml. J', ultunatc 10 5', 111111:11. 3 SC,,, ulrnnate 111 2030 

E.mencnce s tudv dntc Pcnod of S vcnrs ended June 30. 20 1 CJ Pcnod of 5 ,•cars ended December 31. 2015 

~lonnluy bas is RP-2014 A nnt111nn1 Mon.ihty T:.1blc RP-2014 Healthy A n nuitant 

\\1lh 50", o frjtcs through age (f}. 7f?, ~lonohty T.iblc 
o fr.ues between 70 and 79. 'XI', of 

ra1cs between ages 80 and 84. a nd 
100', o fm1cs 1hcreancr. f>rOJCCtcd 

forward gener.111o nnlly usmg rronah1y 
umrovcment scale ~••IP-20 16 

Pens ion Discount Ra te 
The projection or cash fl ows used to determine the discount rate assumed that employee 
contributions will be made at the current contribution rnte and that employer contnbutions will be 
made at contractually required rates for all plans Based on those assumptions, each pension plan' s 
fiduciary net pos111on was projected to be available to make all projected future benefit payments 
for current :ictivc and inactive cmployt..-cs. Therefore, the long-term expected rate of return on 
1x:nsion plan investments was applied to :ill periods of projected benefit payments to determine the 
total pension liability. ·n,e discount rates used to measure the total 1x:nsion liabilities for STRS 
Ohio were 7.-15 percent for the plan years ended June 30, 2020and 20 19. The discount rates used 
to measure the total pension liability for OPERS were 7.20 percent for the pl:111 years ended 
Dt-cembcr J I, 2020 and 2019. respectively. 

Ol'Ell Discount Ra te 
The projection of cash fl ows used to dctcnnine the discount rate assumed that employee 
contributions will be made at the current con1ribu1ion rate and that employer contributions will be 
made at contractually required rates for all plans Plans that project fiduciary net position to be 
1nsutlic1cnt to make all projected futu re hcnclit payments for current aclivc and inactive employees 
used a blended discount rate 1.H.:tween the long-term expected rate of return on plan investments 
and a 20-ycar municipal bond rate applied to all 1x:riods of projected benefit payments to determine 
the total OPEB liability/(assct). 
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ST/l, 0 /110 0/'l ,li D1scm1111 I/ate - The discount rate used to measure the total OPEB 
liabi li1iesl(asse1s) was 7.45 percent for the plan years ended June 30. 2020 and 20 19. At June 30, 
2020 and 2019, the plan' s fiduciary net position was projected to be available to make a ll projected 
future bene fit payments for current active and inact ive employees. Therefore, the long-tcm1 
expected rate of re turn on OPEB plan investments was applied lo all periods of proj ected benefit 
payments to determine the total OPEB liabil ity/(assel ). 

0/'HI/S ()/ '/,Ii /J1scm1111 I/me - The discount rates used to measure the total O PEB 
liabilitiesi(asse1s) were 6.00 percent and 3. 16 percent for the plan years ended December 3 1, 2020 
and 2019, respectively. 1\1 December 31 , 2020 the fiduci ary net position and future contributions 
were sufficient to finance health care costs through the year 2 120. As a result, the actuaria l 
assumed long-tcnn expected rate of return on health care investments was applied to projected 
costs through the year 2 120, the duration of the projection period through which projected heal th 
care payments are fully funded. 

/\ t December 31 , 2019, the plan's fiduciary net posit ion was projected to become insufficient 10 
make all projected future benefit payments for current active and inactive employees. Therefore, 
a blended rale was used, which consisted o f the long-term expected ra te o f return on OPEB plan 
investments for the funded benefi t payments o f 6.00 percent and the Fidelity 20-ycar Municipal 
General Obligation AA Index rate of 2.75 percent at December 31 , 20 19. T he long-term expected 
rate o r re turn on health care investments was applied to projected costs through the year 2034, and 
the municipal bond rate was applied to all health care costs a tier that date. 
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The long-tcnn expected rate of rctum on pension plan and OPEB plan investments was determined 
using a building-block method in which best-estimate ranges of expected future real rates of return 
(expected returns, ncl of plan invcs1mcn1 expense and in nat ion} are developed for each major asset 
class. These ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by weighting 
the expected future real rates of return by the target asset allocation percentage and by adding 
expected inflation. OPERS has two different ponfolios of investment, a defi ned benefi t ponfolio 
for pension and health care ponfolio fo r OPEB. As a result, there arc different target allocations 
and long-1en11 expected real rates o f return disclosed for each ponfolio. The target allocation and 
best estimates of arithmetic (geome1rie for STRS Ohio) real rates of re turn for each major asset 
class arc summarized in the following table as of the dates listed below: 

STRSOhio asof7/ l /20 

Investment 

C.itcgo~· 
Domcst1C Equit~ 

ln tcrn:tt10 11J \ EQ.lll) 

Al1crna1 n cs 
F1,cd Income 

Rc :il Est::llc 

L 1c,.ml1ty Rcscr\'cs 

To1:ils 

Long-Term 

TarHCt Expc.-ctcd Real 
Alloct11ion R.11c of Return 

2X O~" 7 35"/. 

23 o~~ 1 55~~ 
17 O~'- 7 09% 

3 011%, 

(, 1/0~~ 

225% 

ST RS Ohio .1s o f 7/I/ I? 

Lons•Term 
lnve~mcnl Targc1 Expected Real 

Category Allocation Rate of Return 

Oo111cst1c Eqi.111, 2XM,;. 7_35~-

l ntcrn:111011;,I E,p.ut~ 23 0,. 7 55% 

Allcrnatncs 17 o,:. 7.UIJ'Y:. 

F".cd Income 21 o,:. 3 Ullo/. 

Real ESl atc 1110% (, DO% 

L1q111d1ty Rcscn ·cs Io,• 2 2.'i'Y. 

To1als ~ 

lmcstmcnt 

C:iteb'OJ1 
F1:,,.cd Income 
Dome st 1c Equn ,cs 
Real Estate 

OPERS os or 12/J 1/20 

Pension Portfolio Hc:ilth Care Portfolio 
Long-Term Long-Term 

T:irgct expected Re:ll Tarsct expected Rc:ll 
Allocation R.1tc of Rch . .-n t\lloc.'.l.tion Rate of Re11S11 

25 o■:. I 32' '• H u~,;. I 01,,;. 
21 o,:. 
10 n,• 

Pm:11cEqt.lll~ 120"1. 10-'2'' :0 

25 o,:. 
0 O'Y .. 

o u~:. 
25 o,:. 

.'i r,.i,-. 
11 oo~-. 
000¾ 

7 3t,, .. 
".ix,;. 

l111 crn:111onal Ecp.111~· 23 o,-;, 7 3<,~-:0 
REI Ts O o,:. o oo,-:. 7 o,:. 
Other lm csmcnts ~ 4 n,• ~ .io2,-. 
~ ~ 

OPERS.1sof 12/3 1/ 19 

Pension Portrolio Health Care Portfolio 

Long-Term Lons •Tcrm 
ln\'Cstmcnt T3r,&et expected Real TarE,"Ct expected Rc:il 
Category Allocation R.itc of Renrn Allocation Ra.tc of Rct1Sn 

F1.,cd Income 25 11,:. I lt3'* 3(,0% 1.53, .. 

Domcshc Eqmt ,cs 19 o,:. l 75,- 2 1 o~:. l 75~• 
Real Estate 10 o,:. .s 20,e 0 o,:. 000% 

Pm ate Eqwty 12 o,:. 10 70% o u~-. u oo,-;, 
lntcrn3l l()nll E(f.UI~ 21 u,. 7 (j(i•;. 23 0% 7(,(,% 

REITs 0 o,:. 000¾ (, u,:. 5<N¼ 
Ot her I II\ CSlllCIII S ~ 4 'JK~~ 14 Oo/., 4 'JO% 

~ 100 0% 
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Se11sitfri1r of the net ne11sio11 linhilit}' to clu11u:e.\· in the di.{co11111 rate 
The following presenls the net pension liability of the University calculated using the d iscount rate 
listed below. as well as what the University's net pension liability would be ifit were calculated 
using a discoulll rate that 1s 1.00 percelllagc point lower or 1.00 percentage point higher than the 
current rate. 

Pbn 
sntSOhio 
O l'EllS 

Plan 
STRS 0 1110 
O l'EllS 

1% 0 \."Cf~C 
6 -15'~• I UX,)1)7 

£1 :w".. r,2.x20 
S 171.217 

I~· Dccr\.!a'iC 
6 -15":. I0<,.251J 

( 1 :?tr.~ 79.5.U 
IX5Jm2 

202 l (S in thous:11ds) 

Cum.,n Discount Rate 
7 .15~.. 7".13 1 

2020 (S in 1hous:11ds) 

Current Discount R~c 
1-is•~ s 12.111 
7211" .. -17.!U I 

1211.552 

1% lncrc~ c 
X -1 5~:0 S -IX, 7XX 

X 20~.. 7.I IXS 

S 55.X73 

l % !11crc..,sc 

X -1 5~• S .J.1.3 11 
X 20"• 19.JX-I 

'1),(195 

Seusitfritr of the net OPE/l liahilifl-l(n.~.\·et) to c:/um(.!e.\· in the tU{co1111t ,me 
The followi ng presents the net OPEB liability/(assct) of the U111versi1y, calculated using the 
discount rate listed below, as well as what the U111versi1y's net OPEB liabili ty/(assct) would be if 
it were calculated using a discount rate th:H is 1.00 percentage point lower or 1.00 percentage point 
higher than thl.! current rate: 

Plan 
S"I ltSOl1111 
lWliltS 

Plan 
SI ltS Ol110 
t)l'EltS 

(i .is~~ {-',XI I ) 

2 IM. --~1~9 _K4~l 
(5.7Y5) 

I~~ Dt."'Cri.~c 
fl 45". (-' .f..&7) 

202 1 (Sin 1how,ands) 
Curn.n1 Oisoouni It.ale 
745' , S (5,5311) 
3 1(1•~ (l,95(,) 

(IJ .• IXfl) 

2020 (S ,n 1hous:uub) 
Curra n Disoounl !talc 
7 ,is,~ (S,•1-lf,) 

J If,'!. JJA7 I 
:?.X,025 
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-1 16"" __ _,(.:.;.f,.-"4<;;.:M:.:..ll 

( 12.539) 

1% lncrcaic 
x .is•~ (fi. 117) 

-116•:0 2S. l lJ•J 
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S en.\·itfritr oftlte net OPE/l liuhiliO-l(axset) to change.\· in the health care cost tre111/ rate 

The following presents the net OPEB liability/(asset) o f the University, calculated using the 
healthcare cost trend rate listed below, as well as what the University's net OPEB liabili ty/(assct ) 
would be if it were calculated using a health care cost trend rate that is 1.00 percentage point lower 
or 1.00 percentage point higher than th!.! current rate: 

2021 ($ in thousnnds) 

PL:ln l¾ Deaeasc Current Trend R:uc I¾ Increase 
STRS Ol110 s (6. 10 1) s (5.530) (4.833) 
O PERS (•l.053) (3.9561 (3.849) 

s ( 10. 154) s (9.486) s (S.6821 

2020 (Sm 1housands) 

Plan 1%Decre:lle Current T rend Rate 1% lncre:ise 

STRSOl110 s (6,175) s (5.446) s (4.552) 
OPERS 32.483 33,47 1 34,446 

26.J0S s :?8.025 :?9.89.-' 

Pe11sin11 plan mu/ OPEil oltm (iduciaq , net fJO.\'itim, 
Dc1ailcd information about th!.! pe nsion plan's fiduciary net position is available in the separately 
issued STRS Ohio/OPERS linancial repon. 

Jle11efir changes 
There were no significant benefit tenns changes for the pension or OPEB plan(s) since the prior 
two measurement dates for STRS 0 1110. Effective in 2022, OPERS will replace the current self
insured group plan with a marketplace concept for pre-Medicare reti rees. 

AS.\'IIIIIJ1lim, clu11,ges 

During the measurement periods ended June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2020, respectively, 
cenain assumption changes were made by the plans. The STRS Ohio OPEB discount rate 
increased significantly from 4. 13 percent to 7.45 percent due to the cash now analysis and there 
was a reduction in the health care cost trend rates, which impacted the annual actuarial valuation 
for OPEB prepared as of June 30, 2020. The OPERS OPEB discount rate was increased from 3.16 
percent 10 6.00 percent, which impacted the annual actuarial valuation for OPEB prepared as of 
December 31, 2020. The OPERS OPEB discount rate was reduced from 3.96 percent to 3. 16 
percent. which impacted the annual actuarial valuation for OPEB prepared as of December 31, 
2019. 

Parah/e to the Pension Plans and OPEIJ /-'/ans 
The University reponed a payable of S l,-13-1,065 and S792,-169 for the outstanding amount of 
contributions 10 the STRS Ohio and OPERS pension plans required fo r the years ended June 30, 
2021 and June 30, 2020, respectively 
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Defined Co11tributio11 1-'ension P/a11 
The Alternative Retirement Plan (ARP) is a defined contribution pension plan, under IRS Section 
40 I (a), and established by Ohio Amended Substitute House Bill 586 (ORC 3305.02) on March 31 , 
1997, for public institutions of higher education. The University's Board of Trustees adopted the 
University's plan on December 11 , 1998. Full-time employees arc eligible 10 choose a provider, 
in lieu of STRS Ohio or OPERS, from the list of nine providers currently approved by the Ohio 
Depanment ofl nsurance and who hold agreements with the University. Employee and employer 
contributions equal to those required by STRS Ohio and OPERS arc required for the /\RP, less 
any amounts required 10 be remitted to the state retirement system in which the employee would 
otherwise have been enrolled. 

Eligible employees have 120 days from their date of hire to make an irrevocable election to 
panicipate in the /\RP. Under this plan, employees who would have otherwise been required to 
be in STRS Ohio or OPERS, and who elect to participate in the /\RP, must contribute the 
employee's share of retirement contributions to one of nine private providers approved by the Ohio 
Department of Insurance. The legislation mandates that the employer must contribute an amount 
to the s tate retirement system to which the employee would have otherwise belonged, based on an 
independent actuarial study commissioned by the Ohio Retirement Study Council and submitted 
to the Ohio Depanment of Higher Education. That amount is 4. 7 percent for STRS Ohio and 2.44 
percent for OPERS for the years ended June 30, 202 1 and 2020. If the employee was hired on or 
after August 2005, the employer contributes 6.00 percent. The employer also contributes what 
would have been the employer's contribution under STRS Ohio or OPERS, less the 
aforementioned percentages, to the private provider selected by the employee. The University 
plan provides these employees with immediate plan vesting. The /\RP does not provide disability 
bcnefi1s. survivor benefits, or postrctircment health care. Benefi ts are enti rely dependent on the 
sum of contributions and investment returns earned by each pa11icipant1 s choice of invcs11ncnt 
options. STRS Ohio and OPERS also offer a defined contribution plan and a combined plan with 
features of both a defined contribution plan and a defined benefit plan. For the year ended June 
30, 2021 and 2020, employee contributions totaled S 1,279,040 and S 1,358,569, and the University 
recognized pension expense of $378,411 and S40 1,784, respectively. 

Note 14 - Contingencies anti Risk l\lanagcmcnt 

During fiscal year 2018, the University fanned a 19-member Risk Council that established a Risk 
Management Program that provides a forum and process to strategically identify risks that arc of 
utmost imponance and develops coordinated and holistic mitigation plans that appropriately 
addresses those risks. The implementation of Enterprise Risk Management provides the 
framework to proactively and continuously manage risks in a manner consistent with the 
University' s mission, goals, and culture. 

The University is a defendant in various lawsuits. It is the opinion of University management that 
disposition of pending litigation will not have a material adverse effect on the financ ial statements 
of the University. The University receives grants and contracts from certain federal, state, and 
local agencies 10 fu nd research and other activities. The costs, both direct and indirect, that have 
been charged to the grants or contracts arc subject to examination and approval by the granting 
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agency. It is the opinion of the University's administration that any disallowancc or adjustment 
of such costs would not have a material effect on the fi nancial statements. 

The University is sc11:insurecl for all medical and dnig employee health care benelits and fully 
insured for dental and vision employee health care bcnelits. The self-insured plan includes stop 
loss provisions. 

Liabilities for estimates of outstanding claims and claims incurred but not reponcd under self
insurance programs have been recorded. Changes in the self-insured health care liabilities 
included in accrued health care benefits payable (also sec Note 8) at June 30 were as follows: 

2021 2020 
l .mh1hty al hegmnmg l lf liscal year S 2.323.017 S I .-126.-IH0 
Curren ! yeardaun, mdm.lmg ch;.111ges m es111n.1tes 15.9l3)W3 l~.7-lH.612 
l1:mn paynlt..:nt:-. 116.4511.193) f IX.H52.ll75 ) 

L1ah1hty ;11 ..:nJ o f tisc:11 y ear S l.786.M7 $ :!.323.017 

2019 
1.2113.34(1 

16.32.t.27-l 
06. 1111. 134) 

S l .-12t\-lXII 

Health insurance claims are based upon estimates of the claims liabilities. Estimates arc based 
upon past experience. medical infhition trends, and current claims outstanding, including year end 
lag arrnlysis. Differences between the estimated claims payable and actual claims paid are reported 
in the Statements of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position. 

The University is exposed to various risks of loss related to tons; theft of; damage to, and 
destmction of assets: errors and omissions: injuries to employees~ and natural disasters. The 
University has joined with other state-assisted universities in Ohio to form an insurance pool for 
the acquisition of commercial property and casualty insurance. The University pays annual 
premiums to the pool for its propcny and casualty insurance coverage based on its percentage of 
the total insurance value 10 the pool. Future contributions will be adjusted based upon each 
university ' s loss history. The University had no significant reductions in coverage from the prior 
year. Insurance settlements have not exceeded insurance coverage for each of the past three fisca l 
years 

The University participates in a State pool of agencies and universities that pays workers' 
compensation premiums into the State Insurance Fund on a pay-as-you-go basis (the Plan), which 
pays workers' compensation benefits 10 beneficiaries who have been injured on the job. Losses 
from asserted and unasscrtcd c laims for the participating state agencies and universities in the Plan 
arc accnied by the Ohio Bureau of Workers' Compensation (the Bureau) based on estimates that 
incorporate the past experience, as well as other considerations including the nature of each claim 
or incident and relevant trend factors. Participan1s in the Plan annually fund the workers' 
compensation liability based on rates set by the Bureau to collect the cash needed in subsequent 
fi scal years to pay the workers· compensation claims of panicipating State agencies and 
universities. 
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Note 15 - Com ponent lJn il 

Youngstown State University Foundation ( YSUF or Foundation} is a legally separate nonprofit 
organiw tion exempt from federal income tax and classified as a public charity. YSUF is devoted 
to the support, expansion, and development of educational programs at the University that arc 
useful to the student and beneficial to the University community. Because these restricted 
resources held by the Foundation can only be used by, or for the benefit of the Univers ity, the 
Foundation is considered a component unit of the University. 

YSUF is a nonprofit organi7~11ion that reports under FASB standards. As such, certain revenue 
recognition criteria and presentation features arc different from GJ\SB revenue recognition criteria 
and presentation features. With tht.: exception of ncccss,u y presentation adjustments, no 
modifications have bct.!n made to YSUF' s financial information in the University' s financial report 
for these differences. 

The following tables present infonna1ion about the Foundation' s assets measure at foi r value on a 
recurring basis at June 30. 202 1 and 2020 and the valua1ion techniques used by the Foundation to 
dc tcm1inc those fair values: 

In v es tment-. 
C u.-.h a n d ca.-.h CtJUIVUlr.:nb 

CunTilt.111 s tuck • lJ S :. tock.-. 
/\. lu1Ualfun d-. 

l'..!ll!han i;r.: tmdcd 

/\.111n cy 11i:1rkc1 

F1.-.;i:d UtC0llle 

fa1u11y 
folnl mutu a l funJ.-. 

;\ hc rn,111vc mvcs tn~nts 

l ' n va1c Clj U LI)' 

(.\11n1n 1d1t1c , hedg e li.md, 

f 111:1I :ih cm:it1\'c mvc" t1n.:n1-. 
T u t:11 

Jin e" tn1en t:. n1e:.1,u1cd a t NA V • 

1 k d Hc li.imh 
I , 11ul u,-.c t~ 

Assc1s Meas ured al Fa ir V.tluc o n :1 Rccurrinct Oas is M June 30 2021 
Quo ted Prices 111 Sign ificant O the r SignHicnnt 

/\ct1ve nurkcL" for Ohs c n.•ablc Un ohs: c rvah lc 

Ident ical As s ets In p uts Inp uts ll:1lancc at 
(Level I) (Le vel 2) (Level 3) June J O, 2021 

s 372.911-1 s s 372,9().J 

67,505.2'J 2 67.505,292 

-lX,7S9.765 4 1(7XIJ,765 

5,J IX.725 5,J IX.725 

25, IMS. IAA 2tJ.7 1-IJtX7 4 5.l)(XJ,055 

Wl,K47.346 66.X47,3-16 

l-$6, 14 1.CO-I 20,7 1-I .XX7 16b,X55,X9 1 

33.524 . 159 33,52-1, 159 

l ,J'>">.U67 l .3""067 

3-I.X-lf,.226 34,X46.22fi 

s 2 1·U H•J.2tlO s 211.7 1-I .XX7 s 3-IJ (46 .'>"6 269,51«1,3 I 3 

55.615,5 16 

s 325 195,X29 
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As s ets M easured nt Fuir Valuc o n a Rcc urrin 1.1. Basis :.it June 301 2020 
Quo ted Pnccs in Signilicant 01hcr S ig nifica nt 

Ac1ive markc1s fo r O b s crvr1h lc Un o h scrvublc 

ldcnt1cul 1\ s s 1.:1s Inputs Inputs Oal:m cc at 

ln \CStn-.:111:,, 
Ca.:. h a n ,J c a -.h cq u1v~1h.· 111:

Ct11111111rn .:.hick • tJ S S hH.;k-. 

~ lutu a l lunds 
l~ h :mgc 1r:idcll 
fl.. lu ncy 111;u kc1 

Faxed mco m.:: 
fa1u1ty 

Toi .ii llll.lt u:11 lumb 
A hcn1a11vc 111 v c ., t1n,.:n1, 

l'n vute e,1u1ty 
Cunr n,1du1cs hedge funds 

To1:1l ~1ltcn1:11lvc 111 vc :,, t1111.:nt:. 

J'111a l 

ln v cs tn~ n l:. n1e~t.:. u n:d :it NA V 

I krJg ..: fon r..b 

T111:il ~IS SCIS 

(Lc\lCI I) 

s 11.224 $ 

(>l.315.X35 

-17.578,2(...i 

6J12X.-14K 

l-l.(l'J3, X% 

41 .%5. IIJ5 

ll ►J.665.7-H 

s 17J.9'J2XU2 s 

(Level 2) (l .cvel 3) June JO. 2020 

$ $ 1 1.22-1 

{>-l,3 15J0 5 

4 7,57X.204 

6 ,02X,•14S 

IO.f~-l2,5X3 24,736.-179 

3.hO l.67 1 -15 .5M.X6'1 

14.24-1.25-1 I 2J .9t l'lJ .IJ'J7 

2 1,IJ39 ,4K I 2 1,IJ31J,4X I 

l .39 3.29X 1.39 3.24.JX 

2 3.332.779 23.332.779 

1-1.2-1--1.254 s 23.332.779 2 I I ,569.X35 

-13,169. IXO 

s 2>l.739J)l5 

Net assets without donor restrictions at June 30, 2021 and 2020 consist of the following: 

Curr\!'nt u rh:r:.1110 11:-. 

Funds hdJ fl1r Jcfcm.:J c 1m11cns ~1w111 :tg rcc1n.:n1 

2021 
173,564,001 

A n11u1nt.:. c1m v1u11cd to the l In1vcrs11y tu he r..11:-hu rsc<l 5.X5::!.1175 

·1\ 11~11 n et as:-:c b w11h,1u 1 <lo n nr rcs 1m:t k1n ~ S 179.-l ln .o76 
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s 137,760,X70 

:?()(1.-16,M 

5.772.625 

s 143.733.%3 
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Net assets with donor rcstric11ons as of June 30 arc avai lable for the following purposes 

SuhJ..:..:1 10 thi: F\•umlJ1111n', ,pcnJmg p nfo:y .tnJ .1prh1pnJll,111 -

tn,•..::,.11ncn1, 1n r..:rpi.:tuuy (1111.:hu..lmy 11ng m.tl g ift ;_unn unt of 

S llln,1126.S.W .mJ $l>7,257,'173 . .t., ,1f Jun..: 30, :?11:?.I .mJ :?o:?o. 

1c,pcl.'.11vdy). ,,h...:h. 1ut1.:c .1prroprw1cJ." C'flcnJ.tlllc hi ,uppo n 
v;.u1nu i- .u.:11v11u..:, 

FunJs :avoulahli.: 111 ;_1,,1,t 1hc I Jn1vc1~11y', l )q1,m11ll:ll l ,1fl'l11l11,ophy 

:rnJ lkl1i;11u:-. S1uJ1c:,. 111 the ,chol:irly ,1uJy ofn..:hg 1n n , h1:-.huy, 

.ind i.:u l tun,: 

FunJs :av:ul.1hlc In·'''"' lhi.: I Jn1vc1-.. 11 y m l.111J J..:11u1:-11u.m, 
I .rnJ n.:cc1vcJ m kmd 

C>lhcr 

SuhhUJI 

SuhJCCI hi the pa:.s;_1g c 111"111111.: • l'lcJ Hc, rccc1v~1hlc fur th1,; hcndit of 

2021 

1.713.:?35 
511.'i'>li 
41.524 

(391.320) 

I .X75.-135 

the I h11\!cr. 1ty 1i,r :.chol.1r:-.l11p, :mJ 111h1,;r pwgr.mt-- 11r 1,;nJ1n\111en1:- 9.902.060 
N 1,;t asscl:-. w ith J n111irrc:-. 111ct11m, $ 1~7.722.123 

2020 

$ lllt))-11:!,W,S 

162. IOK 

Financial support from YSUF was $9,987.574 for Ihe fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 and 
SS,878,607 for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2020. Financial support from YSUF has been 
commiHcd for fiscal year 2022 in Ihe amounl orS9,328,575. 

Complete financial statements for the Youngstown State Univers ity Foundation can be requested 
frorn The Youngs1own Stale U111vcrsi1y Founda1ion 

Nole 16 - COVIl>-1 9 Pan,lcm ic 

On March 11 . 2020. 1he World l lcallh Orga1112a11on declared the outbreak or a respira1ory disease 
caused by a new coronav1rus a pandemic, now knO\rn as COVID-1 9. In response 10 the COVID-
19 pande1111c, governments have 1akcn preventative or protective actions. such as temporary 
closures or non-essential busmcsses and ··shelle r-a1-home" guidelines for individuals As a resull. 
1he global economy has been nega1ively afTected, and 1he Universi1y' s operations were also 
impac1ed. Due 10 the ··shcllcr-a1-homc· guidelines during April and May 2020, 1he U111vcrs11y 
shifted 10 a remole onlinc leanung environment and sent students home. The Univers ity issued 
room and board adjustments, result ing 111 refunds to s tudents. The University also had many events 
cancelled or 1empornrily pos1poncd un11l 1he ··shcller-ai-home" guidelines were reduced or 
removed. which resullcd 1n los1 revenues for the Univers i1y for the years ended June 30, 202 1 and 
June 30, 2020. In response. the Umversity instituted measures to reduce personnel expenses. 
including temporary layoffs. permanent layoffs. furloughs, and pay reduc1ions In addi11on. 
operating e,xpcnses were reduced by clos ing some operations, suspending travel. and rcnt.!gotiating 
vendor contrncts 
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To offsc1 the financial impact to students , the losses incurred by the Umvcrs11y due..: to the 
disrupllon caused by COVID-1 9 and 10 defray COVID- 19 expenses, 1he Univers11y received gra111s 
and other relief primarily authorized through 1he Corona virus A id, Relief. and Economic Secunty 
(CARES) Ael, 1he Coronavirus Relier & Recovery Supplcmenwl Appropria11ons Ac1 (CRRSAA), 
and 1hc American Rescue Plan Ac1 or 2021. The 101al amounl awarded as of June 30. 202 1 was 
S64.6 million de1ailed as follows: 

Fundmg Agcm:y/ Fund 
IA.:p:u1m.:nt ,1f Educa111in • Educa111111 S1:1h1hr...1! 11111 FunJ 

0: )\111 )..11..1 I hghcr EJuca11on Eln,.:rgcncy Rd1cfFunJ - Student i\ 1d 
Ct >Vll).. 19 l lighcr EJui.:a lum E.11l..:rgcm:y RchcfFunJ . fn:-.1 1111111,n.111',11111, 11 

I ln1tcJ S1:.11c:- lkpanmcnt ofTri.:a:-ury 
Comnav1rus lh.:h1,;fl:und (th rnugh !he Olrn1 lkpl ofl ligh1,;r Edu c.i111111) 

Cm1l11rat111n For l 'uhhc Bm~1dcastmg 

Fmcrg cncy Stah1hza11on Fund 

l\ual Aw;1rd:-. 

; \w:ird 

S 25,7 11(90:X 
32.•'7H.(IJ6 

A,2:21.w,o 

::!:?.J.564 

Revenue, rcncctcd as federal appropria tions in the Statements o r Revenues, Expenses and Changes 
in Nel J>osuion. 101aled S24,976,068 in fi sca l year 202 1 compared 10 S6.063.592 in fiscal year 
2020 

Expenses 101alcd S22,094,262 in fiscal year 202 1 co1111~ired 10 $4.298.543 in fiscal year 2020 and 
,ncludcd S7, 176.462 and S3,200,000 in s1ude111 aid. respcc1rully 

Transfers 10 unrcs1ric1cd funds during fiscal year 202 1 101aled S I 0,852.640 and included 
S2.820.743 10 reimburse 1he Univers ity for los1 revenues and clig,blc expenses 111curred during 
fiscal year 2020 and SS.031 .897 for Josi revenues during fi scal year 202 1 compared lo S2.844.279 
111 fiscal year 2020 These funds were dcs1gna1ed for CO\11 D-19 proJecls and to fulfill 1he fiscal 
year 2022 Operating Budget plan. 

The sevcnly of 1hc co111inued impacl due 10 COVID-1 9 on Ihc Universuy·s fina ncial cond,11011. 
resulls or operations or cash nows "ill depend on a number or faclors. 111clud111g. but 1101 hm11cd 
10. Ihe dura11on and seveniy or the pandemic and Ihe c'1e111 and seveniy or 1hc 11npac1 on 1he 
Univcrsuy's community, all of which are uncenain and cannot bl! predicted 
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Um\,:rsuy·s 

Um\crStl~ 's proponion31c 

p1oport1011 of sh:in: of the n1.1 

Ihc 111..1 IH .. 11SIon pension h.:,,b1ht~ 

h:ib1h1,· (assd) (:l.u1..1) 

S t.-tl' Tc:11chrn H.e 1i~111enl Sysirm (STRS Ohio) 

2020 II 31-1635"• S 76.130.559 
2019 II 32X79-I~• S 72.1I0JGU 

:?OIX O 325%0~:. S 71.671.JXlJ 

2017 o 330!56% S 7X.-129.26X 
2016 0 J-1X370"@ S I I6 .. 609.XU6 

2015 II 3612 14% S 99JQX.954 

2014 () 3l'U452~:. S 93.512.0'11 

Um,crs11)'S 

oo,crcd p:t1. roll 

S ➔2,➔11-1.-103 

S 43. I 2l(CIX3 

5 41.735.926 
S -I I.IIJIJ.7-17 

S➔ l.52 1.217 

S -12.77-1.459 

S -14.313.5 111 

O hi u Public Employru ltc tin.~mcnl System (OPERS) 
2020 0 2232711~:. S 32.376.291 S 3X,24X,636 

2019 0 24466X% S -17.X➔O.X67 S➔o,6t11.17X 

201X 0 25 X405~:. S 70.--H7. 16X S -11 . 119 ,2 17 

2017 

20)6 

2015 

20 1 ➔ 

11 259,192% 

11 259332% 

11 2693 15% 

0 2X42➔U% 

S 40.3➔6.1)52 

S 5X,7H55X 
S ➔6.516.739 
S 34.l 73.UX2 

S ➔o,➔46,2X2 

S JIJ,51J5. I 95 

SJIJ,715. l 'JX 

S ➔ti. 76tJ.505 

Unn1.-rstl) 's 

proport1on.:i1c 

sh:ircof 1hc 

colk"C11,c m.1 Jllan fiduc1:m ni..1 

lh..11s1on h:ib1ht) pos111on 3:S :a 

::tS .J pCfC\.TII~ of 1>-:JC\.'fll~\.'Of the 

the cmp!O) cr's 

OOH.Ted Pl\ 10 11 

179 53° .. 

lllX 59% 

171 73":0 
l 1XI 30"'-

2XO X4"., 

233 J X': .. 

211 02":0 

X-1 65,:. 

117 X3% 

171 ➔0% 
I)'} 75% 

1.,x 36% 

117 13% 

X) X2% 

101:\1 pL,ISIOll 

li:ib1hl\ 

15 50~ .. 
71 40• ., 

77 J 1,:, 
75 31,-:., 

M, xn~ .. 
71 111-: .. 

7➔ 7U"" 

X7 2 1% 

X2 4➔"~ 

7X tHI~,, 

71J IHI'::, 

XO tHI% 

IUI OO% 

X➔ 011,:. 

The plan year ends on June 30 for STRS Ohio and December 3 1 for OPERS. 
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Schedules of the Univers ity's P~nsion C ontributions 

5':uuionl) 
u .. -quiruJ 
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rd:m on 10 lhl.' 
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2017 S5. 1117.JX3 S5.1117.3X3 
2016 S5. 153.427 S S.153,-127 

2015 S5.JIX.436 S5.315.-136 

O hio l'ulilic f.Jn1>loyrr s R.r1in·mc 111 Syslc m (O l'ERS ) 
202 1 S-1 ,X l<i.JXO S-1.X 16.JXO 

2020 SS,171.lXX SS. 17I.IXX 

:Wl'J S5. IX9.X l6 S5. IX9 .X lh 
201X S5. I04.X7I S5. IO-l.X71 

2017 SSJMJ. 1-17 S5.U-13. 1-17 
:!0)(1 S-I.IJ9-l.lJX S -l.99-l.lJX 

2015 S5.095.976 S5.095.lJU1 

( '/umr.es of henejit terms 

Annual 

COnlflbUI IOll 

dcficar. .. ,iC\ 

Unn1.,s11, 's 
co, crcd pl\ 1011 

$ J X.IJJl.561 

S-12,-IIW,.Jll3 

S-IJ, I 2XJ153 

S -11.735.IJ:!6 

$4 1, l '/'1.747 
S -11.521.217 

S -1 2.774.➔59 

SJ7.50h. l 7 1 

S -111.2%,h'J I 
S •IO,,IX 1.241.J 

S,11.095.5 1-l 

SJlJ,901.MS 

SJIJ.45X,IJ2h 
S-Ul,2fW,tHl7 

Connbutions 

h .. 'CO~IL\.-d ~ lh.: 

p,:ns1on pl:r1 m 

1d.:i11011 to thi.: 

s1:uu1onl~ or 

COIUractu:ilh n..-quur..-J 
cmplo, er con1nbu11on 

as 3 j)CICUII o f lhc 

t.:lllJl I~ '-'f's CO\ c-11 .. -J 
p:n roll 

12 so• .. 
12 5-l"., 

12 53" .. 

12-15" .. 

12 .rn• .. 
12 41 ~ .. 

12 4 3~ .. 

12 X-l~u 

12 X3% 

12 X2"~ 
12 -1 2,;, 

12fi.1% 

12M1% 

12M,"';, 

There were no changes in benefi t tenn s afTcc1ing 1hc STRS Ohio and Ol'ERS plans. 

( ·1,an}!.es of ussumpt um.,· 
STRS Ohio- During the plan year ended June JO, 2017, !here were changes 10 se\'eral assumplions 
for STRS Ohio. The cost-of-living adjustment dropped from 2.00% 10 0.00%. The wage innation 
dropped from 2. 75% to 2.50%. The inves1mcnt rate of rc1urn decreased from 7 75~o 10 7.45%. 
The monality tables used changed from RP-2000 to RP-201 -1. 

OPERS - During the plan year ended December 3 1, 2018, 1he d1scoun1 rate was reduced from 
7.5%• to 7.2'%. During the plan year ended December 3 1, '2016. there wcr\! ch:mgcs to scvcml 
assumptions for OPERS. The wage in nation dropped from 3. 75° o 10 3.25~o. The proJeclcd salary 
increase range changed from .t.25~o-10.05% to 3.25°'o- l 0. 75° o. The monality 1ablcs used changed 
from RP-2000 10 RP-201 -1. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (CONT,) 

Schedules of the University's Proportionate Share of the Nel OPEil Liabili ty (Asset) 
P lan Years Ended 20 17 lo 2020 
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2HI X O 25611)'}'1. S 33.390,5(.X S.Jl.l l'J.217 
20!7 ll 2559.UI"'. S 27.793. 19') S .JO.-I.J6.2X2 

U1mcr~,1~ 's 
p1oport1011atc 

s hare of the 

colk-c11,cnt1 

OPEU hab1hl} as 

:i pcrn.,ll:Ic\! of 

1h1.: 1..,n1>lo~ .. :r's 
co, ... -r1..-d fla\ roll 

.l31).J"• 

-12 (,J•. 
-11 ss·. 
JO 1'16"., 

• Jo J.J". 

X2 .J-1"• 
XI 10•. 
(,)< 11· . 

The plan year ends on June 30 for STRS Oluo and December 3 1 for OPERS 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (CONT.) 

Schedules of the Univers ity 's OPEil Contr ihutions 
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1021 S S 
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__ d_c_·fi_co_,n_c, ___ CO\t.'tL-d P:l\ ,on 

)1(1)3J_j(,I 

-12.-10-l.411) 

-IJ, I 2X.U5J 
41.735.92h 

O hio l'uhlic f ... mploye<'s ltr rirTmr nl S)~lcm (01'1-)t'i) 

11121 S S )0,506, 171 

2020 -lll.2%MH 
:?111'} -WAX 1.20-1 

2011< S )1}0.221 -'1 .095.51-1 

( '/um,:.L'., of hi:111:/11 term., 

Connbu11ons 

rcco~uz1.-d b~ 1he 

O PEB pl:u1111 rd:mon 

10 thi: s tatut onl~ or 

contrxtu:ill, n.-qu111..-d 
1.111plo~ er con1nbu11on 

lS a JlelCc.1.ll of lh\.'. 

cmpl~ Cl's co,cn:d 
p3' roll 

1100° .. 

Ull(l"o 

ti IHI'"~ 

U IKI",. 

uou11 .. 

UtKl0 ., 

OIH)•,. 

ll -1(,'"., 

ll1ere were no sign1lican1 changes 111 benefit terms afTcct111g the STRS 01110 and OPERS plans for 
the plan years e nded June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2020, rcspccllvcly 

( '/wngt•., ,,, (l.\.\"lllll[)fUUI.\ 

STRS Oh,o - During the plan year ended J une 30. 2018, there were changes 10 sewral assumptions 
for STRS 01110 The health care cost trend rates decreased from 6.00•~ to I 1.00°~ ini11al and 4.5°'o 
ult11natc for plan year ended June 30. 2017, to (5.23° o) to 9.62° o 1111tml and 4° 0 ultimate for plan 
year ended June 30. 2018 The discount rate increased from a blc.:nded rate hl.!twecn the long-tenn 
expected rate of return and a 20-ycar municipal bond rate of➔ . I 3 ° o to the investment rate of return 
of7 45°0 based on the cash flow analysis 

Ol'ERS - During the plan year ended December 31 , 2020, there were changes to several 
assumpuons for O PERS The health care cost trend rates decreased from 10.5°0 imtrnl and 3.5°, 
ul timate to 8 5° o 11111,al and 3.5° o ulumate The discount rate was mcrcased from 3. 16° o to 6.00° o. 
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Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting and on Compliance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of 
Financial Statements Performed in Accordance with Government Auditing Standards 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To Managemenl and the Board of Trustees 
Youngslown State University 

We have audited, in accordance wnh auditing standards generally accepted In !he United States or America and 
the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Aud1lmg Standards issued by the 
Comptroller General or the United Stales, lhe f1nanc1al statements of Youngstown State University (the 
"University"), a component unit of the State of Ohio, and its discretely presented component unn as of and for the 
year ended June 30, 2021 and the related notes 10 the financial statements, which collect1Vely comprise the 
Universily's basic financial statements, and have issued our report thereon dated October 14, 2021 

In ternal Control Over Fin ancial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Unrvers1ty's 1nterna1 control 
over tmancIa1 repon1ng (internal control} as a basis for designing audit procedures that are appropnate In the 
circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of 
expressir)g an opinion on the effectiveness of the Un1vers1ty's internal control Accordingly, we do not express an 
opmion on the effectiveness of the University's mtemal control 

A deficiency m internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or 
employees, In the normal course of performing their assigned functions. to prevent, or detect and correct, 
misstatements on a 11mely bas1s A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combmatIon of def1c1enc1es, m internal 
control such that Ihere is a reasonable poss1b1l1ty that a matenal misstatement of the University's f1nanc1a1 
statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis A s1gnrt1cant deficiency Is a 
deficiency, or a comb1na11on of defic1enc1es, ,n internal control that Is less severe than a material weakness, yel 
important enough to ment attention by those charged with governance 

Our consideration of internal control was for lhe hm1ted purpose described m the ftrst paragraph of this section 
and was not designed to 1den11fy all defioenc1es In internal control that might be material weaknesses or 
significant def1c1enc1es Given these hm1Iat1ons. dunng our audit we drd not 1dent1fy any def1c1enc1es m internal 
control that we consider to be material weaknesses However, matenal weaknesses may exist that have not been 
1dent1fied 

Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaInrng reasonable assurance about whether the University's hnanc,a\ statements are free from 
material misstatement we performed tests of its comphance with certain provisions of laws. regulations. 
contracts, and grant agreemenls, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the 
financial statements However, providing an opmton on complrance with those provIsIons was noI an obJect1ve of 
our audtl, and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion The results of our tests disclosed no instances of 
noncompliance or other matters lhat are required 10 be reported under Government Aud1tmg Standards 

PRJ\XITV 
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To Management and the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Purpose of This Report 

The purpose or this report 1s solely to descnbe the scope of our testing of 1nIernal control and compliance and the 
results of that tesl ing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the UrnversIty's internal control or on 
compliance This report is an integral part of an audit performed 1n accordance with Government Auditing 
Standards m cons1denng the University's internal control and comphance. Accordingly, this commurncation is not 
suitable for any other purpose 

~ I ~ I l' I..J.C. 

October 14, 2021 
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Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program and Report on Internal Control Over Compliance 
Required by the Uniform Guidance 

To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Independent Auditor's Report 

Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program 

We have audited Youngstown State University's (the "University") compliance w ith the types of compliance 
requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (0MB) Compliance Supplement that could 
have a direct and material effect on each of the University's major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 
2021. The University's major federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor's results section of the 
accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs. 

Management's Responsibility 

Management is responsible for compliance with federal statutes, regulations, and the terms and conditions of its 
federal awards applicable to its federal programs. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of the University's major federal programs 
based on our audit of the types of compliance requirements referred to above. 

We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in !he United 
Stales of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit requirements of Tit le 2 U.S. Code of 
Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for 
Federal Awards (the "Uniform Guidance"). Those standards and the Uniform Guidance require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance 
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program occurred. 
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the University's compliance with those requirements 
and performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion on compliance for each major federal 
program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the University's compliance. 

Opinion on Each Major Federal Program 

In our opinion. the University complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance requirements 
referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on each of the major federal programs for the year 
ended June 30, 2021. 

Report on Internal Control Over Compliance 

Management of the University is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control over 
compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above. In planning and pertormlng our audit of 
compliance, we considered the University's internal control over compliance with lhe types of requiremenls that 
could have a direct and material effect on each major federal program to determine the auditing procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance for each major 
federal program and to test and report on internal control over compliance in accordance with the Uniform 
Guidance, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over 
compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the University's internal control 
over compliance. 

,,""') Pl<AXITY 
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To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over compliance 
does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of pertorming their assigned functions, to 
prevenl, or detect and correct, noncompliance w ith a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on a 
timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of 
deficiencies, in internal control over compliance such that there is a reasonable possibility that material 
noncompliance wilh a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will not be prevented, or detected and 
corrected, on a timely basis. A significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a 
combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federa l 
program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over compl iance, yet important enough lo 
merit attention by those charged with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph 
of this section and was not designed 10 identify all deficiencies in internal control over compliance that might be 
material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over 
compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have not 
been identified. 

The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our testing of 
internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on the requirements of the Uniform 
Guidance. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other purpose. 

~/~, l'/..LC 

October 14, 2021 
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Schedule of Exgend itures of Federal Awards (Continued) 
Year Ended June JO, 2021 
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Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards (Continued) 
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Youngstown State University 

Notes to Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards 
Year Ended June 30, 2021 

Note 1 - Basis of Presentation 

The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards (the "Schedule'') includes the federal 
grant activity of Youngstown Stale University (the "University") under programs of the federal government 
for the year ended June 30, 2021. The 1nformat10n m the Schedule 1s presented in accordance with the 
requirements of Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Admimstrat,ve Reqwrements, 
Cost Principles, and Audit Requ,rements for Federal Awards (the "Uniform Guidance") Because the 
Schedule presents only a selected portion of the operations of the University, 11 ,s not intended to and 
does not present the financial pos1uon, changes 1n net pos1t1on, or cash flows of the Universny 

Note 2 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

Expenditures reported m the Schedule are reported on the same basis of accounting as the baste 
financial statements. Such expenditures are recognized following the cost principles contamed in Tille 2 
U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Admm,strative Reqwrements, Cost Pnnc,ples. and 
Audit Requirements tor Federal Awards. wherein certain types of expenditures are no! allowable or are 
limited as to reimbursement, except for expenditures related to CFDA 21.019, Coronav,rus Rehef Fund 
(CRF) CRF does not apply the cost pnnc,ples contained 1n Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 
200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Pnnc,ples, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards. 
but rather apphes the U.S. Department of Treasury's guidance. Pass-through entity 1dent1fy1ng numbers 
are presented where available. 

The University has elected not to use the 10 percent de minimis indirect cost rate to recover 1nd1rect 
costs, as allowed under the Uniform Guidance, and instead uses indirect cost rates ranging from 8 
percent to 26.3 percent per the respective grant agreements or current federally negotiated indirect cost 
rate. 

Note 3 - Loan Balances 
Federal Direct Loan Program 

The University participates in the Federal D1rect Student Loan Program (84.268). The University 
originates but does not provide funding for federal direct loans (FOL). The amount presented on the 
schedule of expenditures of federal awards represents the value of new FOL processed by the University 
for the year ended June 30, 2021 

Federal Perkins Loan Program 

The amount presented on the schedule of expenditures of federal awards for the Federal Perkins Loan 
Program (84.038) represents the value of new loans made or received during the audit penod, plus the 
beginning of the audit period balance of loans from previous years for which the federal government 
imposes continuing compliance requirements The amount outstanding for the Federal Perk1ns Loan 
Program at June 30. 2021 ,s $396,581 Total new loans disbursed under the Federal Perkins Loan 
Program for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 were.SO 

82 



Youngstown State University 

Schedule of Find ings and Q uestioned Costs 

Section I - Summary of Auditor's Results 

Financ ial Statements 

Type of auditor's report issued: 

Internal control over financial reporting 

Material weakness(es) 1dent1fied? 

Significant defic1ency(1es) 1dent1fied that are 
not considered to be material weaknesses? 

Noncompliance malena1 10 financial 
statements noted? 

Federal Awards 

Internal control over maJor programs· 

Material weakness(es) 1dent1fied? 

Significant defic1ency(1es) 1dent1f1ed that are 
not considered to be matenal weaknesses? 

Any audit findings d1sdosed that are required to be reponed In 
accordance with Section 2 CFR 200.516(a)? 

Identification of maJor programs: 

Year Ended June 30, 2021 

Unmod1f1ed 

Yes X No 

Yes __ x_ None reported 

Yes X None reported 

Yes X No 

Yes _ x_ None reported 

Yes X No 

CFDA Number Name of Federal Program or Cluster Opinion 

11 307 
84.425 
21 .019 

Economic Development C luster 
Education Stabihzat1on Fund 
Coronavirus Relief Fund 

Dollar threshold used to distinguish between 
type A and type B programs 

Aud1tee quahfied as low-nsk aud1tee? 

Section II - Financial Statement Audit Findings 

None 

Section Ill - Federal Program Audit Findings 

None 

83 

S3,000,000 

X Yes No 

Unmod1f1ed 
Unmodrf1ed 

Unmodrfied 
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State of Ohio Senate Bill 6 Financial Ratio Analysis - Youngstown State University, FY 2021 

Senate Bill 6 Ratios What the ratios mean: Historical Data 
*Net income ratio: compares expenses YSU's S.B. 6 composite score has fluctuated over t he last 10 

Enacted in 1997, Senate Bill 6 provides a framework for state and revenues to determine if a campus is years but has been stable and fisca lly strong since FY13. 
policymakers to annually evaluate the financial health of Ohio's public operating within its resources. 

5.0 
colleges and universities. S.B. 6 is codified in state law: 

4.5 
., 

*Viability ratio: measures a campus's ~ 

* Ohio Revised Code §3345. 72 abil ity to manage long-term debt 4.0 .... 

obligations. l ~ ~ 'I~ 3.5 
.u 3.3 

* Ohio Administrative Code §126:3-1-01. 3.5 'j.1 # 
.... - - 3.1 

- -3.0 --- I- - ,_ - I- - - - .... 

*Primary reserve ratio: measures a - ~ 
2.5 C: 

a - - I- - - - I- - ,_ - .... 
campus's ability to use reserves in the 

.:, 

S.B. 6 requires the Ohio Department of Higher Education to employ a 
:, 

2.0 <J ,_ - - - - - I- - - - .... 

scoring system using each state university's audited financial absence of future revenue. 

I 1.5 - - - - - I- - ,_ - .... 
statements as the basis for three key performance ratios, calculated as 
follows: Key metric: Composite Score, t he sum of 1.0 - - - - - I- - ,_ - .... 

weighted scores for the net income, 0.5 - - - I- - I- - - - -

*Net income ratio: change in total net assets .;. total revenues. = 20% viability and primary reserve ratios. 0.0 

of composite score 
Scale FY12 FYl3 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

*Viability ratio: expendable net assets .;. plant debt. = 30% of Institutional Comparison 
composite score 

The FY 2021 (preliminary) and FY 2020 composite ccores for Ohio's stat e universities are 

*Primary reserve ratio: expendable net assets .;. total operating shown in the graph below: 

expenses + interest on debt. = 50% of composite score s 
- - - -

4.5 - -

1-
-

YSU's FY 2021 ratios and scores are depicted in the table below: - - - - - - -4 - - - ~ - - - - - -
Senate Bill 6 Sliding Scale 

3.5 - - - - - - - -- - >- - -· 
Net Income Ratio: Weighted 

1-4 Ba Score Weight Score 3 - - - - - - - - - -_Q__ 1 2 3 
<-.049 -.OS to 0 Oto .009 .01 t o .029 .03 to .049 =>.OS 5 20% 1.00 ~ 

0.182 2.5 - - - - - - ; - - - - - -
Calculation detail: $44,470,262 / $243,968,275 = 0.182 --

2 - - - - - - - - - ·- - -- -- - -
VI.ability Ratio: Weighted 

_Q__ 1 2 3 I 4 I 5 Score Weight Score 1.5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<0 Oto.29 .30 t o .59 .60 to .99 I 1.0 to 2.50 I >2.50 4 30% 1.20 

1.270 l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Calculation detail: $88,297,772 / $69,516,043 = 1.270 

0 .5 - - - " - - - - - - - - -- - - -
Primary Reserve Ratio: Weighted 

0 1 2 3 I 4 I 5 Score Weight ~ 0 -- - --- --- --- =>.SO Ohio Kent Cleve. Central Shawnee 
<-.10 -.10 to .049 .OS to .099 .10 to .249 1 .25 to .49 1 4 50% 2.00 Miami NtO MED Ol1ioU. UC UGSU Akron wsu YSU UI 

0.443 State State 51.. SL' s1.• 

Calculation detail: $88,297,772 / $199,498,013 = 0.443 FY21 Score 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.2 4.2 4.2 

FY20 score 4.7 4.4 4.1 3.6 3.8 3.7 3.1 2.8 3.2 3.1 3.1 3.6 2.2 2.3 

YSU Composite Score - sum total of ratio scores above: 4.20 -
"FY 2021 scores for Cleveland Sta te, Central State and Shawnee State were no t available at the time this report was prepared . 



AUDIT RECOMMENDATIONS STATUS - FY2922 Q!_~-
A1xht RM:ommendatfoo NumlHr / U•m• ...... 
0.t• hiutd 

Rb._ Cat•CofY 
Rbl.l.wi 

Dt.,ilon 

br11•,i,1li)c~,f' 

C•Hf~nt >tat 

/kvurd tNadJ~ 

2018-02-04 Risk assessment and monit oring 

federal grant subrecipients 

Rt·warch Comph.mct• Aud11 

}/11/19 

research 

Moderate 

Academic Affair!. 

!,l.i!l;');'U 

ON SCHEOUL£ 

11/JJ/10,lJ 

2018-02-05 Principal investigator 
communication and training 

Re!i.eatch Compl1,rnci• Aud,t 

}/11/19 

1esearch 

Moderate 

Academic Affairs 

1/ll/~;;.~ 

ON SCHEDULE 

I J/JJ/1011 

2018-02-10 Pre-approval of travel elipenses 
charged 10 grants 

Rt"'st.•arch CornpliJr• 1· /,ud,1 

l/11/19 

Financial 

Low 

Finance and Business Oper.11,ons 

illJ.' Jl/JJ/ZOJ J 

ONSOirnuu 

1u~sdo1~-- r10,,..nib.>r 16, .'0:>l 

Summary of Recommendation Summarv of Response Current Status Comment 

ll1•vt'lnp ,lnd rmph:.-mc,11 p1oc t•du1{'\ tor '>Ubrec1p1t.-n1 11~!,. 

,1\\t•!i.~lllL'lll Jnd nmnnorn\y 
OR\ and G1,mts Auounting ,lie u urcnlly f1nal1111,r. ,t fmmJI ~ veral mc,l\ur,,-. ,lft• 111 p!J (c 10 stH.•ntttlwn ovt•1-.1ght until 
\1JlHc•c1p1trnt riil d\\~".'i.rrwnl pr0<e-.s b J'i.cd p.ut1.1lty on !ht• rmplemcnlJIUm U)mp!t•ll'd 

D~vt.•lop form,11. ongoing periodu: tr.:unrng for Pl'\ ,1nd 
pott•ntial Pr-. that 1~ al1gnt.'d with funding agencv cu1dehnt.·\ 
fn-.urL· u .. •qu 11 C'd tr,lining-. o1re mo111to1ed fo, compl•.•tion 

fi·de1.il dPmOrl\ll,lllOn 1\,lrlfH"l',h1r, best practlCt•\ 
d0<l1mento1l1on 011:r,•,1t1•r to," .. ,n , .. lh~ l1kt.-l1hood of 'i.ub· 
ft"'<IPrt:nt, fJ1ling to nit•ct tht· lt·rm-. dnd c.ond1t1on-.ol !lw -.uh 
.tWJrd 111 ,1 con .. ,~h•nt ,Hid tm,..-J,,, 111.inn.,-1. Thl•11•lurc, muth 

Qf lht- io(us ol lh1) •Hu•• v.111 Ii~ 011 d~vek:aprnt-nt ol 111•,11 

.J'>~C\:i.rlh.!nl fHOID<Oh 

Mdndgement beln•vt•i 1h.11 tht' .1ud1t 1tenn un bt> 
'>t1bttant1,llfy Jddre\!.t•d .,~ ,, u•rnlt of the hmng ,4 nl'w 

Oircctor of Rl'st-Jf( h, Co111pl1,H1te <rnd lnit1alf\H!S (ll1 VJn 
,lurnb1ouck) and the 1111pt;•nlf..'ntation of an ERA systt.-m 

Pt"'ttlllt.'0t tasks plJ111wd ,n<.lu(I,, 1) D<'velop tra1mn•~ 

rn..i1er1.1h, on thr uw of tlu• [RA -.oltwJ1e Jnd t·S1.lbl1~h 
fJIOC"<"dures for p1opos.1l dt•velopm!'nt and subnii,i 1011, 
cons1ster, · with 1el~van11t'qu11t>mf"nts 2) (h.\f'lop 11,111,11111 
v1J;•c» which mef"t tht.' ~ht>duhng needs of tacult',, s1.1fl ,rnd 
studenu. l} Oev.-lo11 J rt>co1d~l't-p1ng p10<eu w11h,n the 

E:.RA softw.ire for momlornig t1Jtn1ng. 

In< lud .. firdnts Arcou,,trng in tht· Lonru r ,1utom.1t1·d .tppro\'.tl Gr,mt-. Ar..;ountmr, 111uh•r\l .mth 1h1· dM,ne tu Jul<.ni..111• 

worllk:-,.; rol1l:'"le tor t•11p,·n\t•\ c kir•~n1 to gr.ant fund~ ;1or);flov. Jppnhdh 111 fon(u1 1.111,~, th.Ht ll'ly1r,.: un m.m11.1f 

1,:,,.111:,g \.'J~ Jf~ ,-.,;ple;ruic lhc "'••a· of dUIOlll.ll,•(I m)d fk)W'I, 
fl)f l/,t\"l•I rt>1mb111wt11~1\I', H1 (;.lO(UI 

Adv.1nc.t.'mt.'nh l'n,llh: on ORSwt>b-.1tr to 111clud1• t1~111111g 

rn,He11,1h 101 \l>t.'1.lh{ Jrt'ds This 1s .. tn onglit1lP, Id\~ th,11 w1ll 

extend \'.1t!II rnto rv] ., .md future vea, s 

/'lt-w s1,,1t m 111.Ht•. Th1\ m-ltlf•r is tiemg Ft•U•Jr. he~ Jn(1 
dO.Jtv:ed Ill (,tdt•f lo lll1J1l1•m~111 COi ll'( ti ... ,· .t( lu,,nt 

Prior Stah.1s Comment 

fuul H~'>0lu11on h.n bee n del,wcd lhu· to \ t ,1lt1n1i )hortJges 

Jnd ({)VIU I!) (mnplctmn t11nt!11nt• con1mgt•nl on '>talfmg 

,rnd 1(.'lll()lt• wnrk '.01\Sldl"laltO0\ lt•mpor,lry 111t•,l\UI(•\ art• ir, 

platt• 10 ~th·l •ilhcn Ovt•1s1gh1 until tn1pk•lllt•nt.1hnll 

tomple t,·d 

ERi\ s·,.st..:m 11,urune hJ\ been tlu· focus T111s hJ~ be-en 
comfoctt-d 111 con1unct1on with roll out o f flt'" !.ystem m 
rnoduh• forn1.1t rh1s 1\ ,in ongoing t,1\k thilt w1!1 t·xlend well 

into rv l') ,md fullHP years 

PrO<Ult•ltlE'III f.10',.IIICfl 'Jo.lC-Jn;.;1es ,'nd (<JVl(J unphcdltons 

con11111w 10 1ft•I.Jv 111ogtt•ss Tari:...i d.1t1-.,_ ontm1wnt on 

-.1..11t1ng .md r••moh• .1,crl. 

l',tMt> 1 of•I 



flii•Cat<flCN't' 
Rill L•'#I 

......... 
!OJ1"1WDH•J"n,-

ZOlS.-02·11 Elecuonic research administration 

svstem 

Re-:.Nrch Coinphance Audi! 

2/11/19 

research 

low 

1/11/ZOZO 

ON SCtt(OUL[ 

J2/JJ/102J 

2020-01-01 Policies and Procedures 

',1udt·n1 Or1:;.ni1at10n-:. Audit 

Ol/11/?0 

Financial 

low 

Student Experience 

lH·._,. 6/JIJ/2011 

0[A0U NE R[V1S£0 

2020-01-02 Training Oversight 

Student O rgan11ati0ns Audi1 

02/17/20 

Academic Affairs 

low 

Student Experience 

6/JD/1012 

DfAOLINE REvtSEO 

2020-01--03 Activity Management 

\tudt.>nl OlijJlllldttom Audit 

1))/1100 

Acadenuc AHa1rs 

low 

Student Experience 

'lljl/)OJtl 6/J()/1022 

0£AOUNE REV1S£0 

Summa,v of Re<ommendat fon 

Oeveklp • form.JI ,mp~mentatlCln pl.tn for tht- ERA system 

softw.itt· to en.1ble ,1pp1op1wlf• O\'ers€ht ,1nd rn~n.agcment 

of the prOJNI 

lJpd,H1• fH1l10,•'\ lo ,Hid,, .. ,., f111.in1 ,d m,mJcernE"nt 
lt'(IUlft'fll(•lll\ lfl('IUdu,g 1,ll( ~l dlU'\, ,l((OUlll1"(_! Ctml."t"J)U. 

ll'(urd .. 1'4:1\111&, lvlllf.J< I lt'(!UUt•mt•l\lS, luri,img Olf'dldlll~IUS. 

.md p,oe; 1•c.Ju1t''\, tJ1-.bur\1•n:cr1t u>nlrols, Jr,en<v ,uro11n1 .md 

Oif ,Hllf,U°:> t .t•,'1 -l~lUtHII'> 

lmp1ovt.• '>IUdl'nt uriani1,111on trJininij and ove1 -.1ght of 

tr,l lrllllft (OlllJ)hJn(t! 

Summarv or Resoonse 

A v1ahle ERA WSll"m WJ\ idt'nt1fk•d .rnd purchas~d 

ilOWt:'l.'Cr, lht" vt'ndo, wt•nt out of bminc'>'>. rende11ng th~ 

selectc·d pb1fonn 11npr.1ct1cal Th,• Offo;,• of Resl'.'Jrch has 
begun lht' l)IOCt"S'> of ev.iluJl tng JllCfndllVt' syst~ms .;md d 
potent1JI [RA sy\1<'111 h.t\ bt•t•n ld1•nt1l1ed, Th(• procurC"ment 
o f tht< sysll."m t'\ rxpt•ct,•d 111 I \I qu.irt<'• 2020 and 

11T1plt.•mentJllon well follow 

Current St.atus Comment 

Systt'm is in pl.ice ,1ncJ 1s ~-11,e ut1l12\:d b', ,1 l1n111td number of 

use11, Therl' art> still \On1t• 1\sue-:. th.it olre be,nr. ;iddrt.•~St•d 

includinj( .i potentlJI rww \Ol t\v.irt• 10II oul Wl(fr 
d1stnbuuon delJyt•d wh1!t• ~nowt\ 1\-:.uM a,~ ,ldd,es-:.,•d 

Ne._., 51Jff 111 pl.,u• 111 tlu\ ,,rt•J 'i,1r,111f1C,lnl 111oi,:11·~., dt•!.1y1•d 

tluE.- IQ locu"o on Co11rn·-. 1 .-,~_ .1111, h,u1og 11•qw•t•111t•nl\ 

Will rc>Vi('VJ and upd,ltl• lr,llOlllP, dehVct\l lll('lhods ,ind New SIJff 1n plJce Ill th•\ .1reJ. S1gruf1C.int p,o,:r('SS dt•l.iyed 
subJ t-Ct m,Htf-1 ,I!. will J'> rnon,toflllR compl1,111ce with tr.unmg due to focu<.. on Cotlrn''> l.+w •• 11111 h.t1111t~ 11•qum•nu!nts 

ft'CjU!l i'mt•nl~ 

Rt. .. vw•w .rn<l u1xl<1lf' pOl1<u•i cl,,1,lv roll .... wd fl''>PQll\ib11IM>\ .',/1 ) 11•·J11•w ,md u1lll,1h• pvlicrt''> fl't:,,1td11tf uw ,,t \jJJ•·e- ,rnd tl.-·.•1 Haft in pldu· n th1-:. .u,•J \1p,11,fir~m1 p1Qgh">'> J1·Ltyt>d 

Jut' to lcXU\ 011 (o!luls l.h\, ,lllll h.11111r. fl.•'4llllt'llll'Ol\ 111d r1•1nl,l11 t· 1r,1m,n1;? r,•l,11t•d To U\t' of c,unpu'> !>pact? p1ovK.lt• upd;ift'-:. tn \tu<l,•nl), .1dv1\ot\ .md rc•,•1vdt10111~a 

Prior Status Commer'lt 

S-ptem ha!, been putchdsed Jnd 15 ~Ing u111i1cd bv J linutrd 

number of users Thc•1e are !>t1ll -.om1• l\\llt'\ th,ll ,lrl' 1>4•mg 

addressed Wide tl1\tobut10n dclty,•d while t.nown ISHH'S <lit' 

add1es!>ed 

P1oc1t''>S dt'l.tyl:'d dut.• 10 COVID 1l'1.tlt'd p111.1111~-. .rnd 1.._.u_,nt 

fl•St1uctu1ing m tlus <h:p.111111 .... nt 

Progrno;o; deld\lNl due to COVIO ,elated p11011ltt1\ Lmd 1f'.:.1m1 

rt-st ructuring m 1h1s dupa, 1111 .... nt 

Pror,reVi clt•I.J·,ed du1• to ,·oVlO ,...i,,1,•d poor11ie~ dll!I •••u•nt 

re-:.trur.rurmg m th1, dt.'l},l1l11n-1,t 



Aud,1 R-4>tomm.nd1110r. tNm~ / HAIM -· o,1.1uuf>d 

11111.c.ttao,y 
lbu.L•wl 

Dt•t"OII 

Ofl&!IU!Oodi!M RnH~d Otadln. 

(l rrf"l'lt '.!, ..,;; 

2020-01-04 Travel Management 

Studt•nt O ,g.um,1tion~ Audit 

0]/17/]0 

Academk: Affair,. 

Low 

Student Experience 

(f]tf:LJ:O I/JJ/101.l 

DEAOUN[ REVIS[O 

2020-01-05 Cash Account Signers and Cash 

Handling 

\lud1•11t Or1(,llll/,III011• ,\udll 

0.)/1//'JO 

Financial 

Low 

Student hpe ,ience 

f,1ll/~, :.·, S/JJ/1012 

0£AOUN[ RCVISto 

2021-01-03 Monitoring Compliance with YSU 
Pollci6 

RichCentN 

9/J0/20 

human resourc~,. 

Moderate 

Academic Affairs 

7/31/2!121 

PENDING CLOSE 

11/JJ/202 J 

2021-01·04 Affiliated Organization Policy· 
f r iends of Rich Center 

Rod1C,•n11•1 

9/ ~0/lO 

N/A 

Umvcrs1ty Relat,ons 

;,1_,(4;,,,1 

ON SCHtoUL[ 

1 u, ... d,1y, Umwmbt•I I 6, 1011 

Summarv of Rrcocnmendatk>n Summ3rv of Re-sponse 

CL:u1fy rok>) ,md u•spo11~1b1ltt1es, reinforce 1r,1inu'IC ,ind will d.H1fy rol~s. t!'OhJnce tra1mng and rNa1n ~tudent tr.wt.>I 

modify reco1d rt-1ent1<>nw,1h reg,:ud to student 01gamz,uion u•coHh 101 thtt•f• y1•J1s 
tr,1vf'I 

(IJfllV 1olt•\ .1nJ u·\p011s1b1l1tte\ dnd monr!or compll<lrlt.f' 

.v1th pul1{H", fl•I.Jtiod tO ('.l\h ,h l'OUIII \tt~n1•1',, 

'-.':or~rng lo bfllli! ,ill o,g-11111,1t1rm~ ullo compfiaml• ·.-✓,II 

(<Ht1mumc .• 1IL• ·.-;11h Jd .. ,!.orc, r+!ga,ding th~ riolicy Alw 

1dtht11)n,1I t1,11nin~'. ,md polKy dl•VL'lopmt:'nl in 1h1'> ,lll'd Will 
,l1•v,·lop I omporwnl ,,t .umuctl tt.>gL'>trat1on 10 dOl'.1111:,•nl 

compl1,1m t• w 11h ,Ht mmt '>1}111,llot--,· pohc:11;.-~ 

Cu,rent Status Comment 

New st,1ff m pl.tee 1n this .area Stgnihc.mt p1ogre-s~ d+•k1y,•d 
<h.u~ to focu-. on Collin's law, ant1-h,u1ng rC'quuL'nwnl s. 

fk.v -.1,1ff ,11 pLHl' tn th• .. dll"d S1i:!mf1C -ln t p1og11:1'.'o d1•L1y,•il 

liu•• 10 l(K.U\ r}I) {:oilan-. (cl\'.-. .lOt1-hc11mg 11•qu1r,•111,•1ll\ 

EnhJnn• cornplumt· ,.._,th Y\U policrM ,..,a t1,11ning p10Cf'!.>'>l'\ Rich Ct"nl;•·r Aut1\m (RCA} Jdrnmi~tr,H1on w;JI lt'V1t'W t\Jtrt•n! Or.111 don.irn1•nt.s hAvt• Le~n iubm1t1td 10 IA anJ HR 

t nd rPVM.-\.'.• Jnd ,1pp10-,1.tl ot Rich Cenlt•r ioectfsc pol,c~\ JmJ pol.1; 11•\ ,Ind procedurt:'S, iden11tv def1c:encie!. and !.ee~ YSlJ P,~nd1ne consuh:atton Jnd ,1pprovJI by HR 

pr0<•~du1('\. BOT Jpp10vJI 101 RK h {enlt.'r ~pec1f1c polities. ,!Md'"°' t•durc::~ 

Edut:Jtt• ,Ind 111fmm ,1\ 1u fl'l,111umh,p bt-lWl'l'll Univt-1\1t·,. 

Rit h tl'nlt•J ond f 11t•n1h. l ~t•<Utt> a Memoi.mdum of 

,\grt•t•m••nt (MO,\) tu t:Ufdt• 1••1Jt1011~hip bt!l\••t't:'11 tt,,,.,, 
p,,lr\:l•·,. f I\\UII• ,li1,.:nr1u•nl with ,\lf1k1h'd 01g,rn,1.11i0n 

Poh1i,,•~ 

RlA Adn111110,t1.1lt0n will ,1dv0<,III:' tor MOA bt•twt•f•n I n t_•mh (h;1lt dr}(tlll11•11I', h,l\.'t' bt•~•n p tt·Piltf'd ,1ncl -'1t· l)l'mp, 

.md YSlJ wht< h Jl11,:n, w11h Aff1h.1ted Org,wuat1or1 Poh<y tt•v11•\\-+ d l,y Y\U, Ht. h t.f'11ter .rnd Frlt!mh 

Prior Sutus Commem 

P1ottrC\\ del-'yt:'d due to COVIO 1elJted p ritml ~s and 1t•n1111 

ll'Struc1u11ng Ill this depdl lmt.<nl 

F'rng11•-.s dttldyL'd dul' to COVID 1d.Jtt>d J;IKH•t•~· ~ J/td Jl'(l'III 

lt·~IIW lu1mg Ill fh•~ depJrtment 

Drait documents have bt-en ~ubnulled to IA, rt•vlt'w 
undt"rWrl\' 

(l1.Jh dorunwnl\ hdVl' bel'n p1ep,11t_•d ,llld ,llt• h,·111)~ r, .. .,1,•W,•ll 

hy v~u. Htl h tenter ,rnd fnt•mh 

l',,~t• .~ 1,I ,I 



lwch1 R~nvnitnd•tion HumlHr / N•m• 
Aud,1 
Datto tnu•d 

Rtll1 C.tqory 
Ruklf'ttl 

c,..,,,lon 

~ ~1,Jl.'l,e 

"'• ,l'.!. io 

Rnuf'd Ckodl M 

2021-01-05 Fiscal Practices and h.ternal 

Reporting of Friends of Rich Center 

RICh Center 

9/30/]0 

N/A 

University Relat10ns 

6.tJOf~02: 

ON SCH[OUl1 

202l·Adv-03 Noncompliance in Purchasing 

Contracts Enhanced Tralnhl8 

Adv,s.ory h11.t1.1',tnp: (UllllJII· 

4/191:>0.>I 

Fmanc,al 

Moderat e 

Finance and Business Operat,ons. 

'~.-. . . 
O N SCH[OUl[ 

2021-02-04 TralninQ, communiut,on and 

adherence to procedures re 

Dono, Restlicted runds 

7/29/2021 

Financial 

Low 

finance and Bu~lness Operations 

7/31/W')] 

ONSCtif:OULE 

lut'sd,1y, Nuv1·mtwr 16, 1021 

Summarv of Re<ommendatkJn 

Develop policies and pron>dures J nd tro11n \t.tlf 111 01dt:1 to 
enh,mce fisul practices.and CAlt.<111<11 tt'po1t1rig of RtCh 

Cenlf"t 

Summarv of Response 

P10<edu1f's will lw dt>veloped to address fo,c.al and 1eµort1ng 

mJttt~,s 

Currtnt Shllu'i Comment 

lh<' \l.ltt-d m1\s.ion t)I P1oc1urn11-1\I ~ -•1v1<l•~ 1•, 10 JHtW1d1• 11.1111111•~ op11m111nt11t•\, 111dud11\f! t·C UB( 1,,rn11ng Ju_• lh1\ l)ll'Jt•11 11ntl1•1w 1v ln11111r, nm1111g1•1ll nn p11011tit>\ a nd 

,H~t\l.tnce ror !ht· puldMW ,md l)Jynwnt ol q11.1l11v 1:o<>ch C(lfllll\Ulllt..1h•d lo rww employl!l"') when they di(' j;IVl'II tiV,lllh1l11v o f ,-•\()UII , ... Im Vldt•U ll'(OUl111r:~ 

Jnd St"IVl(l"5" ,!I (Olllp(' ll!IV(' U,)',l) Ill J((<HlJJlll.t• \Nllh .1u 4'~'> J!, ,1 lll'W U\l'/ to fi.111ner rmJ n(t~ - II i<, UJ) IU 011· 

Umvl'1-.1ty guidelnw'> .ind .ipph[,tbll" l.tw\ 111 tlu\ c,1-,,•, lt11'11• 1•111pl(lyt·1• to \fhl'dulf' t1a1mng, tht! tratmng 1'> not mJnd,11t•,t 

Wt•rt' nunw,ous lfldKitllOll\ that J ~l'\' U'>l'I rn.in,t~IOI! ,1 

\~mtu· .mt tont1Jct llPt>dl·d .t'>\1\l.t11(t• with tlw p104,,,.,., 
P1oc.ur,•mPnt ~-,vKP'> -.hould (·vJlu.111- U\l'f 1,.,,,.,.,,,,,ft,dt!l' ,uid 

(.Ondun • 011 .. ultdlllln\ ,lnd 1,am11ie wlll"fl {!l((J0\ .. 1,111(P'> 

\VJffdnl Procu1nni:nl •,cfVl(t•'> snouki .J])o ,om1d,•r :l1t

riet>d for fif>'N ~mplo .. l-t.- 1t,1m111g n thr\ Jll•,i fp.ut11ul.11ly ,11 

tlw !,upt-1v1~or: \t>-v..-lt ,u1J h·li.-~l}E<r tr,1,rnng tor~-•·\ 
t•mplo\lt't'\ 1nvoivt>d IO ll(Hl·tout,n .... !rJll'>-Jll•Jn~ 

,,d<l1t101Mllv, P10< u,emt·nt Serv1t t'S •~ m proct:• .. \ ol 

,.~,,,1u,1t,1•1: .,11 J\flt·(I', of 11a1mq:: lll(ludmg (Ontl-l\!, llt•(IUl•tl(\I 

nl .t\.,11L1bil11\ .ind di•lr;,,,., n,l·thod~ 

Cu11ent procedure'> and commun1Cat,on int1C.h,1l'i .. m-. netd l!l \'/or k group hc1-. bt• .. n convt•ned. Thi!. group will mctudt• 

be rrassesscd and evalllaled Ill 01dt'r lo f'llSun~ lh,ll rt'J!l4.'\l"nt,Hi-.,t•s from Urm1errnv and Foonda11on ThP troop 
md1-.,,du.ib lhrouc,hout ! ht• un1v('1,1ty hdvt.' lht• t1,11n1ng ,tnd w1ll ,1~•-t•S<, ,llld ('I.JluJle lrJ1nu1r,, commun1Cat1on Jnd 

neccssa,,y information to Jdoum~ter rt·st11ctt•d i:1ving, 11s.1• of ,1dhl'1cnu.· to p 1ocl"dUlf'S fo1 the purpose of f?'nsun"6 
res111c1cd funds ,3nd 1el.1110n,;h1ps w11h donors. 1n an 11 fft•ct1v1• lOlll1nued effl'Ct1v,•11eu, irnprovmg efficiency and 

and effKa.,nt m-lnnc, 1•\tJbhshme lw-..t pr.ictict!'!> 

Prior St atus Comment 

P,t):1• •I oi •I 



July-Sep Oct- Dec 

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 

Audit and Assurance: 
Audit Engagements: 

Banner User Access 42 

Student Billing, Collections and 

Accounts Receivable 15 

Conflict of Interest 7 
~acilities and Building Access 6 

Continuous Auditing/Analytics 150 
Open Audit Recommendation Follow 
up so 
Hotline Monitoring 20 

290 0 

Advisory 115 

Administrative & Planning: 
Administrative 55 

Audit Risk Assessment, Annual 

Planning, Audit Subcommitte 

Prep and Meetings 15 
ERM Assistance 45 

Professional Development & 
Training 25 
Holiday, Vacation/Sick 68 

208 0 

I Total Hours 6131 01 
Note: no intern. Search underway. 

Youngstown State University 

Office of Internal Audit 

Audit Plan Quarterly Update 
Fiscal Year 2022 

July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022 

July 2021 - September 2021 

Jan - Mar Apr-Jun FY22 to date as of September 30 

Quarter 3 Quarter4 Total Budget Difference 

42 100 -58 

15 65 -50 

7 0 7 
6 0 6 

----

150 195 -45 

so 35 15 
-

20 15 5 

0 0 290 410 -120 

115 85 30 

55 50 5 

15 25 -10 

45 25 20 

25 12 13 

68 34 34 

0 0 208 146 62 

01 01 6131 I 6411 _1 __ -2_s1 

prepared: 11/3/2021 

Comment 

research and outsourcing 

preliminary planning 

preliminary planning 

preliminary planning 



YSU Anonymous Reporting Hotline 
Aggregated Statistics 
Fiscal Year 2022 Quarter 2 

As of 11 /2/2021 

Fiscal Year 
Hotline Activity Quarter I Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

Reports received 2 3 

Closed 

U nsu bstan t1ated/J nsu ttic 1ent 
- - -

information 

Process enhancements noted - -
---

Investigation I I 

Referred - I I 
- ---

Total C losed I I 2 

Under review at q uarter end 0 

Fiscal Year 
Reporting Method Quarter I Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

Ethicspoint Phone - 0 0 

Ethicspoint Website I 2 3 

Tota l: I 2 3 

Fiscal Year 
Reporter Anonymity Quarter I Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

A nonymous I 2 3 

Not anonymous - -

Total: I 2 3 




